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ABST«»Cf V - y ? - 0 ' ^ ? >'J 
fh ie theele e a m i i t e of a e r i t i o e l edit ion 
of the (TiiMrtWlrt'^ l fflMolltani * ssllositiofi of doeisernts fMb) 
Afcber's re ion, eoepiled by Selyid *bwA Oasl* naeekln in 1 t t l *©• 
In the preparation of the edit ion o i l the three extent MS of the 
booh, India Off loo f®» §«o* 2064, Allearh MS. University obs«t*»27 
farolvo 3 H m , and Solar Jung MS* $o« 7901 novo boon used* Out of 
thooo tho India Offioo RS# being the ser l leet of usst oaeplete boo 
boon crested oo tho boot© tout* The other two » S bovo boon uood 
fa t eaoporioon end collection* At pisses where i t boo boon fe l t 
nesssoory the text boo boon annotated* but annotation of entire 
tout boo not boon undertaken oo i t f a i l s outoido tho purview of 
tho present work. 
The Introduction to tho tout boo boon divided into 
two parte. In tho f i ro t port on atteopt boo boon oade to traeo 
tho develop—m of Poroion i o o M froo i to o r i e l * down t o the 
coepllation of tho fhajahaot~i Haaakln in 159B A0# I t would appear 
that %roion laajbe. developed under tho Influence of eleeeloal 
Arable Imtik uhiafi wao adopted by early Persian writoro oo o eorfel* 
Thwe slaesleai %reion Jgffihji. being an iopri.it at Arable arose etyld 
oarried o i l the a r t i f i c i a l character let loo aaeoelated with i t * 
However* a f t or tho Mongol oooondoney in tho Here ian«*pea king 
reglona o oore straightforward mai simple stra in of %reian lobteV 
took ehape undo* tho o f f i c i a l patrenac-e. But elde by oids with 
thia now etra ln the claaaioal etylo oontinuod to bo cultivated by 
oeny writere even under the ftongel rule* In tho Poroion orooo and 
ineha produced in India, froo the very beginning, both thooo styles 
arc alioooininlo which apparently developed elite by aide 
down to the Aughel rule* with th» eetabllehBent of flughal 
rule In India* th» tradition of direct and eiople orooe etyle 
MM reinforced undo* the lapact of prose sty 1m developed in 
Control ftaio and Khotoean during th» Tlourid doelnatiwu This 
atyle vac • central Asian projection of the tradition of eiaple 
pros* etyle developed in %tolo imdar the patronage of ftangal 
rulere. fho fusion of thooo sty loo gave birth to o kind of 
prooo perfected by Abul f a i l , 
tn the ooftond part of the introduetion on 
atteeet la aade t o atudy tho textual prableae ar lalno 
free o eoeperiaon of ava IJLabOa M& aa well «o tho etrueture 
of tho book and tho nature of historical evidence contalnad 
in tho doetaatnte included in this collection. &t tho ond o 
biographical akotch of tho coopilar Is 3 loo given* 
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X have gone through Hr Ieht iaq 
Ahead Z l l l i ' s thesis and an s a t i s f i e d that i t 
comprises of his o r i g i n a l research contr ibuting 
t o extending the scope of our knowledge and under* 
standing of the Persian illfJHL produced in India* 
His ed i t ion of the tex t of ftunfhjat- i , Nfffifhln, * • 
based on a c r i t i c a l study of a l l the three ava i lab le 
manuscripts of the book* In his Introduct ion to the 
ed i t ion of th is book* Mr Z i l l i has given an 
exhaustive survey of the development of Persian 
iiUUtt. down to the end of Akbar's re ign* 
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Host of the lo&i& co l l ec t ions compiled in 
India tram the Pourteenth century onwards have not been 
properly etudiod froa h i s t o r i c a l point ot view as carefully 
ed i ted t e x t s of tbese co l lec t ions a re not avai lable* f"«ny of 
these were no doubt published by Usual Kishere and other 
publisher© of Morth India, dealing in Urdu and Persian works 
during the 19th century* But these printed t e x t s being out of 
p r in t for the l a s t s o «*any decades a re hard t o procure* Roreovei 
a
« inaha co l l ec t i on published by fteiyal Kishors* f'*atba-i Ahead!* 
f la tb 'a - i fu j tabai e t c . , uoultt be invariably based on om of the 
many surving manuscripts and i t would not include a l l the 
docunsnts and va r i an t s of the t e x t s avai lable in different 
Manuscript* of the book* 
Recently the h i s to r ians have s t a r t e d paying 
g rea te r a t t e n t i o n t o the JLofiikl l i t e r a t u r e as a source of 
h i s t o r i c a l evidence* This has a l s o st imulated in t e re s t in the 
t e x t u a l s tud ies of the inaha co l lec t ions* So*e of the eore 
important JLoabSL co l l ec t ions ed i t ed and pub l i s had recently ere 
as fol lows: foaha-i Re>rv edi ted by Shaikh Abdur Rashid. 
Rlvaaul-Inahft of fahesud tiawan ed i t ed by Shaikh Chand and 
ftuoarait-l Hakim ^bul Tafch edi ted by JHuhaeeiad Seehir Hues in* 
I t was in t h i s background of growing in t a re s t in the JLOftbJI. 
l i t e r a t u r e aa a source of h i s t o r i c a l evidence tha t a c r i t i c a l 
ed i t i on of the e n t i r e t ex t of uunahaat-i i amkln has been under 
taken for t h i s thsa i s* 
In the Introduction to this edi t ion, on the one 
hand* an attestot i s nade t o trace the developoent of %rsian 
laaiJSL f*«*» i*» origin down to the cospoaition of fiunahaat«»l 
Hanakin in t590 *»£>., and on the other hand tho textual problem 
emerging fron a study of a l l the thfee available P&S aa well as 
the structure of the book and the career of i t s author are a lso 
dlseuased br ief ly . This rather long Ian introduction has been 
divided into tyo sarts* The f i r s t part conprises of a discussion 
on the development of %rslan 1QBJ& while the remaining aspects 
aentioned above are Included in tho second part* 
In our study of the development of JLflaM. literature 
for the omtly period i t has not been possible t o go to the soureefl 
and reliance hae been mainly put on nodern works in Arabic ond 
%rsian dealing with the l i terary history of these languages- I 
have, however, taken care t o compare, ae far as Dossible, with 
the original texts snoot of the sample l l luetrat ions and specimens 
c i ted free the secondary works* The nature of discussion in the 
sect ion dealing, with the deuelament of IQOJJB, In India and oars 
spec ia l ly under the fkjghsle i s different* This discussion i s 
based on an exhaustive survey of the original texts* I should, 
naturally, fee l wore confident about what I have said in th i s 
section* 
The second part of the introduction i s divided 
into four sections * the f i r s t sect ion containing a description 
of available fiSS., the second a descriptive l i s t of contents, 
and third carrying an analysis of t o s t of the acre interesting 
documents contained in the flunahaat-1 Nana kin. At the sod a 
brief biographical sketch of Abul Oasim Mama kin i s given which 
comprises the fourth sect ion of the second part* The biographical 
sketch given in t h i s section i s mainly based on a mors detailed 
biography of *bui waaina Namakin prepared by me for my 11* Phil* 
dissertation* 
In the preparation of this edit ion a i l the three 
extant KSS of the flunahaat-l atamakfo have been used* The India 
Office Library KS*. being the ear l i e s t and most complete one, 
has been used as the basic text* The other two FSS have been 
used for comparison and collation* A H additions in the body of 
the text frost the other two KSS have been given in brackets* If 
at any place the original text i s found incomplete r obviously 
incorrect* I have put my own suggestions side by aide with ths 
original within double brackets* H places where i t has been 
f e l t necessary the text has been annotated* However, annotation 
of the entire text has not been undertaken as i t would have made 
t h i s thes is unmanageable* 
I would lifts t o take th i s opportunity to record 
my tktm^ senss of gratitude t o Professor S# Nurul Hasan on whose 
suggestion this work was undertaken, I an particularly beholden 
to hist for his kind gesture in allowing ae to use his personal 
transcript of the *ligarh ^ of ths ftunahaat-1 Nana kin. To 
Professor Irfan Habib I am grateful for tho encouragement that 
he always gave to ©e* The analysis of two of the documents giver 
in the second part of the introduction would have been incaopleti 
without the oxsort advice and guidance of 
Professor Irfan Habib. fly debt of gratitude t o 
ray teacher and supervisor t rtr lotldar &la» Khan, ic 
such that i t i s not possible to express i t in words* 
I am a l so grateful t o the librarians and s taf f of S'alarjung 
ftuseue Library* Hyderabad, Hanuscripte Section, Haitians 
**rad Library, «fiu., **ligarb, Research Library, Centre of 
Advanced Btudy in History, and f»r *1JJZ Huhaaoad Khan, 
documentation Officer at the Centre of Advanced Study* In 
the end I way a l so wish to expreas ay deep sense of gratltudf 
to P-eaaro (•• «• Khan * f r i d i , M»H« uilnraiai and *z»atullah 
^ureshitwho tysod ny thes is and to the Indian Council of 
Historical Heaoarch for the generous grant towards i t s 
typing and other expenses* 
LuiTIY'M *m*U ULLl 
I 't J il u 0 J C T I U \, 
mut *mm « * » •"•*• «**» *•**> • * • *•••* « * * *** ***•* •*•* 
.fa»M «L.fl UtejRry fan? 
Tho *nij ic uord inaha oaana • c r e a t i o n ' or 
•construct ion** In the c l a s s i c a l >rauic l i t e r a t u r e i t has 
been used u i th t h i s raeaning* u i t h the passage of t i n e i t ease 
t o denote the orose caerjositions of l e t t e r s , documents ami s t a t e 
ja.Kjro. a t i l l l a t e r , i t uaa used aa a aynonyr, of nunahaat. the 
documents comjossd in accordance u i th c e r t a i n norras that uould 
d i s t i n g u i s h the d i c t i o n and s t y l e of such p ieces from ordinary 
prose* Gradually, the tana JtafthjL c**3© t o be uood t o represent a 
d i s t i n c t for© of l i t e r a t u r e in tho Arabic and l a t e r in %relnn 
languago as u e l l . In tho c l a s s i c a l Arabic and Persian writ ings 
iaaijfl. has a l s o been definod ae a branch of learning which enables 
one t o d i scern tho no r i t e and de fec t s of the ores© composition of 
l e t t e r s and documents (rasa 11/* Hence• inaha would be mainly 
concerned u i t h the can joai t ion of l e t t e r s and document as d i s t i n c t 
froa regular and continuoua t r e a t i s e s and books* 
1. Jf* Ibn-i i«a«eur, l i s a n u M A r a b . Jeirut* 19S5, Vol. I , 
•3 >. 1 7 - 7 3 . 
2 . tor tho use of the uord in tho c l a s s i c a l l imbic, see aur*an. 
1 l /6 t» 1 8 / 4 2 , 6 /141 ,133 , 2 3 / 7 8 , 56 /72 , 5 3 / 5 2 , 6 7 / 3 , e t c . 
i or the uae of the word 'punaha 'afr* in ^.ur'an. aec ti5/24. 
3 . Coi3»arG *s»f<« Keener* tncyclepoedia of Is Ian, Leiden, 1971, 
tfol. I**, 'JJ. 1241-42* It i s , however, not known ao t o 
uhon tho uord Vino ha* began t o be usod for t h i s branch of 
l i t e r a t u r e . It^  was already in use around y iJ ni> as i t 
a^jearo in S a n a ' s KitabuU-Khara t ua l>anai»ul-Kltabat'. 
4 . Cf. Khuaja-i Jahan • •a'lttud Gauan, ianaz lru* 1 -InehJT. ^l iyarh 
a. julaicuwi C o l l e c t i o n , 276/9 I no ha- i T a r s i , ft* 9 a-b, 
11 b , 13 a , 15 b; Uhuoat ftol. Oastur-1 Shloarf . Uirarb i s , 
»ftab C o l l e c t i o n , 70 / l faroiya 3 fiasr, f f . 2b-3b. 
(2/ 
The t0gfr/ij.is«i ins ha ia aocietiries loosely 
uooti for rcfinou .11*000 uritirnjO in t.cneral* but in 
s t r i c t l y technica l oenue i t is an >liod only t o the different 
forrao of l e t t e r s and documents and dooo not cover other forms 
of uraoe writing* Sorae of the l i t e r a r y h i s to r i ans have pointedly 
oade out t h i s d i s t inc t ion* 3uxji / a i d a n , a noted *rab l i t e r a r y 
h i s t o r i a n , ©aye t h a t ingha ia pa inly concerned u i t h the expression 
of one 's inner feel ings aa against the exposit ion of learned 
sc iences . This* according t o h i o , i s the main roaaon uhy 
oty le has been eore prone t o change and development than any other 
2 branch of l i t e r a t u r e * 
In the c l a s s i c a l ^orsian l i t e r a t u r e Dost 
— 3 
reuroaentat lve f oro of inaha are iden t i f i ed an r a o a l l 
( l i t e r a l l y l e t t e r s ; * According t o avai lable def in i t ions there 
are tuo categoric© of iaa&4£: (ai JfcajAgjfil and Kb) &MS&MM,» 
Taught curia 1st of afokom and r.iaaia lordara ami d i rec t ives^ of 
the rulers: and o f f i c i a l s . ftuMwMli conoiat of f#fctiMt and 
1* Cf* floraln Hohlwddirj, The iurjhal Chancellery and Persian 
i jistolorjra;jhy t 1 id o-Iran l e a . :»eotQnherf 1964, Uol.xi/II, 
'-o# 3 , :)• 16* 
2. uf. aurji zaidaa, toAfctoLj*riaftAlJdtfG^^ 
u i ru l H i i a l , l/oi* H i , r>* 3,0* 
3* Technically Khflfcflft are a l s o included in the def in i t ion 
°f lnah§. but the cop;)ilera of nanuala on the a r t of 
iaajm have t r a d i t i o n a l l y confined i t t o the !a&§JU. 
•vhutLta i s a prose composition consis t ing of cer ta in 
preaiaeo* It ia not addressed t o any pa r t i cu la r ixsraon 
but t o the general audience* <* Khufrba^  always begins 
u i th the ^raiae of kod and encuniun on the '"roDhet* 
utuitab nav bo divided in to four cj toc.orios: ( i khutba 
i t l f f i » i i >hutba of f ridgy conc.ro«;atloaB.aii;i'.hutba 
I, a-Ati i iv/ S^butba of tho wri t ten books, uf* 
IsmtiLt ff« CJ a-b, 11 b; l&&Jte&^b&&fof*'to* 
# « . . « < • . j 
(3) 
nufauazdt i l e t t e r : arm correspondences* 
f iasal l can a loo be c l a s s i f i e d according t o 
the nature of re la t ionsh ip bstueen the w r i t e r and the 
addressee. i f the addressee i s superior i n a t o t us than 
the w r i t e r , the cODRtmication u i l l be designated as r.uraf 'aa . 
but on the other hand i n case the addressee is i n f e r i o r In status 
i t w i l l be designated as ruontfa* I f both the u r i t o r and the 
addressee are of an equal s ta tus* the document w i l l be knaun as 
i uhnud Lauan suggests s t i l l fu r ther cater,or isat ion 
° f th& -^r^ aha l i t e r a t u r e . He ©aintains t r v t " i f the u r i t e r of 
a document i s higher i n status than the addressee• he uould 
e i t he r be a ru le r or an ordinary person* I f he Is a r u l e r . the 
l e t t e r issuing from hi© u i l l be designated as panshur. farpaq or 
f^thnofs^ de3eralift£ upon i t s contents* I f the sender is higher i n 
s tatus but he i s not ac tua l l y a r u l e r v the l e t t e r ersanatlntj frota 
such a person u i l l be termed as ta lsa l . such as the l e t t e r s of the 
gazl^s e tc* I f both the sender and the addressee a r j equals, t h e i r 
correspondence should be designated as raaktub* in case the sender 
i s i n f e r i o r t o the addressee* h is eomnunication should be termed 
*ar iza* Oua'aa i s normally addressed t o the i n f e r i o r s but the 
rulus a lso Doroit the use of t h i s terra fo r Q coorrunic Jtion 
t . Cf. Yuouf i , Qadfr'ul-Insha. a i i g s r h r^ t . f tab Co l lec t ion , 
'»o» 2 2 / 1 , J-oicai Ins ha, f* 2 a* 
U / 
addressed t o an ot?u*il or oven a su>. r i o r . s i m i l a r l y , the 
coonunlcotlono termed as '^hdtwu leovonant/, &U&lfcflaiEEL ( l e t t e r 
of condolence; and frahnlitna"c*o icc2m.rotul itory l e t t e r i aioo jjelont 
t o tho category of docuoonto tha t can b© exchanged oetuaan ;TOO:J1O 
uelonr-.inr, t o d i f ferent a t r a t a . It io not uncoonon for u uirw, to 
onto* in to a covenant with hio nauloo or for f i e nabloo t o enter 
in to covenant u i th tftoir in for io ro . ^aoot toea t i t aioo ha-> >eno 
tha t a ouoordinate or soc ia l ly i n f e r io r oeroori on hio oun rnkea a 
jloTii.o t c ronain Icy-il t o hia 8U">orior« -»22 ouch docunonts, 
according t o Khuaja 3ahanff u l l l tie tomeri ao ahodnaoa* The sano 
i s tho case u i t h tahnia tnana . and tda la toacp . although the form of 
t h i s kind of l e t t e r s iasuinrj fron a auoorior uould Do a l i r h t l y 
diff©rant fron th® onoa tha t an in fe r io r or a subordinate (Marson 
uould bo ex wotod t c u r i to* i or oxur-r*!© if a eusJoriar uiohes t o 
©and '.i fep-hrjlflfli or fcazxafr t o one of his ima r iu ru or subordinates , 
inat@ad of d i r ec t l y OKireaeino his fcslirKjS hu uuuid do i t i:s a 
round about uay« It uould be a s o r t of trufoub uhtsrein ho sha l l 
3ay curcnliiaenta t o the addressee far hio loyal services and uould 
convoy h is aoasage of con n t u l u t i o n o or condolence in a casual 
nannor. Hououer, i f the addrooaee of an in fe r io r s t a t u s i s not 
considered uorthy of audi a dis t inguished t rea tment , the raooaayo 
of congratulat ions or condolence uould bo convoyed t o hi© through 
a Btoal (order . . 
Similarlyv Kbau'jo Jafwn a iao proscribes ce r t a in 
nortas ond di f ferent duaifjnatium for tho cocnunications convoying) 
tho nous of victory in tho b a t t l e - f i e l d . 
(5) 
If an officer is anointed as the compandor 
of an array and ho sends nous of victory to the court, i t 
would bo designated as *arl2a and not fathnafa^ T. '^ain slailar 
raoaaaQo by a aura on otiKir than tiio roler addrosaod to one of hia 
equals uould air i ly bo aailod a rcaktub. The torn fathnaoa' uould 
a;);)ly only to a caununiaatlon sent by a rulor to convoy tho nous 
of a victory. 
Tho books of imlia ct*r;ilcd in *rabic c«o well 
as ^raian languages during oiddlo aijo© uould corwiot of 
documents coming fron a variety of sources. The roal criteria 
before tho coopiloro of those collect lone uould be to mke available 
to tho readers excellent ojoclraans of every Kind of documents. 
Cf. taaazi»u ,l InohfT. ff* 143a-t53b. Tor a l l these 
various kinds of guTg^ .ilj^  elaborate rules were eet c'oun 
and they uara composed sts*ie?tly l-» accordnpoe yith those 
ruJ.ua. Uibraud i»auan haa discussed these rules at n.reat_ 
luiKjth in his book .anazlrul Insha. f or oxara^ie a flaps hyj 
Io to consist of oovsn clauso&: \i, ^aioe of Cod, (II) 
cnconlua on the ^ophot, ( i i i / ths cause of tho iaaue of 
the panahqr. \hn -jriaae of tho rsorson to uhon tho 
pans hoy la adrimaood. (v.* the 91st of the order of the 
kiruj sanctioning an appointment or assigning coFanand etc. 
to the voxaoa to whoa the man3hur is addressed, vvi, 
exhortation that ths aasitjrasent b© curuleted in a 
coHnon&able nanner, (vii^ instructions to tho dl^ anfl and 
other officials of tho state to abide by the imperial 
ardor and a funeral warning against any deviation fror. 
it (aee »'*anagir. tfm 154b-1S5a.». lieaidoa, there arc four 
requiroraenta to be kent in nind while drafting a taans^u^t 
U.; the
 tir&im of L»od and encomium on the i'roahet should 
be stated in such wards and Jhxaeos th; t oay be in full 
harmony uith the subject matter, ( i i if for the sake of 
brevity tho cctailt'd atatesnent of tho uraioo of Cod and 
enconiur. of tite rochet io to be ues ?cnocd with, the e*« 
c-re asiuuld bo taken tfnt the toxt of the <:>anaht|r begins 
uith the nanc of L>ad» {iii} the diction -inti the t.;eneral 
tc >or of the taanshur should be in koo ikru uith tno 
particular kind of claicto to a intimation ind uovaroiijnty 
of tho rulur, (iv, tho t i t loa usoo for the ai'drcfoaec 
should be in acoortLince uith his st^tuo, ( see 'a-iSzir., 
ft, 187a-b . : " 
. . . . . . . L ? 
16-
Hence these collt-ctiona uoula invariably con pr ise of or iginal 
t ex t s of the docuinents frora the royal chance l l e r i e s , l e t t e r s and 
other kind of documents by Arsons dis t inguished for t h e i r s ty l e 
And rmrman&hifi as well as a considerable number of documents of 
d i f ferent types f ih r l c i t ed by the compiler bi&self* Inclusion of 
such documents in ouch co l lec t ions uould bocone IfX'vitable r*ainiy 
for two reasons: f i r s t l y , because the ecmiilar finds i t d i f f i cu l t 
t o arocuro a su i t ab le specimen of a 7ar t icular kind of document 
the i l l u s t r a t i o n of which uould be regarded by hi** as in 1 ortant 
for the ins t ruc t ions of the readers* Secondly t t h i s uould a lso 
become; unavoidable on account of a hunan weakness on the part of 
the coraiiler of regarding wory hicjhly his oun cOBifiositions* ^ t 
times he uould sjonuinely believe tha t unloas ho adds sane of hie 
own fabr icat ion* the co l l ec t ion .^re-Tared by hin uoulc remain 
• incomplete*• This >oculiar nature of the contents of the &ffihj[ 
co l l ec t ions copuilod durino the Kiddle ac>os, however, creates 
a r t i c u l a r >robl©«s for a reader in te res ted in them not for 
learning the a r t of draf t ing rasa 11 but for gleaning evidence 
regarding tho s t a t e of socie ty or p o l i t i c s of the age in which i t 
was compiled* '* otudont of h is tory usint, these col lec t ions may 
f a l l in ser ious e r ro r if he uould not be careful enough to 
demarcate through in t e rna l exaninatlon of the individual documents 
the genuine h i s t o r i c a l sabers frocs the ones fabr icated by the 
corariller. ^ut t h i s dooe not Boon tha t the fabr ica ted documents 
1. Conoaro Jan hy3*a, History of Iranian L i t e ra tu re . 
Holland, 1'i60t 10. 310-16. 
(7 
are of no use for a s t u d e n t of h i s t o r y * The g e n e r a l 3ri.nci.3lea 
and norcus of p o l i t i c a l stnd s o c i a l behaviour p r o j e c t e d in such 
document a w i l l be of inrenae holri for a n i s t o r i a n in h i s study of 
s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l process of an a g e , Saaetitne a f a b r i c a t e d 
document would be of immense h i s t o r i c a l i n t e r e s t eve ft for the 
n a t i v e s fron which i t was nanufac turcd by the coraoiler* 
The t r a d i t i o n of comoillnc ; Inane, manuals fo r t he 
i n s t r u c t i o n of the novices da t e s back t o the g roa t kati^b of 
c •— 
Umayy »d - jer iod. *^bdul Bamid* This excin;le use followed by a l a r g e 
nufaber of such manuals in »rabic and l a t e r on in ^ r s i a n as w e l l . 
Htnonrj t he ©ore i i m o r t a n t e a r l y u r i t e r s of ouch manuals . the nar.»e 
of I b n - i ^utaibo l » d a o u ' i ^ t i b , nay be csentioned* »nather g r ea t 
nine arsonr; t he e a r l y «rab j-nsha u r i t e r s uas tfvH of a l - 3 i b i z . 
a l though he never u r a t e a formal guide» yet h i s s t y l e nas l e f t 
nogt enduring i no rea s ion of h i s oun age and the ar,e t h a t followed* 
Hijonr; h i s books, a l -uavan uat lat>*u^,» Has thrt*ui;shout been regarded 
a irrooel of Deiutanshirw The f i r s t r.anual £n the? r e a l sense of the 
u o r c , however. uaa not conijiiled before 4bul Vusr Ibrah in bin 
tsuhatitiad a i < udabb i r , uho uas a , p o i n t e d v a z l r in 876 ^and l a t e r on 
wrote jJagfliiljiL-Vgi:.*!,,f-i-iiaw*^r»l'I hyfraqfla; in which d e t a i l e d 
r u l e s governing t h e d r j f t i n y of va r ious k i rn s of documents were s e t 
fo r th* warn; t hose uho C*B® a f t e r then pos t ue l l -knoun naiacs a re 
1 . «f • -ibul H i l a l al-*-»skari» J.s.-^ana*g>jgj,a« I aktaba 
i a ixsaniyyal , ;>• G9; l-uhatinati *U*rcTT*lif Utaar 3 *u 1 -da va,n,• 
w.iiru t 1937, wol._ I , -t.u 92-97; luhannvid Kurd - 4 1 , 
K a s a i l - u l -*uiaehai . 1013, .1 .. 172-7S. 
2» J(?e ^ayq,*ul-^ayop> '*<Ql» H t ia» 325-S2* 419-4 3; a l s o 
8oo 3 u r j T taioa"7!, u.;» clfe.*,* bol* Ht J • 234-5 . 
p 
t!iai.o of I unta jabuddin j i d f ' a l - K a ' t i a a l - J u u c n i i ' ' E » b i l u l Kitabah. 
-ah tuodin .jaohcMdi vat Tauaaaul i W -TaraBOul-.-. £>uhur.ma£> bin :iindiT 
Jhah .'/akhjawohr (ujLatMKu'i t.fffcU? f i ta '<Tail ^ a r a t i b A ^vit ^hu&ru 
U t a z - 1 uhuovauif and s-bauaja'-i Uahan I ahuud Guuan (LOiHiSJLEiLli 
Jijgjja.' • ^fi l *•»(. ha i Xncia ouch nanuaia uor-y ;roducod in ^ rua t 
numbers and t h e r e uas a v i r t u a l ex plosion of ur i t inera on var ious 
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<.*f .: cjif f;>;:t'.ih t y >e out -J-. rvin-.,, the sane aurrjooe 
arc? the collection-*' np t, ho jc roona l -oaei'S of d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
jcraortfi such ao ^ l - L h a r z a l i * ^asirucidin Yuoi, "ashiduddin f i s l u l l a h 
. a^ ruti t-'iiii'n -»*"»!* "r-il *• 32i-- -t.t 3 s tuden t of h i s t o r y usinej t he se 
c o l l e c t i o n s !iri:Ic" b.2 ~ell~cc:viofcd t o U» u^ltitmly c a r e f u l as they 
a rc air ,o lti»3l..> t o conts. 'n rrany f «.>ricatud cor-; c o i t i o n s * decent 
r^ftoarc^f"* ** »vr» r»'*""-: 11 »«•* J vf>ly "^rovud t h a t sever . '1 l e t t e r s contained 
in the iJHi^p'PA.^. .il*!3-,.l .fi?.?.?-, s m ">o?sed t o nave bemn w r i t t e n ay >bul 
t a« l t o >ku*r. ^ i n n o -a l io and o ther e i q n i t o r i e o . a r e f a b r i c a -
ti*f*o. fhic- Hnv, bf.-en e s t a b l i s h e d by sub j ec t i ng every i nd iv idua l 
2 document t o a t ba rou rh i n t e r n a l examination* 
' , . uf. i9t.„ , ooaor , t n c v c l o ? - c d t a of ISIJSEU ?iow e d i t i o n , 
LJCI*:O->9 1971, Vol. i l l . .->. 1241*42» 3an *y->ka, l i a t c ry 
iflLJsaafca.l&ef q,tMg&t uoiiand, 1 <eo, a,?. 433-34. 
2 . if* fuhuruuuin hemi, ,'buJL frazl* ahua l ua agar* Junjab 
•'.:•:ivcr6 I t y , U . o r c , 1">75, ; >• 1GS*~1 ' ? • In the 1 1 . ht Jf 
t !w l a t u m )1 evidence of s e v e r a l l e t t e r s , the author 
hao -.rr.Vvod it thv co-cluoiua t?» t t'»eao a r c fabr ica ted* 
I t io q u i t e nosa ib l e t h a t oorao r^nahX bad t r i e d t o u r i t o 
in Che s t y l e r»f -tail fnzl if<d i n t e r ' iL i tnd fcbera araonr] 
h i s u r i t i n ^ a . 
(9) 
aralsic inafyT doun t o the one of 1 1th century n<. 
The r i s e of inafca, ao a ciiutinet l i t e r sry furrc 
In the ' rauia .»"iu l i t e r an in the tH"3i*'i Ian uane at a very 
ear ly stat.e in tht.- uoveiujnent uf iheae lani}uac,e3 uould ain^eot 
th >t t m a i t i o n of draftinr; documents for spec i f i c aur?os©s t 
jarticujUrly r o l l t ing t o the functioning of the s t a t e is very 
olu. There ia evidence t o the ef fect tha t i t a loas t e ocs bac* 
4 
t o the t ine of ancient ocni ros . It ia knoun for cer ta in that 
wr i t ten docuroents were already usoci far di . 'locutie and couvercial 
')ur foaua amon«j the >rabu oven before the r i s e of Jfolara, theurh the 
number of aach documents surviving frora t ha t neriod i s l imited. 
T'KS fact that in Tabic language already exis ted se t ruloe for the 
draft ing af t r e a t i e s inc such other docuraenta even before the r i se 
of Is Ian la !>ornu out by the contrevery tha t i s re sorted t o have 
occurred en the Oceanian of the draft inq of the t r ea ty of 
HudaIbia.' ^ufrsil Din ?,»ir» the chief r»ccan necot ia tSr , 
objected tn th© ut*p of iiia^JJ^Oi^LJiJ^l^n.^;j&hi&. in the 
1. up. i i anen t Huarfc, neient '^ra^a... and Iranian 
frlVAU$*tiffl* Lonaon, 1927, a : . 154-55, quoted frae 
. orsin riohiuciciin, The l'u;jhai Chancellery and the orsion 
waiotolcK,r,i *hy, Indo- l ran isa . Vol. .iVil, :io. 1, l a rch , 
•M64, ;»« 1. ^aaaniana had evolved a very elaborate 
ayatea for the drafting of the s t a t e *usaoro. ^ftifl was 
the o f f i c i a l responsible for the draf t ing of the s t a t e 
l a i e r s . s.ecerde were a l so oalnt-iined. 
2 . i OT jict <ils _cf t h i s e;ii.*ode, -see 3^far_J«uhafl>r.ad bin 
J a r i r Ta ta r ! , IakLj3Ut!^JiajA.Jt±9JkrlilllyiJL» ^;ol. **» 
Leiden, 1873, r. • • 77-8'). 
• • • * • | 
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betjinnlnt; of the decanont and i n s i s t e d on tho cus tana ry 
_ i 
Tho s i t u a t i o n in t h i s re3>ect underwent a 
irofound ahancje wi th the r i s e of la Ian in s o f a r a s tho 
use of w r i t t e n tiocuewmt bucane nuch naro c x t o n o i v e . I t i s 
at i n t s r e a t t o noto t o u t tho us© of i r o j o r kind of ;roso in 
tho »r^bic iwjuar je a l s o c?ne i n t o VCJJJUC about the oane t i d e . 
T r e a t i e s , sorrasaomienco and i n s t r u c t i o n s t o t h e ro j r o o e n t i t i v o s 
a n o i n t o d t o va r ious " jos i t ions in a lacos riuay froE? (.edina 
r e q u i r e d the ua© of u r i t t e n docurasnts. . .uite a nunber of the 
doci/iaentn of ^ rosbe t ' s t i n e hive been ^ rese rved in booko i i k e 
l i l t & f l ^ d L J J f e l ^ a U ^ i~ra t - i l bn -1 u iohan . a l - o a l i z a r X ' a fuftyfol'l-
^ u l d a n . bu 4aaid <asin bin i>alan's u l t a o u l '«ttwal anc -*5*I »bu 
1. >cabo were not f a r a i l i i r with the £&us&Xik* *t wao 
in t roduced x>ly a f t e r tho rl&@ cif is lorn. before Islam 
they USGCJ on such occas ions *ujfeiaika < llafoiry.a" eaeanint, 
' i n Your a re '<, i»yu*» The utjfectian o f S u h a i l bin 
•U'sar uao uaaod on t h i s ground, for d e t a i l s see »bu*l 
u&.n ttualiB bin <)djJa/9 '.'.flhlh, nus.3lff. l o l . I I I , jAAtyi-jrwa i ^ u | a b i U - ' lEApiYffltt* • i*3i. >iso sou 
~> h ib I a : .y * r i n 17 IS&afcJAlat.'.&feJtf ij ol • 1t * zangach • 1 -< 7 1 , 
J . 454. . .ukhari has oont ionod ^ u h n i l b in ••'ioar'a 
object ion t c x.ha use of J.USM.i^ .lLAQ. v ' ro^hot of Lod. 
but d id not mention hia ob j ec t ion t o t h e uoe of 
j22SB3ia« ~ r« ^M!H.lriM!5i>iJdLt Vol. I l l , ( a k t i b a 
»>aimaniyyaht 1312 UH«, a» 36» i t nay be mentioned 
here f i a t thf? a a j s c t i ona of j>uhail uoro accosted* 1
 •uaulul laf l . uas de l e t ed and Japtaa.la, uao s u b s t i t u t e d 
with t h e old formula. 
(11/ 
_ ._ — * 
fusufo Kfltabul-Kharaf e t c . in nany caseo the sources nention 
The docunsenis t h i t have ccr.n? down t o U3 from the 
seriod of the Prophet generally belong t o the following 
ca t ego r i e s : 
(1/ T r e a t i e s . 
U i ) Invi ta t ions t o acco.it Islatn. 
(iii.5 Inst ruct iuno t o laroona a n o i n t e d t o various 
:> as i t ions . 
(IVJ tndouoenta of land or the jreduce thereof* 
w, Let ters granting atuiesty &rvi safe conduct* 
(vi) f iacellaneous* 
For d e t a i l s see ^uhanc^d Bacidullah, l a l o u ' a t u l waaaiai'a-
;yto*yy%tif*U Vhrtlh *3fr3w? y'fJl *hU3fftt&r-*»Mhttm» 
Cairo, 1341. >J* 1-212* ^ 
Joaides these:* three documents from Prophet 's t ine have 
b#&n coree down t o us In o r i g i n a l : 
( i / Prophet 's l e t t e r t o the »acawqis of £gyr»t. 
This docuBont uaa acc identa l ly discovered by the 
£ ranch o r i e n t a l i s t * Uarthelffley in a covenent near 
ikhalis in uamt Lgypt* For d e t a i l s and differences 
of opinion regarding the authenticity of the l e t t e r 
seo ?<uh3GtRud Haraiduliah* aomo *lnscrlotions of fiadinah 
of the ear ly years of h i j r a , jsMfffa, PuUufat ' 'Ct. f 
1939^ tfol* kill, ,*e« 4 , pe* 43D-32* Also see 
JjBJflMafctf'X,,daft a, fa» p i . 49-5-1. 
( l D ^ o i h e t ' s l e t t e r t o iiunzir bin Savi* 
•unzir bin iiavl was %rs ian governor of Bahrain. 
The l e t t e r uas discovered and a photo-copy was 
published by the German o r i e n t a l i s t * f l e i c h e r . There 
has baen e hot debate about the au thent ic i ty of the 
document* for d e t a i l s see s<uhane*ad Hasiidullah* 
s i t . # :»:** 432-34. Also see 
56-5?. 
U i i ^ o p h e t ' o l e t t e r t o the rj©gub* 
The scotch • 'Jriantalist Duniop* D.f.. acquired a 
co;>y of i t and published i t in the ?RAS. 1943, 
:-)'!• 54-61* i l so Compare iaitau'atul-iJaaalQ. 
(>a. 24-25. 
( U i 
even the names of the persons who drafted the documents* 
•a tho Islamic s t a t e expanded under the JIOUS 
Caliphs the n e c e s s i t y t o use wri t ten docuisent a l s o increased 
in the same i r o i o r t i o n . nus l ias were increas ingly coming in to 
contact with other .jeoolao and were entering with them into the 
r e l a t i o n s of uar and ueace requiring long-drawn negot iat ions and 
a l l s o r t s of so t t l enenta* Communications between the central 
authori ty a t i«dina and the commanders of Islamic forces operating 
in far- f iunc regions uas increas ifug ly bfteaminy more frequent and 
voluminous* The ?M«liiR camMnders« and o f f i c i a l s leading the 
expedit ions in Ir*tnt - iyrla, Egyafc and in the regions of uest « s i a 
and Morth Africa were a l l the time facing unforeseen problems in 
the conquered lands which they found themselves unable t o tackle 
without s p e c i f i c ins truct ions from the centre* This s i t u a t i o n 
led t o considerable increase in the use of wri t ten documents* 
Tiro establishment of the k'.jtffifl by u«ar I , which 
prac t i s e uas d i r e c t l y borrowed from the baaanida* added a new 
1* In ftcst of the cases the name of the writer io 
{mentioned* The names of the witnesses were a l s o quite 
often mentioned* f or examole, treaty of Hudaibia 
contains a t tho &nd of the names of the following 
w i t n e s s e s : »bu uakr Siddiq,'6mar bin al-Khattab, 
••^bdu'r Watician bin **uf, Abdullah bin ^uhall bin '^tsar, 
i**ad bin *bl Jaqqaa ftahmud bin Psaslaraa, Hikraz bin 
Haf* 9rvi ' ' i l l bin kb»« Talib* ^H uaa a l s o the writer* 
Cf. Funaroaac! Jamidullah, fta,1stu*atu 'l«*»asa'iq. ?• 14, 
Uoo ac« , • . 22 , 23, 3 3 , 3 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 46 , ami e tc* 
Those who wrote for the Prophet included, <*11, Usroan bin 
**ffan, luba ir bin al~*<*wuam, Khalid bin Saeed* fiuauiah 
bin *bu bufyan and o thers ; in a i l t h e i r number comes t o 
twenty* 
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dirconoion t o m4- ic tuul ly l a i d the foundation of t i e future 
choncurios ,3f the ^usliia cjovernfaents* The docuoonts that had 
CS/K. tioun t o us frora t h i s period belong t o a var ie ty of types 
extending from o f f i c i a l correspondence t o the ass ignoents of 
1 . Cf. a l -Oahahiyari , tifahuspSL M»'HMlU»&t '** 16. 
In th© beginning, the SiM&D. was ©imply a r e g i s t e r in 
which the rmems of a l l Bus l ias were entered according 
t o family re la t ionsh ip* It began with the r e l a t i v e s of 
the i^rophet and continued according t o the degree of 
re la t ionsh ip* This* according t o Ibn-i Khaldun, uas the 
beginning of the ministry (jtf&BSL' & &h® army* 
• bout the or ig in of the jUuSLQ. under dear I , Ibn* Khalduri 
has recorded the fol lowing story* 
"The f i r s t t o s e t up the jgiu&a l n the ("Hislis dynasty was 
Uiuar. The reason i s sa id t o have been the arr iva l of 
HDU Huralro u i th noney from uahztiyn* (The ^us l ios ) 
thought that i t was a very large sura, and they had 
trouble u i t h i t s d i s t r i b u t i o n * They t r i e d t o count tho 
money and t o e s t a b l i s h hou i t should be said out for 
allowances and c l a i a o . Un that occas ion, K ha l i d uin 
Ja l id advised the uso of the dJk&Q> H© said* "I hj^o 
mmn ttj-iero -of Sryrfci teomirK a dtwaSh* wc^r a: .c t.'.>. \.-w 
iusa frura t%fulid«" 1 or d e t a i l s and other s t o r i e s 
connected u i t h tho beginning of tho dt^jan amortr; tho 
irabs see Ibn-i *haldun, Thjg .nygfldtftilffift t rans , Tranz 
• usonthal , ;iou York, 1358, Vol* I I .
 (I;J* 23-21* " l s o 
see ol-r«uardf« al-nr»k3f»us-t,ultanl¥vah. a. 189 f. 
2* I ar ft;rn>in:, an l^e-i regarding the magnitude of the 
correa ^onuenuo ^asslnc, between the centre and i t s 
re ?roucnt<itlvc»s in t/ariuus regions s e e D*K, H i l l , The 
HL. L>J4-656 . The author has exacsinod reports contained 
in tho sources regarding the termination of h o a t i l i t i o s 
during the ca l iphate of U*ar and Ustaan* Ha has aeloctoc 
494 reports re la t ing t o various aspects of the termina-
t i o n of h o s t i l i t i e s in various regions where i.ualin 
forces were f ight ing* * l s o see ka fouatu^-wasaln 
(p* 215 f*i which contains a large number of the 
document of d i f ferent kinds fro© the period of the 
>ious Cailnhs* 
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i uauiah es tabl i shed tuo so i.irato dluans t o co*u ui th 
t JO tuafolsj tie*; af tjriftit* Jtad ra in ta in in ' ; a rocord of the 
docunents. -Joayyads nad cm yaaJLES.* ^nder then an of f ic ia l 
designated as t^Jfrio used t o ou jorviae the draf t ing a no the 
o 
maintenance of the doeunonto. I t uoulrf a > *car th ?t the oait ion 
of fcat^Lb, in the umayyad cent ra l fovornsnent as the o f f i c ia l dealing 
u i th s t j t e records can.© Into existence simultaneously with the 
err i t ion of an e labora te system uf &e u r a t o diuang for craf t ing 
and maintaining the records under <>uauian* * xirently the 
uusineso connected u i th the j^^ rftfl fraro t o L?e considered no -no of 
the moot s ign i f i can t as .est® of the administrat ion unr-or S aawiah 
sintl his iwnediato successors on account of COR - lcxi t ieo involved 
in t ranunit t lnsj i n fo rmt ion from l o c a l i t i e s t o thu centre xu a 
r e su l t of the l i n g u i s t i c d ivers i ty obtaining u i t h i n the on i r o . d 
Later en» under ibeul -'alii* t#*e .recess af introducing »rauie aa 
tfie JUrttju&gs of the ftdrciniatrntlve records In a l l the local i t lea 
1 . Cf. al-Jaha»iiy3ri» diadUSJUUaltjJUdtykt • ^ » 
L'» wnoer the Lirrayyada the office of the kat ib uao vary 
ins )or t .mt . " ioove the office r4* k a t l b . there uas 
nothing t o ae *ir© t o save the c a l l hit©' » a l - alqaahandi, 
^ J m i L j J ^ ^ l Jmm* yf>i. i , *. 57. 
3 . *fter the advent of Islac* the niniot ry iqiuafi/ of the 
1 *nd tax and tax c o l l e c t i o n ronninutf as i t had been* Tho ijXuia °f *r,jkr* oaeti ^oralan t and tha t of ^yria 
ayzantinu ^rook*. Jf. 2on-i fthaldun, • ^qgd, d.^ftfa. t r ana . 
I • oaontnal , ?• 22. Horeovor, the local o f f ic ia l s in 
t-^y^t continued t o ua© co.stic language* ~oe *hmd Jasan 
i a y y i t , o- .c i t*» «• ' 4 1 f n»2« 
ID 
^15, 
began. 
F iL ^ x cjutilozmnt of ejreat icuorfcance in 
f m u, i . i ^ t r i t i w o h i s t o r y of laXaalc a s p i r e * I t i n c r e a s i n g l y 
t c ..i-^w, t ic ^ or v i c e s of a l a r g e nuraber of p r o f e s s i o n a l jsafcifcffi. 
tv t>,;o gvst from t h e old l o c a l o f f i c i a l s * In t h i o uay a s o r t of 
jcrnanont cadre of p r o f e s s i o n a l ka t l ba uas o o t a b l l a h e d and a rjreat 
in>jGtu8 was given t o t h e develomaent of t h e a r t of ins ha . The 
o r e a t e o t kj&jyfe °*' ^ ^ uraayyad r*eriod uaa *bdul HaaXd uho served 
under Ssaruan bin s unarar.iad, *ne l a e t Jmayyad r u l e r * There i s a 
say ing in the Arabic lan^uaqe t o t h e e f f e c t t h a t Jta&i& t»yan u l t h 
*bdul Ha©id »nd ejn@ t o an end y i t h I b n u ' l '*mid. t he famous uSLSilL. 
of J t iuaihid r u l e r . «uknud«uaula« 
1* The aroceee of i n t r o d u c i n g »rabis in the piace^ of l o c a l 
lanquages uao bayan under ibdul fiulk* -<ulairaan bin ->a'd| 
.governor of Jo rdan . in t roduced i r a b i c in ti*at »r ovine© 
un t;er oxdoro from r*bdul »flalik* «bdul f a l i k ' o a e c r o t a r y , 
-e r . GOO. i s r e p o r t e d t o h ive a a i d t o the oa ro tuh i i u 
f£-iAtina in jcrouf iwa ufc t »iu occas ion , ' »^c / ^ 
l iv i rv , in another c r a f t , bocauue nod has _taken t h i s one 
froi yuu" . An Ira.; -^alin a i n ' « b d u r i ' . r&.n intro^u-ut . 
• r J h i c un^cr tno i*uae*viaion of Haj ja j i Ifan-i Yarbj* 
aacoi.* .IXshed t h e eaae t a a k in t-cjyot dur ing the roit,n of 
-2 l i d b in >bdul Malik* Cf* a l - O a h a h i y a r l , u . c i t . , , . 4 l t 
.jfon-l. Khaldun. J» 22 * «hatad Hasan* J* 91* 
2 . •••udu'l sjnic; bi . ; Yahyj bin - J i ' i c , a j£aj£ij[ of the . u r s h i 
c l an of * -i/ij: tun L u ' i y y , uao r c t o b l y a n a t i v e of 'Ofear. 
fig ir. c~aciocred ao the- founder uf t he o . 1 s t a lary u t y l e 
of the »r*liic l i t e r a t u r e . He f i . a t j o ined the Uom/ynei 
s e c r e t a r i a t ; under Hishjso ch ie f s e c r e t a r y * a a l i e * La te r . 
ho uas a t t a c h o d t o ftaruan b in riohamnad and became h i s 
c . i o f s e c r e t a r y on h ie a c c a s a i a i t o the ca l i pha t e* *te 
refused t o d e s e r t h i s master in Dis fo r tune and he to 
be l iauod t o haya shared h i s f a t e a t C'uair an 26 t ' i l -
HiJj» 132/5 .tuQUSt* 751 . 
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r-x* l.an. u >f o tnc ofcylu uP ^flsiKL l i t e r a t u r e in 
*L*3Lt£c douu t o the -sf-iyyjd i .r iod remained t h r o w n out aim »le 
,.'JSJ t o trie oitit t ' i Xi h •» n i r ^ d tendency t o the- t^roater use of 
LL14„*4, ,r ' 'ynm J. JUL* i3 <. iucornaoXe. This u JO c l e a r l y tho r e s u l t 
uf i n 1 c t t h <t the u r i n i c lanyuacje mo' s t y l o had on » r ib ic ^ruse. 
This tendency t o u i r d o c r e a t o r uue of gojj j j . , however, did not 
amount t o v e r b o s i t y ir*d a r t i f i c i a l i t y of the o t y l e which i s the 
1 
c h a r a c t e r i o t i c af tfiu l a t e r ) r i o d . 
j i t h tho o:it.ibHchnGnt of tbbaaid dynaoty a 
s i g n i f i c a n t change i s d i s c e r n i b l e in the Ian uage and s t y l e 
°f 4 ^ 3 ^ . l i t e r a t u r e . The d i r e c t n e s s and the c l a r i t y of o t y l e 
uao tiia jonaud u i t h in favour of *roiL*ity» v e r b o s i t y , bunbaat and 
hy *erbole . The rouin.., i-jf luence of the iasanid &R s e r i a l 
t r a d i t i o n a t tho tbuacid cour t led t o the ado >tion oiaDorate zind 
L&ftni£& s^»Z f r^K „ jvyA *»& .. -••* 
£on&JjQULul 
»r Tana iuoain , the renouncd c i^yi t ian s c h o l a r , 
t r a c e d the s t y l i s h t e c a l i i r i t i u s 3f >briul Haraid t o 
the Greek sources* To o t h e r s , h i s r o o t s a r e t o be 
t r »cod in h ia »teraian J a s t . !• u • ^ ibo t h i n t o t h a t 
both the a s a e r t i o n a a r e j u a t i f i e d 10 the t u o of h i s 
bas t Knoun SMSMJUk* h i s l e t t e r t o tho son of . a ruan Din 
> uhann^d and h i s r i a a l a idviainQ the k a t i b s . conta in _ 
d i s t i n c t t r i c e s of t h e t r u e c i v i l i z a t i o n s . uf • Lt Taha 
Jusain , k in n a d i s ' f o a - o b i r ^an-»«aar. ^ 4 ) f • ; ;*hauil 
^a i f , ,. 477 ; 'hhnii Mvir»an «-ayy<Tt, *> • ' 2 -*5 ; »• «• • . ibu , 
t-ncyclo n e d i a of Xoloft, iou e d i t i o n , J o l . I , i i s c i c i o I , 
1 J54, i >• 65-66. 
t or a d i scuooion on h ia s t y l e ^m hia su rv iv ing 
con TOO i t i o n s , sue i uharnnad "*urd l i , Jpara i i l»ql«^yjfj« 
v o l . I , ; a i r n , 1 J37, i *• JQ-S2. 
1. -f. u u r j f fc.'ii4fa~M, u u l . H. , , . 1J7, 3 ' * - 1 ' » "inrnii 
!ii in iz-zayy 7 t , , • *?, 161 . 
(17, 
i ro tca t i Jno t l t l c o ,ac e t i ' juut tus* Thia uould n i tu ra l ly 
i f fac t tho jLoaiyi. s t y l e JO u e l l , ) ir t icvilarly t h i t of the decor-onto 
u ilia., u i th tho functioning of the otato* To kec < ; ice u i th the 
r»(?u o ty le of re fer r ing t o the ru lera and tho a t a t e functionaries 
u i t h lonq and :retentiou3 t i t loo md deocribirti, t t icir achievements 
in an exaggerated nvannur, the inoha ur i tbero of tho >Ujaoic >oriodt 
uould hive "? tendency t o .note >rofune!y tho noetic cur ex.itiuna 
B u i t i n , t he i r subjects* 
1» Jf. »hn:d jiban .i2-*-ayyatf :• 161; Jui j i *-ait:"an, *:•>!• XI, 
')i« 147«*iL» laairollatiun of the "oroiano in the i -jslin 
society *fter the nucccca af tho s-luaid revolution anc 
the iv l i a b i l i t y of tne Pro lan l i t e r a r y heritage t o tho 
t uslima in the r a m of t r a n s l a t i o n ue;e the fact era 
fKiinly res ;onsiela for tho chanyo of ino,,^ s t y l e . "^on«_, 
those who uere doo jly influenced by the era Lin 
t r a d i t i o n s md, in t u r n , lof t very oncin<. inaresoi.'ri on 
the s t y l e »>f the *rabic I in^u-ujo nention nust im i Jue uf 
•'Udullah bin » u nf f i uhose t r a n s i t i o n ef / - f ^ r - i 
^aJjaJJLl un. ur tho nar,x» of iy(iii'j,jU of ~lrnih \i±o bi.cn 
a^Y^L.Qtri, i n jo te r ' iose throughout tho a"ca» * or li 'n-i 
. u ,if! i, uc v' *«!iilr.l5sjfl a ^ a y y j t , : • 171-74, Is z 
ace .urd * l i , ^narao.'K?ayAQ« «ol» i , - ,. U-t? »• 
2» uf« Jur »i *• siua'i, Uoi« * i , S ,» 2 '4 -5 , j» ) J» 
(10> 
with jahi« »7?£i«8S8 u») becjan a new phase in 
the development of Inaha unuer the ^bbesids* This phase ia 
supposed t o have extended UP t o the piddle of 13th century ^*b* 
This e n t i r e lasriod has boon ca l led the acje of Jahix because the 
l i t e r a r y s t y l e followed during t h i s period was fashioned by hita* 
He introduced e new s t y l e of prose* u@vlatira$ from the ea r l i e r 
rhymed irooe j ah iz gov© currency t o writ ing in SRiail sentences* 
Ibn-i ..utaiba and al-fcubarrad raay bo counted aoong the other Qroat 
ex tenonta of t h i s s ty l e* no of the chief features of inoha 
l i t e r a t u r e of t h i s period was a tendency towards re.petit ion unich 
was considered t o be more eloquent, ef fect ive ami oore ca iablo of 
communication, so much so tha t ue find then c r i t i c i z i n g the s i m l e 
2 
and d i r ec t s t y l e of ear ly Islata* 
The s t y l e of inahfl. under the ibbasida, beeane pore 
and more orna te , verbose and cjrandliquent* The refinements tha t 
wees being effected in other spheres of l i f e , apparently affected 
the s t y l e of inahd as well* The wr i t e r s bestowed t h e i r care 
increasingly t o the blandishment and beaut i f ica t ion of the s t y l e 
and word-painting roore often a t the ex mme of content* This 
1* Cf* 3ur j i 4aidan9 Vol* I I , u 2 J4. 
2* i»oo J u r j i £aidah9 i#ol* I I , n . 2)4-b» tthiaad daoan iayyat 
,3)t 174-0* fu l l nune of 3-7hiz i s *Hfaar bin .Jahr bin uiftbub. le uas 
born around 776 <U a t Uaorj*iri an obscure fanily of DaufflJT of uanu 
^.inahab una were jrobably of ibyssiavm orlyin* .-ie was one of the 
tjreatest wr i te rs in the his tory of Arabic l i t e r a t u r e * 3abiz a l so 
wrote very jrofuoely m <pu*ta2ala tbeoloyy, j u l l t i co - re l ig ious 
-iolercico re la t ing t o J^hraujblah,* *° ^l«>y and oavy athcr oranches of 
learning* « catalotjuc of his works (sec y , 'cly*. 19S6/2) l i s t s two 
hundred t i t l e s , of which only t h i r t y have been ^reserved in the i r 
e n t i r e l y , about f i f t y others have been w r t i a l l y preserved, while tb< 
root have been loot* He died in uc centre* 86&tb, Cf* C.J1* I 'a l la t , 
Lncycloaaedia of Islars, {.»ou s-dition) 1962, VoJU. I I , <>>._3U5-87* for 
a dotsilc-t1 study of his l i f e and works see Uh*t.>iU.tL,-w.iiY>>:<, Uol*iI, 
'> »• 311-471* 
(1J 
development lot; eventually to the r i s e of yet another s ty lo In 
inaha ur i t i rv , towards the end of 11th century -**u* It uas laaular l 
knoun as t raaoul (dol iberate urit injj , '* l a t e r ot%$ th ia stylo cam© 
t o be kntjun as the c l a s s i c a l a ty lo of inaha.» It i s af in teres t 
t o note tha t t h i s s t y l e served as the model for the c l a s s i ca l 
Persian ins ha uri t int js* The ao l ien t features of t h i s s ty l e can 
be suraruarised as fol lows: 
(l^ aa-t »a (rhymed arose; becjiae an e a s e n t i a l 
canionent* ua ri'a has been very 30, Hilar among the r.uoliejs 
under the influence of the language of wuran* It has been a 
notable feature of the writ ings of «bdul ijairtid* wut during the 
>eriod when aahiz 'o s t y l e uas in voyue (9th and 1 1th centuries *o) 
. 2 
tht? uuo of ifflJL'a uas not so caiamon* 
(ii> i uch emhas l s uas l a id on the uoe of the figures 
of a jcech and often i t was car r ied t o extremes, making the 
c *mooitoro d i f f i c u l t t o follou* *ccordino t o 3ur j i Zaitjjn, the 
exclusive use of the figures of 310000 in the inoha u r i t i n r s uas 
l ike a >aintintj on c lo th uhich aeds to i t s beauty but does not 
cont r ibute t o nokirn, i t more useful* 
, i i i , oe t ic toiyination uas c,iven a free reic,n 
so much so th.it inshfl cam »oaitlono v i r t ua l l y became oetry in 
the f irn of »rooc; the rhyme uas i l i e re , only net rc uas lacking.* 
1* JOG 3ur j i Zaidan, Vol* I I , ? >• 3 ib-9* __ 
2* Ibid, *J )• 3 J * J - 1 ) ; a l so sue itnarau'j. ^ayan. Uol* I, . 3 1 . 
3 . 3ur j i ZaijJn9 Vol. I I , a. 31 i . 
4* Ibid* 
. . . 2 
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(lv) In the body or tho t ex t frequent r e so r t 
would be made t o the use of quaint sayings , o l t t y sentences* 
and t o l i t e r a r y and h i s t o r i c a l d i g r e s s i o n s the meaning of which 
i t would be d i f f i c u l t t o fully a ^ r e c i a t e unless a oerson i s 
fu l ly acquainted with the vast l i t e r a r y heri tage* 
(v) The tendency t o quote poetry became s t i l l 
mora pronounced* A judicious quotation from poetry , according 
t o J u r j l £aidan, impacts effect and force t o the contents and 
makes i t mare clear* But too much of i t stakes the narra t ive 
curabsrsome and renders i t undine s tab le* Soee of the ur i t e r s of 
t h i s period quoted aoetry so profusely tha t i t would a«§e t ines 
2 
outweigh the prose contents* 
(wi) ^ Peculiar ep ia to lograahlca l s t y l e was 
evolved which became universal ly popular* I t was from t h i s 
period onwards t h a t the prac t ice of d i r ec t reference in the 
documents t o the addressee by naete was abandoned mtwt the e t i que t t e 
of wr i t ing foriaal a lost* in the beginning of a docueent came into 
Ummx. , « . . - _ _ - - - _ • _ - - • « » - « . 
1* Ibid* 
2* Ibid, »• 311. 
3* T i t l e s used for a person vho® one Is addressing in a 
l e t t e r or refer r ing t o in a document* 
4* Ibid, >• 311* T i t l e s for the Kings, waa;lrs and others 
were for the f i r s t t ime used Wf lbnu '1 fura~t during t h i s 
period* 3©fore tha t even the Kings were addressed 
d i r e c t l y with t h e i r names or Kunniyats* Kurd All 
a t t r i b u t e s t h i s p rac t ice t o the Iranian influences* The . 
s i t u a t i o n in t h i s regard regained unchanged for a much 
longer Period in %imln which was not^ so d i r ec t ly exposed 
t o the Iranian influences* See ifearau'1 -Javan. Vol* I , 
. . . 2 1 
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ruler Huknud-Uaula (947-77 AD). It has been sa id about hira that 
the s t y l e of Ins ha which had begun with Abdul Han i d , cane t o an end 
u i t h him.1 
It uas roughly towards the c l o s e of the period 
that witnessed the ascendency of the c l a s s i c a l s t y l e of Arabic 
ins hi" of which Ibnul 'Hold was the most prominent exponent that 
the 'ersian language emerges as 0 v e h i c l e of d i s t i n c t l i t erary 
t r a d i t i o n . The f i r s t s i gns of the rev iva l of the Persian l i t eratur i 
and language have been discardable s i n c e long. Yaqub bin Lais 
(067-879 A U ) , the jafParid r u l e r , i s sa id t o have been the f i r s t 
ru ler t o have discouraged the use of arable at h i s court* This may 
be taken as the beginning of the r e v i v a l of Persian language and 
2 l i t e r a t u r e * 
The e a r l i e s t works of Persian orose were 
1. Jurj i l a i o a h , Vol* I I , tj. 312-13* 
2 . Yaqub bin Lais , founder of the i iaffarid dynasty, uas 
not famil iar with Arabic* At an occasion when court »>oets iressntec 
t h e i r een^reettla-elVefts t-e hte aver » mkkkte**y viet-ary kn bhtr **r» e* 
t h e i r congratulat ions t o hi© over a mi l i tary v ic tory in the form of 
f e l i c i t a t i o n Doenw in "rab ic , he i s reported t o have openly 
expressed h i s disap jxav.il of the use of a language that he diet net 
understand* According t o the author of Tarlkh^-l iafetah ,I«O;J1© had 
not taken t o wri t ing in Persian up t o that t i S e . The l i t erary 
h i s t o r i a n s have general ly taken t h i s episode as turning />oint in 
the n is tory of Persian language* Ct* Tarlkh-i P latan , ed* fb l lkush-
jhura Jshar, Tehran, p.»*2l9-13; Zabihullah Sofa , Tarlkh-l Adablwrt 
UM Mm* Tehran, 1332, Vol. I , .•>• 35? Zabihullah ^afa, Hukhtasara 
imt Tarlkh-i Tahawual-1 .laya ua laar - i fatray. Tehran, 133e,~p*9; "Si T ^ ^ - l . T a h j u u ^ l - - ^ «,*ay. J i -frf r?4 /*r f f I t Tehran, 133e,-p*3; 
JaUTluddih Hui&I.Ti?rlkh-l ^dabivyat- l Iran. Tehran, 1343,3.466. For 
an account of the career of Yaqub bin Lais see *olrioke, Sketches <>olriok tet 
flrow Eastern h i s t o r y . trans* Sutherland Slock,p,u 176-236. *is< 
L*C. Browne, A Literary his tory of ^tarsia.Cambridge.1951.Vol. I I . 
iru 346-64. 
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eaanaeed under the 33«>».n£d« (819-1"? 35 »<D)» It la,however, 
not poss ib le t o say d e f i n i t e l y whether the Arabic language 
continued no the language of the chancellery under the Sawanida 
or I t was replaced by Persian* for a l l that ue know, i t probably 
continued t o be used in the chancQllerioa of the «inor dynasties 
u n t i l the r i s e of Saljuqs and the Ghaznavids* when for the f i r s t 
2 
time uo cone acrosa tho works of lnaha," in the Persian language* 
One should* however» note that the period of the rev iva l of the 
Persian language and l i t e r a t u r e co inc ides with the s tage in the 
development of the c l a s s i c a l s t y l e of the Arabic ins he when i t 
use perfected &nti rmoularized* In fac ts the early wri ters of 
Persian were deeply influenced by the t r a d i t i o n s of Arabic 
l i t e r a t u r e * The ear ly e t y l e of Persian lnaha was d i r e c t l y mouldet 
3 
a f t e r the c l a s s i c a l Arabic e t y l e * 
1* Cf. Tarlkh-i Tahauuul. no. 11-14; I. Sabi t iyan , aenad 
Tehran* 1343* ;>• 2% *moroj tho e a r l i e s t works in Jerslai 
are included the t r a n s l a t i o n of Tarlkh, and Tafolr of 
Tabari by »bu *1I l<uhaociad && 1 •ami '(died_jJ-36 ^d)» 
minister of larjsur bin "kih Sa&ani* »tha~hnaiaa of <*bul 
t.uayyad Jalkhi and ahahnaof of »uu **li >ialkhi a lao 
known as ahahnaeB-l nbU ftanaurf* Compare uroun* Val.X, 
v . 355-55* 368-63; 477-?8. 
?. Jan tiyika, History of Iranian Literature* J* 434* 
^abit iyan i s of the ooinion that under the Ghaznavids 
and --a.ljuqs r»oth Arabic and -'araian were used as the 
language of the chancellery* with the aatabliahoent of 
the ^hu&rizmlnn arapire the s i t u a t i o n changed and Persia* 
Decline the sol© language of the chancellery* Cf*Preface 
3- 2«e J^kJ[MldL.JlM«l^lf >• 28 ; i iabi t iyan, »• 3 ) . 
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The oain c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the ear ly <\jrsiao 
)rose» i s the a i t a l i c i t y of the s ty is* It took qui te son© 
time before tho Persian u r i t e r s s t a r t e d to fully i a i t a t e the 
c l a s s i c a l Arabic r3ros©* This s in ) lo, d i rec t and raattor of fact 
r>rooe continues us t o altaost the and of 11th century <*D* The 
only book of ins ha of t h i3 period, and nrobibly the f i r s t of i t s 
kind, was llnatu'l-Kuttflfo of *bul fazl uaihaqi (died 1)77 «»u)t the 
faraous tnunahi of bhaznayides* It i s unfortunate tha t t h i s book ia 
no longer ex tan t . <<ne can houevor, have some idea of *bul fazl 
oa ihaq i ' s irooe s t y l e from the extant ->ortions of Tarlkh-1 Jaihaal 
I t i s siianle, forceful and di rec t* The l i t e r a r y a r t i f i c e s are 
2 
conspicuously absent* 
Frara the ond of the 1 Jth contury *0 t a vas t ly 
d i f ferent s t y l e bocoraeo d iscern ib le in the 'oroian ifipfoa., uhich 
was developed undor the d i rec t influence of c lass i c a l Arabic ins ha 
and i s known in tho h i s t o r i e s of Persian l i t e r a t u r e as .'jaa.T-1 
— — —*\ 
is&ILull'* •Jabak-l pasnu' or oabak-1 fannl U*o* a r t i f i c i a l s t y l e 1 . 
Thin s t y l e in fact ^erti ined t o the s ty l e of ors lan irose-uri t imj 
in general of the loriotf dis t inguished by various l i t e r a ry 
1* l£kA®&Ja!muuk, "• 24-27. 
2 . Cf. Jan rsyika, >, 434 ; Tari~kh-1 Tahauuul . ;• 2 5 . 
for a s jocitnen of Qa lha t i l ' s ins haT~s oe b a b i t i y a n , 
» >. 3 J - 3 1 . 
3
» -*
0® TTrTkh^- j TahaoLfUJL. ,i »• 2 7 - 2 0 ; ^ a b i h u l l o h ^ a f o , 
>. 3 ). - " 
. . . 2 5 
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a r t i f i c o o l ike ilnao and aa i ' a . In t-iis kind of »ra3e more 
care i s boatoued man tho beaut i f i c a t l on of the form ra ther than 
the contents . Hon l ike tho author of -jabuo aima". who fe l t that 
t h i s s ty lo woo i l l - s u i t e d t o tho Prolan language and continuod to 
cu l t i va t e aiimlo s t y l e uero a t boot oxcentionG to the yeneral 
?. run. 
Touards the piddle of the 11th century w f tho 
auay of tho ' a r t i f i c i a l a t y l e ' b&carao tnoro con i l o t e . Tho use 
of various f igures of ooeech, uord- ja in t im, , repeated gaj.'a.. tho 
uae of synonyms ^ujtaTariifaJ;,. irofuac uoe af Arabic vocabulary, 
and abundant quotations fron 'irab )octry, rvixioa hadioes and 
3 
veraoa of .*uran boc *r.?Q a s t i l l nore araninont f ea tu res . ^asides 
nuporouo books u r i t t c n in Persian during t ; i i s ooriod re la t ing t o 
various oranches of l i t e r a t u r e , a t l eas t tuo bor.ko uoro conrjilod 
doalira. d i rec t ly u i t b inahaT. The f i r s t bo-.*: ia f "^ t aua tu l uitabah' 
1. a figure of s xjoch signifying olay an uorda. The uords 
on uhich the u r i t e r Jlays aro indont ical in anol l imj ,^ 
ioir»tincj and denuncia t ion, for various kinuo of Unas 
ox
 t^ a in lg BOO ^rouno, tfol. li, • ;# 4S-S1 . 
2» a e o Ta~ri"kh-i Tahauuul . >% 20 . 
The au tho r of ^abuariacna. ' u n s u r u ' l i *aa"l£ Kay * d , u a t 
uas a {jrandsejn of ^Tbuo bin fciaahoc.Ir O70-1312) , r u l e r 
of T a b r i a t a n . For a d e t a i l e d c r i t i q u e of tho uork see 
•rouno, u'ol. I I , ,s >• 276-07 . 
3 . T a r i k h - i TahauuuJL. a . 213. 
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of i.untajabuddin Oadi1 >*li bin <»buMd Katib 3uuainl . a nunshi 
under the iiaijuq r u l e r , Sultan 3a>\jair (1110-57 *l);* Thia book 
contains o f f i c i a l correspondence and various other tyoes of 
documents. The other book dealing with insha caraniled during 
tMis Jeriod uaa al-Tauassul f l a f t -Ta raa su l of L&hauddin UacjhdSdi, 
a f,)un3hl under 'tlauddin Tokish Khuarazwihdh v1l72-12i; u>). 
Those books have bean oreoorved and aro extremely important both 
far the information contained in thera as uo l l as for the s t y l e . 
' •naren t ly the e a r l i e r book Mtptbatul Kltaoah, uas compiled a t a 
joint of t ine when the in tac t of the c l a s s i c a l Arabic s ty lo uas 
as yot i ncomle te uhich is borne out by tho fact that tho dacunent 
oreaervod in i t are u r i t t e n in corcnaratively leas coraolicated and 
involved <roee s t y l e . Uhile the ettrcr book, at-Tauiosul ' l a 'ft.-
TproasuJ,. seem to below? t o the Period uhon tho ascendency of tht 
c l i o a i e i l s t y l e U3© com >lote nnti consequently i t had found fu l l 
expression in the coo /ositiona of Uaha-i dagbdadi. Frequent us UJE 
of a rab le uordo and quotations from Arabic alone; u i th nuraoroua 
i i t o r a r y a r t i f i c e s aro interspeased in his arose* 
In the ooQinnintj of tho 12th century. Islamic 
uorld wa3 v i s i t e d by tho Manual scourcje* The oroceaa iiongol 
conquest of a najor j a r t of Islamic uorld continued u i th unabated 
fury t i l l Halat )o ,s death in 1265. tiy t h i s time most of tha 
centres of learning and cul ture in con t ra ! a a i a , Persia and Iraq 
were uiped out* t-xcejt a feu comparatively pi nor centres in Iran 
1. Ibid. ). 29; 3an «ty >ko, i. 4 i4 . 
2* Tarlkh-i Tahauuu,!* .>• 2 J. Jan . y )ka t -• 434. 
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and i n t h e dominions of t h e Ghorida beyond t h e r i v e r Indus and 
thoao of the ->aljun3 of '»sia n inor v i r t u a l l y a l l important cent res 
which had se rved ao t h e n u c l e i of t h e c u l t u r a l and l i t e r a r y 
a c t i v i t i e s in t h e Pers ian sneaking l a n d s , uere destroyed* The 
feu c u l t u r a l c e n t r e s in Iran t h a t su rv ived t h e Mongol i nvas ions , 
subsequent ly se rved a s l i n k s botuaon t h e l i t e r a r y and c u l t u r a l 
novsment of t h e e a r l i e r l e r iod and those a * e a r i n g in the uaka of 
t h e Mongol conques t . 
The d e s t r u c t i o n of liaghtfad cm© ao a s e r i o u s 
blou t o tno conce )t of t h e un i ty of t h e {<uolia uer Id* The 
Arabic language uh ich t i l l then uas cons idered t h e pain veh i c l e 
for tho d i s s i iainat ion of I s lamic c u l t u r e r ece ived a g rea t s e t 
back*Uith t h e abol i t ion of c a l i a h a t e in 1250, t h e r e cana t o on end 
an i n s t i t u t i o n t b » t was keeaing a l i v e tho no t ion t h a t t h e Arabic 
language and t h e c u l t u r a l h e r i t a g e r ep re sen t ed by i t uas the tuost 
impor tan t unifying f e a t u r e of t h e I s l a n i c uur ld* I t io uor th 
rofaaiaberinq t h a t subsequent t o t h e f a l l of Baghdad t h e c i r c u l a t i o t 
of Arabic books in tho non-**rab o a r t of tho Is lamic uor ld uas 
g r e a t l y r e s t r i c t e d * P a r t i c u l a r l y in % r o i a t h e i n t e r e s t in arable 
language diminished p rog re s s ive ly* <s Oroune has a o i n t t d out 
1 . Uhi le Isfahan could not e scaae t h e fury of Hongol 
ons laught (see i roune , I I , 541-42) , Sh i raz altaost 
ropoined ouing t o t h o urudent doc i s ion of i t s r u l o r 
t o submit t o the Mongols u i t h o u t any r e s i s t e n c e * I t 
would not bo u i t h o u t i n t e r e s t t o r e c a l l t h a t -»'adi l ivci 
in i ih i ra* dur ing t h e s e days* He completed h i s auotan 
in 1257 and Ciuiiatan in 1250* Cf. T a r f k h - i Tahauuul. 
a }* 43«*44* — 
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•af ter the close of the 13th century, ue s h a l l r e l a t i ve ly seldop 
S-KIVG occasion to s:>eak of Tab ic works produced in ' 'ersla** The 
only sect ion of the i n t e l l i g e n t s i a in t^ersla uho aonear to have 
continued t o study Arabic language and express themselves through 
i t s medium were t he theologians and the •'hilosoabers** '»n 
ind i rec t resul t» houover, of t h i s s i t ua t ion uas the revival and 
f lour ishing of the Persian language during the t h i r t e en th and the 
fourteenth centuries* The l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t y in the Persian 
language receiver raarkod impetus during t h i s t ime. 
' i f ter the establishment of Hongol domination 
over the Persian o »eaking regions*. there occurred s igni f icant 
changeo in the vocabulary as well as the l i t e r a r y s ty l e of the 
Persian language* !* large number of uords of fiOnc,Ql origin wero 
incorporated in to J©raian* Horeover, *-ongol r u l e r s ware not 
fa r . i i i a r y i th the verbooe and ornate s ty l e of ip^Jha uhicb uas in 
vosju® in >*ersian a t the tifae of the Hongol conquest* They did not 
1* Cf* Jroune, Vol* I I , J* 443; a l so BOO uroune. vol . I l l , 
a )• 62-63. 
2* "3 3 r e s u l t of Hongol destination* a large nunbar of 
uords o? Pongol or igin usr© Incorporated in Persian 
language* It nay, houever, be noted tha t roost of these 
uords uare connected u i t h various asnecta of adfainist ra-
t ion* boae of the ©ore commonly usoe; uords a lorn, u i th 
LiKmn. -dm^Jkh. \&as&m.Fj 
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ap ?reciate the us© of superfluous t i t l e s i\r\ti uards of praise 
u i th tho nae*© af a nersoo mentioned in a document* In th ia 
s i t u a t i o n , the »"%rsian lOSlH-wiriters follouimj tho sabak-1 reaonu1 
uere hound t o fee l f rus t r a t ed . They would na tura l ly record the 
einaole and d i r ec t s t y l e used in the o f f i c i a l documents under the 
fionqol ru le r s as an iroToiito fans of exaruosion. *Jut if t'Toy wore 
t o continue t o earn t h e i r l ivel ihood by 3erving the s t a t e as 
w r i t e r s , thoy has; no notion but t o uso tho oxarecoions bet tor 
.n jrt?cl«*te»d by t h s i r era:'lovers or nastara* There was, houover, na 
uay af areventi%, nany of these Persian u r i t e r a surviving fran the 
?re«i'>nnr)ol oeriod t o regard the S^^K'dLSS.BMiL a s a *s°se cultivator 
and aorsniatieatod o ty le of u r i t in r ; . They uouid natural ly continue 
t o ;reoarve the older form in t h e i r a r iva te camooi t ions thoutjh i t 
io t rue tha t not many ouch licces have survived* *>n tho other 
!>.»nd i t ia a l so t r u e tha t u i th tho massage of tixie the neu s ty le 
°f fnsha or ig inat ing unoer th© patronage of the fifing ol a ta ta .'oucr 
uas ablo t o uin ulde recognit ion and became an icaaortant tondoncy 
u i t h in tho '-"ersian l i t e r a t u r e . In t n i s raoaect one nay refer t o 
1. Cf. "-iiuddin <'-ta Jialik 3uuani. Tar ikh- i Jahan tuoha. 
orj. i ubarcrsad bin ^bdul uahhab ,azuinT", Leiden, 1911, 
Vol. I t 1. 19* according t o Juuani , ri'.wola disl iked 
tho U3e of t i t l e s u i t h the names of aerson referred to 
in the documents e tc* Th@y added the t i t l e Khan or IJQ 
u i th the name of the aerson uho ascended the throne uhili 
othor t imbers of the ru l ing fatally uere referred to ui th 
t h e i r naraea. 
2* Cf. .Tatfkti-i Tahauuul. a *. 47-46._ Chimjiz Khan is 
re 'orted t o hove aunished a monohi for not being able 
t o u r i t e in unaffected s ty le* ~»oo ^abi t iyan , asnad ua 
i^SSti9JzLJMlmzkt PJ* 34-35. 
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the inaha s t y l e of Kaehfduddlh Fazlullah uho l a t e r cane to be 
recognized as an Important l i t e r a r y figure* But a t the sano 
time i t a l s o seems tha t gabak-1 ma ami continued t o f lourish as a 
d i s t i n c t l i t e r a r y ofcrain. Thia i s born© out by the limited 
evidence tha t ue have about the nature of ^ r a i a n insha as i t 
developed in India during the 13th and 14th centuries* ^aiarent ly , 
under the d i r ec t in >act of the l i t e r a r y developments in Persia 
under the Hontjoi rule* both too s t y l e s of inaha namely the 
ggpak-i Euswf* md tha simple s t y l e used in o f f i c i a l docunenta 
wen a intraducerd in Indis almost simultaneously* while Kbusru'a 
insha yas c lw. - t t o the gabak-i ..r^ ..sny» th^fc of the author of 
CnohtT-i t»Ihru c a w cl-iser t a tho *sodel eet by ttaehiduddin 
taz lu l lah* 
1* f >t a discussion of_tho s t y l e anduorks of 
uaahiduddln Fazlullah sos j^bitiy-?n» ..5*4 3-45; 
aahar, ->aoak -) ha n a s i . Vol* I I I , n.j* 173-79, 
T^rikh-i Tuhaouul* .*• 5 3. i l so sse ,rouna, Vol, 211 
v>*68-87. Oooidoo his other compositions his 
l e t t e r s have been r»ublished by the \tnjab Universlt 
Lahore, en t i t l ed '* *ukata ba fr -1 i >aahFdf' * It has bee 
edi ted by ^rof* fSonarmad Sh^flTV 
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o- ireilfflMinft pr tftj "tryton *n§ m to ftkmtmMm t U l tht tnd 
Jifiiii iiJifliWift •afltlfttfif jf. 
The eatablisheant of the ueh 11 Sultanate 
coincided with the establishnent of the Mongol ru le i n 
Central t o l a , Khoraean and Iraq* Thie natura l ly led t o a 
continuous flow of own of framing and accoapllahawnt toward* 
Hindustan i n search of peace and s e c u r i t y . These f u g i t i v e * as 
w a l l aa other nan of learning who had e a r l l o t accompanied tha 
Chorion a m i e s war« the awn who contributed t o tha develooeent 
of the Persian language and l i t e r a t u r e in Hindustan. They 
brought wi th thaw the Pro-Mongol l i t e r a r y s t y l e s . I t i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , only natura l that the surviving epecioons of the 
l i t e r a r y w r i t i n g * from the 13th century India are i n the t r a d i t i o n 
of the c lass ica l s t y l e that waa in vogue in the Persian-awaking 
lands on the eve of ftonool invasion, although there are extant 
l i t e r a r y worka f roa the 13th century l i k e those of **ufi and 
Nixaal which enable ono t o fore a one idea about tha currant s ty le 
of Prose wr i t ing i n general i n Indian Persian but unfortunately no 
e pec i ron of % r a l a n inane conaoosed i n India before Khuerau is 
ava i lab le * ^rose-writers of the ear ly 13th century who wrote in 
the c lass ica l s t y l e were Fakhr- i Hudabbir ( idaou' l , ftafty imtfftr 
mdklsL> Nuruddin r»ufwsnad W t ( f a M t a f H ^ M l l * ^flMWll'tfl" 
1 * For de ta i l s B®& tkmt&t A l l Khan. Sof^ %?ort»nt p r « l 
¥fUeflaf ftf ,tt» tfHrtggntt) century ,.*•.£« ftnJaflisU 
A l i g a r h , 10TJ. p i * 4 6 - 5 1 * 
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Hifcawat* e t c ) 1 and Haaan N i s M ulahapurl ( | i M J k ! « U £ > « 2 
£ w n a curaory porueal of t h e i r uorka would auQQaat that theae 
books hava been w r i t t e n i n the e iaooleol er a r t i f i c i a l e t y l e . 
Fakhr- i dudabbir'o s t y l e la not t o eneunbered wi th tha l i t e r a r y 
a r t i f i c e s aa la tha caaa wi th othar contemporary uorka. I t has 
• l o o boon obeerved tha t i t contains anny antiquated and archaic 
y a r d . 3 The d i f ference i n the s t y l e * however* i s only of degree 
and not of qua l i ty * Like other a , f a r k h r - 1 Budabbir a la a 
frequently reaorte t o the uae of s a l * a * 4 
1 . for d e t a i l s about uorka, a t y l e and i i f o of Att f i * aoa 
y,P** Agnail X*, J§itWra TftjftiawH tmtrt fiuk* 
Tehran, 1337, V o l . HSJ r>>. 36 -38 , Zabihullah Safa _ 
o * . c l t . , o . 46*, Saiy id * 1 1 «a«a iteo^r, TMKtof A j f * * * H 
fHrf*Tft f f MnM m^Wlf Tehran. 19*8 , pp. 59-82? 
Oroune, Vol* H , &&• 477-79, Also ace ttuata* A l l Khan, 
pa* 87-116» 
2 . for the s t y l e of Hasan f U z a a i , see Uahar, Vol, 111, 
116-11J| S a l y l d ' U l «aia"»'P. 58 ; ttumtax 7U1 Khan, 
pa* 83-
3* Such aa ftfJL in place of §wmM* MiWmOJL, 
for imff fmfnl» a i ' a t rfftif^ia I n placo of fcf,'ffifr, tofltnt 
ttoay rfajtain ** the sense txr nimh tfftfifciftt $UL 
mm&jfflJtiMdm ' • * accepting l a l a « . e tc* F o t , r 
de t a i l e d diacuoalon of lexicographical mmi Comsat l e a l 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s of Fakhr - i mudabbir, see Hustot'^llt Khan, 
op* e l t * t 3P* 62-65* 
4* P-uiataV * l i Khan, p* 59 . For a de ta i led Jcaount of 
l i f o and worka of Fakhr - i ftudabbir/ «sea no. 82*70* 
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It seeae that eid* by side with the intact of 
the c lass ica l s t y l e of ?tmm-writing surviving fro* the 
pra-Honeal aeriod* the new atyl© which, apparently, originated 
with the establishment of the Rongol domination over Khorasan 
and rest of Persia a lso influenced ©any of the early %*sian 
writers in India thus giving r i se t o « paral lel tendency within 
the flereian l i terary tradition in th i s country* r:inhaj-i Siraj^a 
Tabaoat-1 Maalrj f a l l s in th is category. It i s written in a 
straightforward and unaffected s ty l e which had earned hi* the 
t i t l e tfeihaoi-1 £»an,$ »sec:>nd Baihaql*.1 »not her writer who 
might a l so be included in this category was 3ajarn£* According 
t o hie own statement, he was directed by 'Hzapujl f-ulk 3unaidl* 
the uuJtX of Ututnish , t o use staple language in his translation 
of £»arali*s Ihva'ul fULim*2 This statement which Jajarmi has 
1. iJahar, comaentinQ on the s ty l e of ninhaj, observes 
that contrary to the s ty l e in vogue during those days, 
he wrote history in a wiry simple s ty l e (eee ftoharanad 
Taqi Oahar, foJteK.ftftMJfrl ,Yf Tftff MjftrJl Tafrauyur-j mtfrl 
tn, Vol* I I I , p» S3). Saeed Naflsl hiQhly faral . Tehra 
fc. ed» '*bdui Hai Hablbl, p. 268). 
con*«ndo the s ty le of the Tabaq3^«»i Hjftlel (quoted from 
il ai f i a l l , . 
colleague, Or I,H» S idd lo l } , Khusrau praises this 
i l l e i t y of i t e s ty l e 
" ^ • * * «**- r**-*~* "^"HSJfcLt ^awal Kiehore 
translation for the slop i  i t y s t l e (aafeaat-1 
J&aJHuV Cf. rtay>i KhuaravX, ?4awal Kishore, Vol. 1, ft 
j ,56. For a detailed dieeuaaion on >>ajduddln and his translat ion, see ^of* f1oha«6»ad Shafi 1 , ^Ufl,?,kPOTt-Jg. 
the Uriental College Spar ine . labore, flay * Feb*.1954 
wherein extracte of the^ translation have been r e -
ar educed* ' l so see ftuotar^Ati Khan* op*cit*, JM* 143-49* 
About tho aty le of the translation Ruwtat $ l i Khen 
refsarke son the whole , the transiation i s written in a 
natter of fact style» and i s fvee frora affectat ion, 
rhetoric, figures of sn>seeh, which were the cownon 
characterist ic of the s t y l e of those days" see p* 148* 
(34) 
attributed t o 3unaIdi, incidental ly, goes t o suggest that 
under the early Turkish rulers the o f f i c i a l encouragement wee 
being given to the new s ty le of Prose writing that appear* to 
have originated in the Persian language with the eatablisheent 
of the Bongo! rule in Central Asia and Persia, However* ee 
regards the iothj . s t y l e of the early Turkish period* nothing can 
be sold with any degree of certainty as no apeeiften looJbfiL of 
early thirteenth century hae survived. -ne aay only guess that 
the trends discernible in the other branches of l i terary eet lv i ty 
would hold good for ififthjJL as well* 
Only three co l l ec t lone of l&fchjl coepiled in India 
during the Sultanate Period have tmmn preserved* Two of thee 
were compiled in Northern India by the o f f i c ia l s serving under 
the Khalji and Tughleq rulers . These worke are Ifar~l Khuarevl 
of A«ir Khueru mm Iwcha«»i ftahru of Ainul Bulk f^ ahru» ttm cooing 
froe the Uecean wee ftlvaaus-feilatiq compiled sane t i e s before 
1481-62 by the fseoue uarir of the Batman! kingdom, Khwaja-i 
Jahen Ptotmuti Cauan* H closer examination of the etylee of the 
docueente preserved in these three col lect ions would suggest that 
in t h i s respect there ere two dis t inct tendencies. The decision to 
contained in the Ha»-1 Khunmyj «nd nest of those included in 
Hiya»u« Salatln ere written In c la s s i ca l s ty l e of Persian ^rose 
distinguished for i t s ornate and •ar t i f i c ia l* laaxsnuV features. 
Out those eeleeted by <Unul Bulk f«ahru for inclusion in his 
co l lect ion have direct and siatqle Prose e ty le that reeenblee in 
eo ©any ways the e t y l e developed in Persia under the Mongol 
rulers* 
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The e>eet distinguished aaonget the above three 
coapilere of lmhSL *#a« no doubt *roir Khusrau. ties idee hie 
numerous Poetical co l l ec t loos , Khuarau also had e large body of 
«-roee writings t o hie credit which include introduct ion to hie 
iUuem* ^w*aAnm ttfttfftt afaieMU^ftiffM A<* JJ&izLJlmi&iLl'1 
The laet-mentioned book, ae hoe already been noticed, ie e work of 
AQBJHU the ear l i e s t end by far the aoet voluminous col lect ion of 
document a eo»in$ free the Sultanate Period. Hie otyle of injLbJL 
may be identif ied ee representing « new etreln of 'sabak-1 aaenu' 
in which a unique and artful use of the figure* of speech end 
ether l iterary art i f ice a tends to heighten the effect of 
verbosity . 2 
Haz-1 KhjMjrfy| i e a stupendous work c can prising 
of f ive parte (riaalae) which together run into more then 1133 
orbited pa^es. i t ie essent ia l ly weant t o give i l lustrat ions of 
1* for a detailed description ot Khusru'e works, 
see uaheed ftirza, J.he, l i f t a,nd workj of flft ^huffta, 
Idrah-i <dabiyat-i u e l l i , 197<, pp. 14J-226. Tiany of 
hie worke have been published froo ^licjarh end other 
places. ITfejp~]L fajaraul yae published by ttawal Kiehore 
Recently a c r i t i c a l edit ion has been prepared by 
Or P.* Yasin Haihar Slddlqi, Centre of Advanced Study in 
History* ft?iU*# Alic,arh» 
2* One important reepect in which Khueru'e s ty l e 
differs from the c las s i ca l Rerelan Prose i s that 
he does not f&vaw the wee of verbal art i f i ces* >ki 
prefers jyt&g and khaval to the ar t i f i ce s l ike %MMl\ 
%mmhkL» J&lfilfe • t c , cf* ,Qft|«l ^Jllffig^vlit towel' 
Kiehore, Vol* 1» po» 78-63. 
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elegant Prose suiting various themea and occasions and to 
explain the use of various ar t i f i c e s 'that edd zest and flavour 
t ; the composition**1 according to Khusrau* the compilation of 
lfraz»i Khuarowi was undertaken by hire to demonstrate his arouses 
as a Pros* writer as wall as to provide instruction to the novices 
Nhuarau claim* that he has dov«loood a s ty le of his own which 
baffles a l l writers as the ep i s t l e s written by hio ware like *sa*i 
revelation*' To demonstrate hia prowess in ^rosc writing he hsf 
aade fu l l use of his l iterary ingenuity and maetery of language 
and has succeeded In producing a work fu l l of a l l oorts of 
ar t i f i ces* Soaking t o create a miracle of l i terary composition* 
Khusrau has burdened his if&hj. 3 ° thoroughly with different kinds 
of ar t i f i ce s that i t tends to become en extremely tiresome 
reading* Khusrau'e s ty le was baffling even for the Jllium, writers 
of the Medieval India who cane after him. None of the later ioiUM 
writers have tr ied t o follow the cumbers one and d i f f icu l t s ty le oi 
Khusrau* 
t . Cf. I'iaz-l Khuaravf* Vol* I, po, 66-73* 
2* Ibid, >u# 6J-61, 71. 
Recording t e Khueru there were nine different s ty les 
popular in his days* Thes* were the s ty les of the Sufis 
research scholars Culaoa-1 mutahannltf). op i s t i e -
?i t e r s , hilosoohoro lb,ukaafl-l)r preachers IgjftfekinJ • teachere Ibahafsan; f common people ^mh artisan and craftemen ( f fhab^ ' § » , ! tffl ifrlMPM 
ua h l r f a t ) . and the s t y l e of humorous writers* clouruT, 
etc* Ha claims to have invented a new s ty le of hie own 
like of which was not known before* * l so see ?&• 54-63* 
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*8 already noticed, after Knusrau another lnaha~ 
writer of the Sultanato period who fallowed by and large the 
aahak-1 naanu* was the famous dahraanl Uaxir, Khauaja-i 3ahih 
riahnuct Gawin.1 th» conpiier of rfrnJilKu'?, ftfrftfi and H ^ g w | Ipahj. 
ESanaglrti'l inahq i s a nanus1 of the rules of £0aj& giving detailed 
instructions on the drafting of various kinds of documents and 
their structuring, it a l so contains a number of specimen 
doeunents for the our poses of i l lustrat ion* Hivaatu'l Inahs i s* 
on the other hand, a col lect ion of l e t ters which he wrote in his 
private stmt o f f i c i a l capacities* Those whoa these l e t ters are 
1* Khuaja Xmaduddin ftahoud Cowan was born in 1411 s t uawan. 
©ore cosamonly knounaa Gauan, in the kingdom of Giian on 
the southern shores of the Caspian sea* Khwaja*a fatally 
was one of the leading families of Qilan where his 
ancestors have held hlrjh offices* He lo f t Cilan 
disgusted with the e»u>rt Intrigues* After leaving Giian 
he became a Merchant* In 1453 &*0* ho eal led froe 
%rsisn gulf for India and landed at the port of Oabol* 
«H Uldar he was wall-received by the reiglnr, Bahrain! 
KlngtrHiauddln *h»ad Shah* He joined the state service 
and subsequently rose t o the position of uajQ£. He 
served several tfahraani rulers with credit and become ven 
powerful* He was Kit t o death in 1401 as a result of s 
conspiracy* Tor d e t a i l s , of* SakheWl* ^ a u V l - f e l U r 
afti iU - Uarnlt-Taaj/. Cairo, 13SS, Vol. X, ?. 14S, 
Ferlahta, p* 3S8* Also soe Heroon fthah Sherwdfni, 
ftohnud Cauan* Allahabad, 1942, sy* 22-26, 166-172; 
Hstfoon Khan Sherwani. Tjg Bajinttftf'f, fff %tm SfagfiifU 
Hyderabadt ?)• 291-336* 
2* for an excel lent !%• of the book, see ><o* 276/9 
Solaitaan Collection, Xneha-i Farsi t riaulana &rad Libraryt 
Aligarh* 
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addreac'3d include the ce lebrated (iaulana Ahdttr Hohtadn 3ani . 
Guiana Jalaluddia uauani , 2 Khua ja Ubaiduliah Hhrar.3 
Sharfuddin Hl i Yaxdi? uttooon Sultan fiuhaswad.5 Sultan Hues in 
« i . : r a g ami ru lers of Giian* t t a l s o includes l e t t e r s drafted 
Nuruddin Abdur ftahio&n 3ae»i was born a t 3a© In 1414. 
He has boon of tart described aa the l a s t cjreat c l a a a i c a l 
post of %rsia* He 'yas equal ly remarkable for the 
qual i ty and quantity of h i s l i t e r a r y work*. *It la as a 
myst ical poet of remarkable grace and f a r t i l i t y of 
l eag inat ion that ho i s c h i e f l y known*. Beeides h i s 
numerous ficetae, he has a l s o composed a great biography 
of s a i l s ant i t lad flafhatul una* He has a l s o writ tan a 
commentary on !bn-e f-*rabi*e ce lebrated fueuau'l-Hikae.. 
for d e t a i l s * see Kbuand©ir, Hablfaua-aivar*"' Baetaav* 
Ill/Ill, p . 337; frhyjt ^ b a p M * h i * au» 223-2B, 
S'HJWtplrfr.gM Ittftfjfr* \*» 6S* **»o **• arowne, I I I , 
po .~422-23 , 435-36. For Sayan's 1st t a r t o 3aa i f aee 
PlHHHIe ftwftjt W* t 9 - 2 3 , 1S2-57, 167-72, 237-11.227-
32 e t c* 
3a la lucid in Uauani was born in 1426-27 a t tha v i l l a g e 
of uauan in the oroviocs of faro where h i s father was 
a
 BSUtJL* *•• a l a o held the eane o f f i c e in tha province 
and taught a t Peru! A I t am- at Shire** He yes a scholar 
and ahi losenner of great rauuto. During h i s l i f e t i e s 
hia, spread far beyond t h e confines of h i s native land* 
He gained recogni t ion even a t the Ottoman Court* *eong 
h i s books, *JtfMflttrl M^kU, ** famous* Cf* Safaak 
Shanaql. 11 i f pn« 24J-41; Oroyne, I I I , 4 2 3 , 444* for 
kawan'a l e t t e r t o uauani, see J&liatfu &&* 172-73* 
The great £*aciahbandi aalnt and preceptor of ftaulahe 
3ac i Jabux apeake jit hist very h ighly . He a l a o ver i f i ed 
Khuaja's %lmU ^Hrtf4yyiH» Cf* gabur teea, trans .*-a* 
usveridge* r e p r i n t , ;JP* 41 -42 , 132, 619-20* for £»auan*a 
l e t t e r t o the Khuaja* eee iJJj&jL* P>J« 23-27* 
Author of the fa*eus hiatory of Timur, l a far fiana. 
He a t ta ined a pos i t i on of great eminence ami was 
f a v o u r i t e o f Shah ftukb and wore par t i cu lar ly of h i s 
a on. f.irra Ibrahim Sultan* He urate h i s hiatory of 
Timor in 1S24-2S in a vigorous and e legant s t y l e . In 
'fersia, h i s s t y l e of rose writ ing was accented as a 
node!* for d e t a i l s aee Browne, I I I , :> s. 36?-65; Sabak 
Shanaal* pp« 1SO-94* For Gauan'a l a t t e r t o Yard! see 
ytivayul- lnsha. p ** 62-69* *1BO see *»*« uarthold, 
J t f | | i t f f l JSm M %m. f*M*4 tiwmlm* London. 1968, 
on*S3 "64* 
S. for G««en»a l e t t e r e t o Sultan fSuhaianed. « . • 
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2 
Ualqra ami ruler? of Gilan. It a l so includes l e t tors 
drafted by tile) on behalf of the Oahsaani Sultans e>oat of which 
3 
were addressed t o the contemporary rulers. 
&huaja-i 3aftan was a nan of hi^h s p i r i t s ami 
profound erudition, well-veraed in a l l branches of traditional 
learning* His s t y l e i s grand and forceful though at places i t 
* 
tends to become a bit involved* ftunrerous quotations from his 
1* for &awan*s le t ter t o Sultan Muss in ualqra, see 
•>ivsa. ->•>• 190-2)1. 
2 . There are quite a tarn* nueber of l e t t ers in the 
ft^y^u'l^Ine,)^ addressed to the i»ul|ane of Lllan, 
IT eo ia l ly t o Sultan * la odd in* In these le t ters hs 
takes great fjaine t o make orotestations of his hostage 
and express hie f ide l i ty to the successors of the 
rulers who have been patrons of his faa i ly . for UauanS 
le t ters t o the rulers or t»iian» see ftlva»ul«»lnaha. 
on. 33-3?, 3?, 44, ?3-7fi, 15?~tf?» l93-*>8, 223-2?. e tc . 
3* Bast of these l e t ters weie addressed to tho Sultans 
of Gujarat and fleltfu There i s a l so a le t ter which he 
wrote on behalf of Sultan rmtaifacoad Shah Saheani to the 
ittoraan ruler. Sultan ftotwifltfaad (1451-81 )• Cf« Hiwaxul 
Jaghj^, ;»?. 69-71. 93-94, 113-14, 189-<M, 234-35, ' 
?47-40, 253-54, 338*43, 391-93. 
4« tiuneroue examples say be ci ted to i l lus trate thie 
:joint. * soecienn i s timing qiven here from a letter 
which he wrote to his nephew, Surhanuddln Zbrahln 
V^b&XSwI* P* 264 j . 
,/
, , i i 
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dun JOG try and thai of others, and citations fro© >£j|£ttu 
hadi*. otc# f are profusely interspersed uithin the body of th» 
text of his lat ter a. This quite understandably would affect 
adversely the general flow of statements that he might seek to 
make in a lottor* 
The extent speciaene of an entirely different s ty le 
of inaha surviving from the Sultanate period are the docueente 
included in Inaha-1 f&hru conpiiad by^inoddin Unul flulk Abdullai 
Hahru, a prominent noble of Xhalji and Tttghlaq aeriode* ^e 
already stated, the prose s t y l e of the documents contained in 
the Inane-1 ffiahru resembles in so many ways the new s ty le that 
was developed in %rsia under the Wangoi rulers . One may euggeet 
that in th i s reelect i t use a continuation of the tendency to 
write in direct and simple prose beginning in Indian Persian with 
the writings of i innaj-i SiraJ and Jajarmi. It i s worth 
remembering that although ftahru was a contemporary of the greet 
l i terary giant <*»ir Khusru, hie s t y l e i s t o ta l l y different from 
him* ^ooarently* flabru and Khuerau were following two dist inct 
trends in the contemporary Prolan Inaha which flour la hod side 
by side not only in Persia under the Ilkhane but in India SM 
well under the Turkish rulers* 
'vlnul dulk Banru served the Khaljio and Tughlaqs 
in various capacities t i l l he became ftupfrrjf-j fflumfiih under 
. . . 4 1 
Uf) 
Fere* Shah Ti#0hla€t»* According t e hi© the letter© which 
he wrote In hia private and official , capacities over a nuaber 
of years ware preserved by hint in the for® of Inaha-1 ffehru on 
the Insistence of his friends* frae th i s statement of the 
author It i s armront that th i s col lect ion comprises of le t ters 
that were actually written by hl» for different occasions. Thus 
i t would not be correct to treat inana»i f&ahr^ j as a i®anual sett ing 
forth the principles of elegant prose writing* Since the le t ters 
contained in Inaha-l Wataau were written in both o f f i c i a l and 
3 
private capaci t ies , they cover a wide range of subjects* 
ftoreover* >n*ahru a,>>ears to be a Ban at reflnssteat* literary 
tas te and wide learning. These qual i t ies have found their 
f u l l e s t express ion in the l e t ters cotafsosed by bin which may thus 
be regarded not only as ©ood a mclm@n of epistolary s ty le but 
a l so a valuable source of information for administrative and 
cultural history of the Khalji and Tuojilaq periods* 
important 
HliQarh1 
rulers t he held important posts* under Fir ox i»hah_ Tughlaq he was 
appointed as .mihllt^Lmmil^ C f • **»»• Sirhlndi . tftff^Ktirj 
%fr*OT*< ShaftJU Calcutta, 1931, p. 1*4* 
2* Cf* jnahi- l flahrp. ed . ShaitLh^bdur Hashid, 
University of Punjab* Lahore » n* 1* 
3* *n idea can be tm4 from the calendar ap.mnti&ti to the 
introduction (see atH 15-53). 
4* Khuarau, j» contonhorary, bears testimony to the 
ai^oianliahwente of Airi-i Rahru* ,Cf. fcml hml *tjtar. ,Win» 
4 Heart) • 1^17, >.6G; Tuchlao f*aeia« &ecean» 1933•"">• ©S* 
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£ • Ifat atty«4opffgftt of %m ^fglffi Af»,fm to ftwHt urate* .the. b  g e^ f n fcM »frf flrfft turps fftighai nritft* 
The establishment of TjUaurid ru le i n India 
marks a new stage I n the developeent of ftsrsisn Aoaha. in 
t h i n country* Under the patronage of the ftughsl r u l e r s , the 
Rsrsian l i t e r a t u r e as such and as one of i t * branches, IneJu. i n 
pa r t i cu la r eads remarkable progress mm reached the apex of i t s 
develepeeftt i n India* In the course of t h i s development, not 
only the two ex is t ing trends of Icfthj. s t y l e which had survived 
from the Sultanate period were fa r ther deaarcated, but cer ta in 
new s t ra ins were a lso introduced* This process* t o soee extent i 
wee a lso f a c i l i t a t e d by the great increase i n the nu«ber of 
people possessing considerable proficiency in Persian ae a 
consequence o f l t s increasingly wider use in the transaction of 
loca l administrat ion from the todl period onwerde* To sake th is 
1* I t was* probably* under the *»ure that Persian was 
introduced ee the language of administrat ion a t the oaroana level 
5her Shah 3ur i e credi ted with creat ing the posit ions of two 
c lerks a t oaroana l e v e l sde in is t ra t lon for maintaining revenue 
records simultaneously i n Hindi and Persian* I t seems that during 
the Wodi oeriod the loca l o f f i c i a l s serving a t parpens l e v e l . 
though f e e i l i a r w i th the pet formulae used i n the administrat ive 
documents, would f i n d i t d i f f i c u l t t o reed the docunente in 
% r e i a n sc r ip t * Sonetloes the orders issued from the court in 
the standard Persian farm would be t rans la ted in W n r f scr ipt 
for the use of these o f f i c i a l s * There is ava i lab le s farman of 
Ibrahlsi tod l which was t r a n a l i t e r a t e d i n Itaorl scr ip t for the 
benef i t of l o c a l o f f i c e r s * I t wee apparently t o overeoee t h i s 
d i f f i c u l t y of communicating wi th the aarnana, l e v e l adninistrat ler 
that Sultan Sikandar tod l took spec ia l In terest i n encouraging 
h ie Hindu o f f i c i a l s whose number would natura l ly be larger i n thi 
aarnana adn in ie t ra t ion t o l e a m Persian s c r i p t * Cf* R l iqu l lah 
Hushtaqi. U a n i r a t - 1 flusht^afr 3r i t ishJ*uaeu» PIS, ^d .11633 , f .51b 
T f | t e » i §ftia*> ed . S h a i ^ b d u r fcashid, wept* of History,ABU., 
Allga~rh t1954.p*133, For the farcaan of Ibrahim tod l see 
* Proceedings of M t ? ' l ft,»|flf*lr %e#»|t» »«cond sseslon,Uhore , 
193«,pp.283-€4 Cquotsd from I»H«5lddlo>»f,oee,„,AjflMtlt Of MltiMm 
fegfl,1?JiAf« IP ^Htilaf ^ I l g a r h t t 9 6 9 t p * l 4 1 n . 3 i . For Sikandsr's 
encourageeent t o learn Peroian s c r i p t , see f e r i s h t a . Vol , I , p . 187, 
(43) 
possible the local o f f i c i a l s were encouraged to learn prolan 
script on a maae scale* 1 thus creating, in due course of t l a s , a 
numerous group of Persian l i t e r a t i whose s ty l e and diction was to 
a very Urge extent influencsd by the raatter of fact ami direct 
proae containing a large number of Hindustani terns used in 
revenue and judic ia l documents* 
The ftughals had brought to India ulth then a 
tradit ion of pro lan prose and inane writing popular in 
the Timurid Khorasan and Central Asia, which was in many respects 
d is t inct from the trends of the arose writing developing elnce 
the f irs t -hal f of the 15th century, in th© retraining parts of the 
Islanlc world having Persian language as the wain vehicle at the 
culture of the e l i t e * This tradit ion us* a continuation of the 
Fiongol legacy already noticed* It was further developed under 
TiiRur and his successors* iar ly specimens of th i s kind of prose 
can be c i ted from the writings of rUzasatddin Shaial, author of 
2afar Stasia and a contemporary of Titsur* Recording to h ie , hs 
t* aadauni (Vol* I , p* 323) speaks of a certain 
Jraheiin who flourished during ^ikandar*s rsign* It 
ia reported that he used t o give less ions in the 
tradit ional sciences ami was a poet of so** oerit* 
Badaunl has quoted his following couplets 
/
 ' / - / > 
2* for de ta i l s regarding Shawl*e Zafar riaea and i t s 
style# see -»Jbak Shanasl. tfal.IU, ,>,i. 191-931 Safa, 
o. 64; Brown©, tfol. I I I , >i. 183, 361-62; Sarthold, 
p. 54. 
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was directed by Titaur t o wr i te in a aim Die s ty lo which could 
be aa-jreciated by the comon 3eople* Under the patronage of 
the Timurid princes of Khoreean*. there f lour iahed tmn of l a t t e r a 
l i k e **hdur Haxian Sajaarqandi, Mwruddin Lut fu l lah bin Abdullah 
mmi fattltr hnwff n Jft'fto. »frrtfi3 ftir *hntmi»4 
1 . 3@© Sabak Shanasi. Vol* I I I , p« 191 . Tor a specimen 
of Shamf's w r i t i n g , see i b i d , *»»>• 191-33* 
2* Kaeuluddin <>bdur K a « i i j 5a»arc?*indi was attached t o tha 
court of Shah «<uk_h. In 1441-42, ho was sent t o India 
on a ralesion to tha King of Si janagar, whore ho stayed 
for three years. He ia known for hla history 'ftatl+atis-
o*ddain covering a jer iod of 1?J y**ar© extending f ro» 
the b i r t h of the last Mongol ru ler ut Persia • Abu Said , 
in 13)4-5 t o the death of the Tinur id *bu ^aid* * f t« r 
Shabrukh's death he was attached t o the Tiraurid 
pr inces, ftirs* >bdul t a t i f , f«ir*a Abdullah and f.irza 
uabur. During the reign of f l i r ts Oalqra, he was 
«,J jo inted !MJi*rtPmtftln of the ©osuleua of $hsh Kukh 
and regained there t i l l hie death* for de ta i ls see 
aifirffall,, S,fall» Vol* H I , nart H I , •>• 335, § 8 ^ , 
Sha f j f? . tfolT I I I , p3. 236-? , Oroyne, Vol* 0 1 , 
a •• 429-431* 
3* Ha f i x **bru was attached to Tiraur's c o u r t , who showed 
him Marked favour* ^ f t o r h is death, H a f i t *bxu 
attached himself to the court of Shah Rukh, end s t i l l 
l a te r t o Prince Qaiaumiar* for whan he wrote his greet 
h i s t o r y , 9lHtt%ti!!Jtf^tmi\» I t was cowpleted i n 1426 
or 1427* Besides t h i e h i s t o r y , he a lso eosplled a 
geacra ih lca l work, portion® of which are preserved i n 
J r i t i s h Buseun {®*. 1577 . Kamaluddin <*Ddur Rsttao, 
->ac«rqandi derived most of the mater ia l for his 
' n a t l a ' u a - ^ a ' d a l n / fro© t h i s work* for d e t a i l s see 
••iou, % r s i a n Catalogue, ap* 421-24 f Browne, H I , 
o.i* 424-26} Uartbold, p,>* 55*56I frabak Shanas|* Vol* 
I l i t J H 2 * 5 - 6 . 
4 . iiuhssmad bin KhAwan i h a b , the author of 'ftaugatus-
SafaJ. r»ir Khwand was attached feo .the court of Htfrafr 
hnd enjoyed the Mfcranag© of rt«ir'«*ll Sher iiawal* for 
d e t a i l s , see Habibus«^iyar> V o l . I l l , part H i , p . 3 3 9 ; 
Browne, Vol* H T , ; v 431-331 Sabak ShanSoj". Vol* 111, 
s>t 214-5* >*l»o see Hieu, Persian Catslogus,p^*87-68* 
*«»4S 
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ufiuundmlr, <*&dur £ a-jnan 3amV a i c wuul it Jhah -»au»rqandifJ 
u i o uo~o uuXX >.n Jun l i t e r a r y fis uroo and u'1000 TOOO uac a fu r the r 
dovoloioc f .cr of t i c atyl® orir i n a t i m u i t b .izaaudclin ^hani* 
Tno s t y l o jf . ^ u r f u t t i o ^ l i Yazdi io» houcvar9 different* >UB 
t>0 2f:, £^LUL«lilH£» *"> " c j ' l t i n u i t i a o of the t n d i t i a n of *to . jlifc 
jutjc s i . i f n r , t jinks t h i t ho u is i n o t r u n o n t 3 i in reviving the 
c l i c s i o l o t y l c uoioh hid J:KJ "*ut of uac o inac the es tab l i shment 
of tho > vi^ol r u l e in >. n r i o i n -snd other -tersinn oscakinx, 
4 
ra t j iono. Tho - r x o s t y l o of JLJLOX~ii£i2. f - n 0 in f luenced i.any 
u r i t e r o 03 c c i i i i y too^e of ^ i f i i / i d o ro ia uiv^a i t u03 uidoly 
f * 
3CCG >ted 33 1 nado!.*3 i-ven in Cont ro l *oia bo uao accli iesed by 
1» uhiyaauddin bin Suninuudin i u o i i n i , conuonly Unoun i s 
»huaad'r»irf u 113 3 l a t e r *c son of - I r i^iuand* -irounc i n s 
ur snc,ly c a l l e d hin . r mdo m »f f i r ->buand uh i lo er_cy 
~>yk o c i l l o .iin 3 oon .if »-ir ^hutMfji • _.^joiaoa aob ious -
>iivay ho h if) i loo l o f t «-nulaoatul * kh, foa|> an auriduenent 
c o l l e c t i o n " 3f bio G i i a t o l i r y con o o i t i o n o . *fter __ 
out ib -it. 'in?ot of ^EIJO^ r JIO -n/cr ^ h i n a n , Jnfaudnir 
l o f t t ' i t 1 too in iSl'b i JL a r r iuaX in India on the 
i n v i t a t i o n >f <Aibur» 'to l i ved UJ t o 1534-35. Cf. rouno t 
I . I , - j i a 432 , 434; Jorcy -»ykoof o io to ry of J pg3ia . Uol. 
n , -I. 2>6; -Jiink - h a n a o i , 1/ol.IiX, >. 2 J5 t n«1 . 
2 . -»oo ou ir ^ >• 
3 . <»nlr - a u l i t saah bin i l aud -^au l a - juht iohph -J ifur :aadi 
io the au thor of fan JUS 'Tqgt,j.pit.M^•'-'hurA* tho ho3t 
knoyn bio* r 3 shiaol remir of thu ^ero ian r»oLa. i t 
c^ntiino <, ~i id seXcetiono of the vorooa of the »ooto but 
in iuintj t^io bioora .<hioo of t'K? outo f uau l i tohah hie 
n j t iK'on uory ca re fu l* »o a r o o u l t t 1 nuniior of 
h i o t o r i c l i«uccuracioo^ h,wa era st i o t o t h i s 'oaok* f "»r 
do t ) i l o oca -t Jtyak ^ T.jpap,^. u'ol. X»I,
 3 i . 1BS-1f>1; 
v.rounoj i/al» I i i , ; J» 436-37» 
4» Cf. j a b i t i y iii f_ •• 4 6 ; T^UJU >*'v> r^pljl« Uol, A . I , > . U J - J 4 
5» i»oo uatia.k ahanaal* J o l . i ^ i , •• 1J4* *loo sco ».ua,ajb-_^ 
iak"fet_ '^ao 1 T o ^ f od» i.uharanad ' ianhir d u s a i n , unjab 
J n i v e r o l t y f L i ' i a rc , 1a6&, ^. 7 1 . 
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sane* af ^v* c-^ritiv1 "" ' ' r ice so bavin* uccd a , n g g s t y l o of < ro it 
o@ri t . *ouover, in 3 >ite of Yazdi t an the whala* the t r a d i t i o n 
of s i a 1« ir'*3*j t a t Mia jri< (in i teu u i t h the e s tabi ishDont af th© 
d-minat ion ivor *hurao .n 410 e r o i a 
ronrjtil/sG^rjf* t o "v»vs davelo-Mja 1a the csiorc s i g n i f i c a n t a t n i n .and 
M t a i n r d f u t u r i t y un',cr the T l n u r i ^ n . I t .1) x1 i?s fci have? achieved 
an i d e n t i t y «f i t s u» d io t ioQuinn in r i t frors t w c l a s s i c a l s t y l e * 
In t*>io s t y l o * -is i t tbt iifiod unc*or the T i r u r i d a i i Cenii J ! tola 
a.K: s»i3r »5 jvi d j r i n tht 15th century* the tendency una i n c r e a s i n g 
tf>uJrt*3 c i r ^ l a r t ao,*" fiauijh t h e prac t ice 3f uainr, hi£sh 
onumJint, t i t l e s , 12 onr t inoo
 f tended t o fjiwo cert1 , in kind of 
documents a ounorf i c i a l resemblance u i t h thnoe cota tosad in the 
c l a s s i c a l s t y l o * ^ut as rscj i ros t h e o f f i c i a l dacmaents and 
c o r r e s jandence, t he i r d i t ion of si© »lo and d i r e c t s t y l e continued 
t a b © fol louod <md rjfus© use of t i t l e s uas avoided* This i s 
ev iden t froo the d Jcuraents and l e t t e r s t i . t fwve surv ived from: 
1* Cf» tjaul its'tcift vijtrkirr,andi» Jjl2Ei!^?J«AE^L1ilil£di.» «379, 
rfuated f ran -* ijaak >>hana"sj» Val» ***• -J »• U 3 - M . 
2* ->eo JLikiK.£iKiOaai» , t / o l» ***• '»• 1'J3» f-abihullah uufa , 
o u c i t . * ^ • 62-63* 
i* ->ae / a b i h u l l a h ?»if*» '• 63* fror an exact le 3oe 
Jab i B u g ^ l y a p . tfol* I , a a r t I» ? **4-6, where 'ie dc vott-s 
a number of i r e s t o t h e lanegryico and b i a s e s of h i s 
matrons * *i'JLz Mufranntad misa in t* uauruash uhan snti 
*»hua"ja «j JUibuiUn* Tho lannuate t h J t ^huandrair usea in 
t h i s s e c t i o n la in sharr> c o n t r a s t u i t n hie s t y l a i n the 
ronainlnc, > i r t at h ia bo ik* »l3Q 300 ^abak ahanaal* 
Uol* 1^ A, 1 • 2 J8-9. 
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t h i s yjtiadm «n ox :c ; ie in n i n t ic -»hah -5huja~,o l e t t e r t o 
.rcir -juyor* hit-r.oM. T-?ia l a t t e r c mreaevs u i t h a u t .1 3 inn i s t i t l e 1 
and way bo t ikon i s fan ox»n>lo of c l a r i t y aad t i i r ec tnoss* <* 
l a t t e r f unir l l n u r t o i.iularia -j'atiuddfn !-uh3wn>atl Taftajcani has 
boon reproduced by w w t . In t h i s l e t t e r l i t e r a r y a r t i f i c e s anr. 
f i g u r e s of 3 JOOC'I a t e c >ns >icuousl</ absent*-"" *r or cavor t 
^M}Ql}ih5^Jzk^^MDJiE£i ^io'3 con ta ins a ^•nd nimjor 3f L'ocucionto uT 
v s r i uo cJto- o r i c 3 c-:*nin^ frop th' j Ti«nurid c r w a c e l l e r i e a of 
'»'iof.o)n wd - i o t r a l tgia* These inc lude a ^ ^ ointment orders t o 
v a r i iu3 -)unta t JLiiLloTUikLt -^ nd o f f i c i a l c a r ros ^andonee* The3c 
document's a r c , by <»ad large» of fcho sar&Q t_enro aa t n - o e 
ro fo r rod t o above* T 1 i l l u s t r a t e t h i s j o i n t ana nay r e f e r t fa r 
ox in l o f Ulut.h -otj M r z a ' s ftirpaih reaogaiz in i , l a s t ^ a i y i d r u l e r 
of u e h l i , ^IrTuadin ^ l a n ahah, a s la <Jaha.fr of M3aii* Thio uaaunent 
ia c n^ j l o to ly f ree f r s.. iho l i t o r *ry b land i shnon t s and oven u i t h 
1* *bdur i-azzati has included fc i s l o i t e r in bio 
u a t l *a,us-»> 'adti.in* «Jahar l»8 reproduced i t in h i s 
tiaBak ^hTirjaal, I t f aU I I I , rip. 1 J (-2 ; . The f i r s t feu 
sen tences uro being quoted her© J 
"[_ n>>,/~ ^u^~-~,)^:s>l(y-~**'. 
I 
-* "' /v < ' ^ f ; ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ' '7'/ ^ ' O'1^ 6A'*>, c"
 v ^ 
!/••><) yyy^ ' > • < > . » , » > - / <';' - ' / 
i /- , - i <• f -
2* This l e t t e r has been r^ ? roduced by Jahar Uabak ahanas^,* 
tfal* 1 ,1 , •»]. 2i3«-4; f ran r a t 1 ' a u s - ^ f a d a i n . For 
d e t a i l s about j ' adudc i in Taft3"ra~ni out? ^ roune r V*oi*IIIt 
,ai* 353-54. 
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Uc; 
r ega rd t o the t i t l e c ucod In t h e t e x t for Jihizr Khan» f ubirafc 
-»hlh, nuharanad ^hah o n d ' t l a u d d i n ' * l a a i»Hah e x t r e n e b r ev i t y and 
a iUiol io l ty has been na . in ta ined . 
Out I t uould ns t bo c o r r e c t t o ioagino t h a t only 
one s i n g l e s t y l e fl'iuriohoeJ dur ing t h e Tiraurid peri**!. '< c lose 
i@rusal of t h e 3 jeciraons of ins h i u r i t i n g o preserved in the 
[«una.haatri ^cmakin and e l sewhere uould r e v e a l t h e e x i s t e n c e of 
yot anothur s t r a i n a s u o l l . This s t r a i n c«an be i d e n t i f i e d as a 
kind of ITO3Q li t r a n s i t i o n uhich la n e i t h e r very d i r e c t nor vary 
e x p l i c a t e d . I t has been dositjnatod by t h e modern l i t e r a r y 
h i o t a r i a n s of Pe rs ia va r i ous ly as n a s r - 1 a ivana and naar - j . 
2 -
n u t a u a s a i t . »*s s >ocin»orjs of t h i s rciduay s t y l e of ins ha ana 
nay r e f e r t o t h e l e t t e r s uritfcon by ^«air i l l Kaya t o «mir Timur 
•
3r
*d J «aanah,qr of -»nah >*ukh h i r z a . Those specimens have been 
reproduced by >abito30 in h i s c o l l e c t i o n of i>ifavid documents. 
JOKVO of the docunont3 cominr, from tho Tirsurid c h a n c e l l e r i e s of 
Khorasan and - e n t r a i »sia and )roGorved in tho » una h a l t can a l s o 
be i d o n t i f i a d ao r© jrosont ing t h i s 3tr-i in» In t h i s connec t ion t 
1» Cf. ' ur tohaat-1 ..»affr>HlQ« e d i t e d t e x t , T J , 1J1-1J3* 
2 . Cf* ^ibiil£_Ji|t3Qas.|., tfol. l i t , ?• 2 *7; j . J b i t i y a n , ) .46 . 
3 . -3&Q -> lb i t iy^n , J '• 46-4C'. 
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v4o: 
J.J2 jrarfuco : l n thy . . ^ n i ^ i A * The L i t t e ^ 2 . ^n "*oint i s addressed 
t o th.3 *C'MIO if »uhi fr^n.'* (f< s h i i t - n • Thc -uno if t h e i s su ing 
i u t ^ o r j t y i s not na r t ione*.: hut the» nanca if I*KJ a i l d 5 i r z a 
r j l t - 1451-14(3*3 m.-' Mr. r in md oucceosor «*?<•»»'•'! u i r zn a r c 
r \ in t£ jn jd ".s tho v.voro riors» This JfeJkhJllOil ^ w r i t t e n in 
3'f ' n t i v ^ l y hi^h f latin " t / l ' 1 * it, urns r i t T M y t h i s mx e l 
I'hich u-c f'l'l'iuucJ !>y j fv ikh <t.,ii f h i n f i uhilc? u r ^ f t i n q h i s 
ceit?br r i too f vfeftnara o f t v r ^ .bur 'o v i c t o r y at <bnuaft. It ia 
i n t e r a c t ins t i rrr p t h i t stv.ikh ^ a i n b^cino h i s fathnana u l t h 
IN s *t e fyt4i,'vf uhich hun hrr n us., cj in the bet inn inc cf t h e 
f.j^ h.Q.^ f.f^ , r e f o r r o r t u ab 'wo. I t c <uld not have been a mere 
c 4r-rifJcmco t h t &J^nfifVjii.i-^i&fr.'lfr iocurr' by <kb r in I5f37 a loo 
1» ijtf j ff.^k^L,^*infr tot * • ^ - J • 
2 . » ?r n/inac m e r r i l y hold t e be rs d*?'Sido^cy of 
Khorasana ' v u b i s t in* ocano *tha ' . oun t J in Lane'*, 3nd 
thi» 3rc»vii-»cr io thus nanori in '.ccinrdmce with i t s 
«Jistint,uian!r*«j ihyo ic^ l f o a t u r c o , t h e h i l i 3 here being 
con t r i s t cu u i t h t h e iau lands af *-»h«jf»»*ft i>ij is ian» 
:f. . LD - t r a w , e t J,fre, ^ny 'a „pf tfte f-^afrgrn ^ U P C P k e t Qinhrid^o ^ n l v e r c i t y <*re33, 193"*• n . 352. 
— < — 
3 . This LifetMKina. u^3 ' i robih ly iuouet: by >bdul Lat i f 
*drza» s&n and aucceosor jf J luyh uorj < i r z a . ^>ult3n 
!VJ„ ' JCCU »iod J i ru rcnnd but he una rffojitoo* by <*bdul 
Lit i f i i r z i . Cf, ^ r c y JiyUoa, tfal. I A , ^.?10. The 
f i c t t h i t j»ult m *bu i»aid la r e f e r r e d in the document 
aa ro3 >actod b ro the r iteX2$M.rk^.3&Lt would oogoeet 
tho ioouioc a u t h o r i t y t"J bo a T i n u r i d ^ r l n c o . 
*•
 G f
» ^ b u r .Jap§« J r i t i s h ^usouin U s . , J r 3714, f. 518b? 
»Ui>ohaat»l ^ i^akin . *u GG. Tte ictu-Jl uordo a r c 
Thv^e j r e the atanninr, uorda of *ro »het fo fi.hutba 
d e l i v e r o d a f t e r t h e conquest of Kjcca. — 
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begins u i th j roeisoly the aims fyadia. •* cofitaarativo study of 
the language and s t y l e s of these thro© f tthnaraaa reveals a 
cont inui ty of thu t r a d i t i o n from tho Tirourlda of Khorasan and 
Control ^s ia dcwn t o >kbor*s t ine* 
Yet ana' her nou and d i s t i n c t i v e feature t ha t 
the Persian r?rose acquired under the Tinurids was the increasing 
use of tho uorris of Turkish or ig in in the Persian cow positions. 
I t uaa apparently tho outccHSo of a s i t u a t i o n in uhich the Persian 
language was being u30d not only aa a language of higher cul ture 
but a loo of rout ine administrat ion In a r>reds3ainant!y Turkish 
speaking region. For the same reason, ce r ta in amount of changes 
in tho ^ r a i a n gr inner and usage as ©ooloyed in the ur i t inga of 
Central Haian authors of tho Tircurid period is a l s o d i sce rn ib le . 
This qual i ty uould enable the language t o adant i t s e l f t o the 
vocabulary and s ty lo of other languages u i th uhich i t uould come 
in to contac t , the modem l i t e r a r y h i s to r i ans of Persia,however, 
character i3o t ' l i s dGvelorJfaont as a sign of de te r io ra t ion and 
decay* 
1. fjytna.ftajifrdL "^aKln» a. 71J dabar, >. 62-63* 
2 . i*afat ?• 63 ; i»abak ->hanaal. Uol. I l l , *. 2 39. 
3 . I t i s taaintained tha t tho growing influence of Turkish 
language lad to indifference regarding the accepted norms of form and grarnmer. See Sahak ahanaai , Uol. I l l , p . 105; Oahar, 
-
.i3. 62-63. £rakine crHwaenting on ^bdur i«ahim*s t r ans l a t ion of 
Gabar >iatm. u r i t t e n in the sari© s t y l e though belonging t o a 
l a t e r Periods, observess "Though simnlo and p rec i se , a close 
adherence t o the idiorae and forms of ex >reaaion of the Turki 
o r ig ina l joined t o a want of d i s t i nc tnes s in the use of 
r e l a t i v e s often renders the moaning extreraety obscure* and 
cuke a i t d i f f i c u l t to discover the connexion of tho different 
oerobera of the sentence.** iieo uil l lara Lrakine, Preface t o i2mo^9 nf ^Aftfatftfrilh HfiftflBPffiri .M^ feWTt tendon, 1921, Vol. I , 
ip; x x x j i - x x x x i i , -
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I t uaotao n r o n t i y , t h i a t r a d i t i o n of i r oao 
u r i t l n t } u i t h it* v a r i o u s f a c e t s d i s cus sed above t h a t uas 
in t roduced in India by t h e T i n u r i d o . mamj t h e e^ r ly ins ha 
u r i t e r s uhn cans t o <ii.ruJuot.3n froo Cen t ra l i s i a and Khoraean 
wi th t h e S u- h a l s uore included sha ikh Inin Khuif i 9 Khwandtnir, 
Yusuf bin taihaoraad Yuoyfi ami o t h e r s . Those u r l t o r s becano 
i n s t rumen ta l in i n t roduc ing t h i s s t y l e in t h i o c o u n t r y . 
->3©cic»®n3 tf uftaikh G a i n ' s s t y l e af J^oha a r c 
a v a i l a b l e in >A3bur .Japa in t h e f a ro of Oabur 's f a rcan renouncing 
uino on the eve of t h e b o t t l e of Kanuah and the ffotfyn^qjiji i s sued 
by his* t o o r a c l a i n h i s v i c t o r y over Bana ^anoa . ano the r su rv iv ing 
-jiecQ of Shaikh 2ain*o ?rase i s MaoaX-l.uaibtflrj. a r ecens ion of 
Uabur rjara^ j oro~»ared same t i o e dur ing 1527-37. Those specimens 
r e v e a l t h a t Shaikh <£ain*e or ago i s not e n t i r e l y f ree free* t h e 
i n f l u e n c e of t h e c l a s s i c a l s t y l e . Th is i s , p e r h a p s , rnore t r u e 
fo r t h e orose t h a t he uses in t h e tfjid»i>i Jafrurl uh ich i s 
de sc r ibed by «»«U. Jever idge as o a r a j h r a s i n g in r h e t o r i c ^ r s i a n . " " 
I t uou ld , in t u r n , sugges t t h a t , though t h e g e n e r a l tendency 
1» Cf. 3abur fiaeKU *i r i t i ah hueaufts i<o«, -*r 3714, f f . 5 l 4 a -
51Sa, S l0b-52^b. 
2 . for a s h o r t biography af Shaikh lain Khyafi,_ ^_ 
Sadrua-Sudfor of Babur, tinti e x t r a c t s of h i s Uaqiajty 
Be® t l l i o t and Uoucon, His tory af I n d i a , &itab Kaha.1, 
" l l a h a b a d , 1^64, Woi. XU» J O . 280-292. ^lao sue 
C..». S t o r e y , Pers ian l i t e r a t u r e , Sec t i on * I f London, 
1 ^ o , >,. 532-33 . 
3 . :f. a . : i . aaver iUge, Babur Napa. t r a n s . , Condon, 1969, 
3ref <'co, ,3. * I* 
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under the Tlourids uao towards the sira^lor ^roae, but the 
t r a d i t i o n of ornato and verbose wri t ing uas s t i l l a-3>reciated 
by rc.iny. -»uch a -rooe in t r a n s i t i o n from c l a s s i c a l t o siraole and 
d i r e c t s t y l e , of uiiich Shaikh Gain's writ ings annear t o be a good 
sxararjlo, may be a n r a i r i a t e l y ident i f ied with the s ty l e 
character loot! by Jah.it as f p s r - i raiyani (midway j r aoe ; . shaikh 
Gain's prose, although a jar t of the s ty lo developed under the 
Tinur ids , was, in any cftSe, qui te d i s t i n c t fro® the more 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c sxjeteona of ^ r s i a n as u e l l as Turkish JU&hJi 
produced under the Tiraurids. For example Jubu* himself appears 
t o have cu l t iva ted a simple and d i r ec t s t y l e in h is Chaghtai 
wr i t i ngs . In a l e t t e r t o aa iy id Nur &ifcsh he deplores the 
l i t e r a r y s t y l e of sera© of h i s contemporaries dubbing the© as *the 
s laves af a r t i f i c e s and tropes** In a l a t t e r t o Huaayun h© 
advisee him t o wri te 'without elaboration* and t o use ' s l a i n and 
•t 
clear wards, so w i l l thy t rouble and thy readers be leoe** 
rtfiuandnir's arose in the tfotaa,-!, Ha^ ar>d 
^iiUibus -jivar. on account of i to s impl ic i ty and c l a r i t y , 
can be regarded as a continuation of Uizanudoin aharai's s tylo* 
1. Cf. ahaikh Gain's Uah l ' a t -1 Ugfoflr jj,P Ur i t t sh Husoum 
?ti». Jr. 19 )39 f. 96h»uhore the Shaikh adwlres the 
ep i s to la ry s t y l e of the e&oeror, (quoted fro« n. 
Esohiuddin, l u«jhal Chancellery &nd Persian eo la to lo -
qr^ohy, Indja^rjkjilj^, UoUXlX, uo. 1, farch, 1966, 
'». 36 n«1« 
2 . Jod i . I»s. 'or. u» 64, ff . I47a-b. (quoted from 
!•'. uuhiuddin, oo. c i t * , ;>• 36, n. 3 ) . 
3» lEMH3LJMB£9 t r a n s . , r». 62?. 
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His ca»inQ£3itiar»3 a re generally free Fro» the l i t e r a r y a r t i f i c e s 
and verbosity so tauch so tha t a modern l i t e r a r y c r i t i c has <jono 
t o the extent of condemning thaw a3 verging upon crudity* 
Another c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Khyandnir*a s t y l e i s tha t in 
eoaoarison t o othor wri ters he uses fewer «rablc uordo and rarely 
c i t e s »rabic joetry. Instead ( ho introducoo hio oun poetic 
cov ^o3itions"* u l ich are Generally not of a vsry high standard. 
ikit i t should bo notod th^t following tho fionorai pract ice of the 
coritoimonry och'slar",* he writes hie ^rofacun in a rat ' ior ornate 
s t y l e wherein he refero to hio -utrano ui th high sounding t i t l e s . 
In his ^rafneo of Ha^lbua-klyar,. ho devotee a nunbor of oagea t o 
3unQjyric of bi3 c i t rons* uair Hub-ifannd i»usiini» Daurfaaoh Khan 
mti i»huija .-iaoibullah; he named hio book af tor the nano of the 
4 
i i o t mentioned 3eroon» Tho language th.it ^huandoir usos in 
t h io sect ion i s in sharo coritraot with hio s t y l e in the retraining 
•jart of tho book. It tond3 to f.ive an inprooslon tha t he writes 
in a s t y l e tha t i s cloc© t o mM^kJMSml ®* *n naar-1 pivaha but 
t h i 3 i s not born© by hio over a l l s t y l e tha t he ©rcoloys in 
wri t ing the nain b'dy of his book. 
1» ^OG -jaaak «Jhanja„|.. J o i . i*if •*• 2 . 8 . 
2 . Ibid. 
3 . Cf. uhuandoir, nkTt.ia-1 ' i aq j . *ligarn **o» aulairaarv 
Collection 3? /1 )3 t f• 9h7 
*• 'a.blbus«-wivar, «onbay» Vol. I f i . 5 - 7 . 
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Vuaufi, t f» author of Oaeialu'l-lnsha. a l so 
wri tes in unaffected s t y l o . ' genera l ly , h i s cowrjaoitiono 
are not burdened with liiei.-iry blandishments, though at times 
he does eralay u r t i f l c a o l ike s a i f (thyme > and figures of 
J3«ecf». It is a c ' t a r ac t e r i s t i c u i th him t i n t , unlike Knuandrair, 
uc frenu@r»cly m t e s uao of '«rjbic words av&n uhmn su i t ab le 
8r< s ian re > la cedent o a re avai lable* The fact tha t in addition 
t o outlandish »rabic oxiroosions he a iao nakeo frequent use of 
the terminology of various sciences l i t e laedlcine* astronomy and 
3 
'^tiilosooby, tends t o create an icifsr&aeion of verbosity* 
;>o£iities above c o l l e c t i o n s , oevcra* l e t t e r s of 
Uucuyun uhlch he ura te t o ^hab Tah©as?j during h i s sojourn in 
Persia a re a l so avai lable* It i s in te res t ing t o oflte that 
contrary t o the p rac t ice under tti© Mughal ru l e r s in India of 
using floun language in diplomatic correspondence which finds 
i t s must acute expression in the wri t ings of *bul f a z l , those 
arc couched in a r a ther oifaole and d i rec t language* There is 
1* for_a discussion of Yuoufi and his works see Homin 
'"ohiuddin. The fsujhal C cancel lory and Persian 
e> 1stalorr>"?hy, lndP~fo3 nice* Uoi**IXt .©• 2, 3une» 
1966, -)). 29-32. 
2* Ibid*, >* 0 :• 
3* This* has led fJomin *?oh£uddln t o dray t**a conclusion 
that Hakim Yuaufi wri tes in a »*e%-fe* prol ix stylo* 
-me >• 3 ) . 
4* ju*unnr sifiy has reproduced these l e t t e r s in his book 
*8m£3LmJ£L„J?smte.» Ca lcu t ta , 1^4B, »-?• 64-66,75-77. 
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a l s o a v a i l a b l e a l e t t e r writ ten by Huriayuh t o on© of the rtfq!jah 
nobles poss ibly a f t e r the re-eatablishiaent of b i s control over 
Oehli and '*u,ra in 1554* It i s a l s o wri t ten in a matter of fact 
s t y l e * ^11 t h i s would go t o suggest that during the early years 
of the establishment of Hugbal ru le in India by and large a 
simple s t y l e of insha writ ing was in greater use at the court of 
the Tirourid rulers* Here i t may be usefu l t o r e c a l l that the 
dominant tendency in the Persian -jroae wri t ten in India under 
the L-odis was a l s o towards greater s i n n l i c l t y * Thus i t can be 
seen the l i t e r a r y t r a d i t i o n brought by the Bughals was not 
t o t a l l y incompatible u i t h the l i t e r a r y trends growing in HinduaUr 
Persian* 
The s t y l e of inaha" writ inn that f lourished in 
Persia under the Safavida seens t o have developed on quite 
d i f f ere n t l i n e s * The Safavid wri ters were enamoured with the 
c l a s s i c a l s t y l e as represented by Sbarfuddin'Ali Vazdi^j prose 
*
n
 f a f a r >'*ai^ * tven a Persian inaigr^nt l i k e Hbul Path Uilani 
who in h i s own correspondence eraploya a jrose s t y l e which bears 
t . Cf. i.jonjihjMLt-A :**pmKtot edi ted t e x t . ;su S3-S4. 
2* Cf. Jhua bin iChuas Khan r.'ad^fflj'a. ^ M f ^ - i ^fofttfar 
->hohl. liaunl j<iobare, J* 3 . a l s o see I«H„ i i iddiqi , 
haaiml-l.JlU hfatt ^hm* ijado-frgftteip vol* xx, no.3, 
i>0it* 1967, J. 36* 
3* ^abak ^ i n a s l * t'ai* I** f i* 194; i o b i t i y a n , p* 46* 
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grea ter reoemfal^nce with the c icnle jroae of the e^rly Timor id 
per iod, refers t o Yazdi's s ty lo as a model t o b© followed by any 
one anxiaus t o wri te a beaut i ful oiece of ijasjbJL* Sabit ian haa 
gone t o the extent of suggesting t h a t tho majority of the wri ters 
of ^afavid ^arsia ac tua l ly borrowed the l i t e r a r y a r t i f i c e s and 
by thorn in t h e i r writingo from tho jEftfag <la>a,. aoeciaens of 
t h i s kind of j-noha can be c i ted from the l e t t e r s of the Safavid 
ru lors ^reserved in the iiunahaat-l ftomakln and other co l l ec t ions . 
^ne of bhah Tahraas^'o l e t t e r s t o the Ottoraon Sultan Sali@ 
preserved in tho KjM Jayfcu'fr^awafAKht io an in te res t ing exaraole 
of t h i s kind. According t o the author of Khulasatu'fr-Tauarlkh 
on a seventy yard long s c r o l l and i t took about eight months t o 
3 
draf t and t r ansc r ibe t h i s tetter* 
It goes without saying tha t t h s roost s ign i f ican t 
contr ibut ion t o the Version Ins ha of the 16th century was mads 
by «bul Fazl who as i t is well-known* uas at tachod t o the court 
of the t h i r d Timurid ru le r of Undustan* 3alaluddin nuhararaad 
**kbar. 
For properly a i i r e c i a t i n q »bul Farl*3 great 
contr ibut ion t o the development of ^eraian inaha of the 1Gth 
1» 't,Mgyat-4, iJ4.klfi> *bul Fatfo. o n . c i t . , •>• 71 • 
2 . «>abitiyan» , i . 46 . 
3 . ^ a b i t i y a n , •*• 142. ^Moitiyan hao reproduced the 
fu l l t ex t of tho l e t t e r . Cf. i>. 142-216. 
. . . 5 ? 
century* one «uat have In Kind the eooent ia l features 
of fJeraian |"qha noticed above th.it uore in te rac t ing with 
each other i t '»Ubar's court t o o*vQ vise t o a rooro composite 
but a t tho oane t i n e an e n t i r e l y now s t r a i n . mo raay sutjgo3t 
t ha t >bul Fazi 'n s ty lo uaa a oove in the d i r ec t ion of a 
c rea t ive i n too ra tUn of a o r t i i n foi turee of those different 
trondo of 'ersi-in iuaM,. 
<*bul f az l ' o jrooo io •> conocinuoly contrived one 
to s u i t his our^ooe of makirvj i t a vehicle of abs t rac t thought* 
and notions r e f l ec t ing hia janthoiot ic uorlri outlook in a 
canoiotant nannor. u*ion he u r i t e a a l a t t e r or an of f ic ia l 
document of any na ture , he ac tua l ly t r i o s t o
 rjorforia 
simultaneously tuo t i akas (a; t o convey the Riesaago uhich 
tho l e t t e r or the dncuraont concerned i s Point t o convoy* 
Kb t o ihilosoi-iioe a t an absii: ^st level asina tn io aeoeatje 
aa a f r JP© of reference. "> c loacr ex M i m t i o n of the toxt 
of tho documents CCJKS jocod by -bul fazl uauld indicate that 
the ooction containing Jhiloso »hical e labora t ion and a 
s ta tooant of th© mooeatj©f th'HiQh rautually connliraentary frots 
thQ naint of view of t he i r con ten t s , aro c lea r ly d ia t inguiah-
aolo frtxi each other on the basic of tho language or even 
^ro3e s t y l e ofmi~>ycd by him, fioreover, uhi lo camjoaing 
1« For oxat^jle ono raay refer t o »Ubar'n l e t t e r to 
ahah Mbbae drafted by Abul Fasl which i s reproduced 
i " ijax^ifi, Mftm-A \lMlJzzl' ('rjtffetdfrMHL>Jt*aBl'» 
in t h i s l e t t e r tho raeeoatje ^conveying tha t on account 
of fr iendly r e l a t i ons u l t h Abdullah £han Uzbek i t 
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documents, ^bdul f a i l avoids using a l l those often quoted 
ih rasea , worses and sjyintjs tha t uould look t o hi® inconsistent 
with the ^ i l o saohy ouught t o be nrajocted through the raodium 
of tha document concerned. This uould natura l ly load hi» t o 
e i t h e r coin nou nhraooa and terras or us© the philosophical 
tarn© derived froc tho nys t ic l i t e r a t u r e u i t h now meaning. $omm 
eXi-inr»li.8 of tho in te res t iny .ihraooe coined by him are* ghanuda, 
tiaKtrtan* atedldiissL* ^.ftiu'rt^tilnarit alalia idaa-* Ufriratt 
uould not be possible for ;*kb-r t o extend help t o 
the isafavid rulor in h is contemplated invasion of 
Central »sia, i s couched in simple and s t r a i g h t -
forward language* It reads as follows J 
>Jv ' •;'; v \ t j / s :•>jUs,;> Jf._-Vy ^^^.^^^JOj L!'> 
^ 
'* fnajor oart of t h i s document, however, comprises 
of a long discourse on the d e s i r a b i l i t y of unity end 
concord betuoen fact ions on the basis of the 
r>rinci Jles of 5u lh - i Kul. This portion a l so contains 
a taessatje but i t i s conveyed in a vei led manner. 
Through t h i s ostensibly i r r e l e v a n t , Philosophical 
discourse i t i s sought t o be conveyed tha t the 
i»afavid empire was ueak on account of in te rna l 
d iv i s ions and thus not rea l ly in a posi t ion t o 
execute t h e i r contemplated nLm of nmrthrouing 
ibdullah Khan. Cf. Har ^>lh UaPtar-%£| |J , f a ^ t j a u a l 
Kiahore, M . 22-28. For de t a i l s of Sf^0 r abaasy 
through uhich t h i s l e t t e r was s en t , see Mkbar Uana. 
Vol. I l l , ) i .588,656f. 'U33 aee • iazul Islam, injja-jferslan delat ions, . Tehran,19?J,p 5.56-62 ;S .^ .a .Hizvi , 
" s i in loua and intaUfactu3l History j»f. the { USIJUBB in, 
iiislmL!.8l-«sJ1aQ»uehli,1975,pri.3 )7«8. — * " 
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:msmJMl-£ j22£s&Lk a J j d ^ t - T ^ ^ i , 1 e t c . ior.e ideas of the 
manner in uhich he ©njloys the oys t ic terminology t o convey his 
j an the i s t i c thoughts CJO lx» h.Jd# for exaonXot from the languayec 
t ! ia t he uses in « \-t aghnapunl. It uas again mainly on 
account of t h i a se *rch on *bul f a z l ' s jurt t o coin su i tab le 
ter&s for use in his u r i t i n a s t ha t ho developed the tendency of 
r e susc i t a t ing oany m archaic yards of ancient ^Qraianf on the 
otlior hand, hia ju r i tun ica l ap 'roach u i th ros iec t t o language 
tha t ho wood a l so urgod bin to avoid »rabic words and use in 
t e i r nlace 3rc>iaic %rs ian expressions sucb as oaBif .aaaani l . 
uliiasidMLi nzMhizh* baiitaiiaiS etc. 
1« Cou'iare ^ahuruddin <hnad «*t?ul f a ^ l ; Hhuaj, ua >*aar. 
unjah Uniw®roity» Lahore, 1375, >r>» 183-84. ' 
2 . Sf. liiizi^UsJ&xL -*ir iiyod e d i t i o n , I .J . 121-23; 
Olocbfaann, Cngllsh t r a n s l a t i o n , Vol. I , p)t 171-7S. 
«bul fajel employs the oys t i c concent implying the 
Kino's oosi t ion as a guide and orecea ter . T i t l a s l ike 
a 'ariatj have been used for **kbar« 
3 . Conrwro <U*huruddin ahoad, lbjLi,J^jgi,^.bijgJL,,yai ^ M i 
o•;• cifc., o •• 16 ' J~7J . *oul F a z l ' a ' e t y l e especial ly 
in the ±1{\^1 '.»kbarl ia a unique oxieriiwint in t h i s 
raa ?ect« Foxoxaopie one iaay_rePer t o <*bul f az l ' a 
deocr ia t ion of an elsuhant Qjk&» Vol. I , pn. 12f-8) . 
In the e n t i r e descr ip t ion ho has hardiy used one 
tiiin*,!© .rafale word. THIB is a l l tho mora surpris ing 
ulier. one r e c a l l s "bul Fazl 'a oun statements tba t his 
basic t r a in ino was in Arabic and th.it be uas 
comparatively def ic ient in iiaraian. The oassago 
referred t o ab*)be in -is follous* 
< • ' 
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Thus i t can be soon tha t the charac te r i sa t ion 
of »bul ^az l ' a -,toao s t y l e as verbose, ornamented. and 
jneaninglosa1 i s uithout bas is and nay bo a t t r i b u t e d t o a 
lack of suf f ic ien t Insight in to h i s s ty lo and the philosophical 
frame-uork in uhich bo is expounding b is ideas . Partly* 
t h i s confusion could a l so havo boon a r e su l t of the rather 
unfamiliar lanr uayo tha t bo de l ibe ra te ly uses . Out there i s 
no denyinr, the fact tha t »bul Fazl de l ibera te ly rejected many 
a s t y l i s t i c features of the Insha as a form of l i t e r a tu re* In a 
loot) discussion in <kbar liana about hie s t y l o tie condemns the 
u r i t e r s uho use ornate? language* They consider cadence and 
1* r»odorn scholars have generally noosed harsh judgements on ^bul Fazl 'a s ty le* For oxannle 3arret 
observes t ha t ' i i is na r ra t ive affect3 acquaint and 
s t i f f ihraaoolo^y uhich renders i t often obscure and 
continues in an oven monotone*. M© expresses hie 
opinion about *bul F a i l ' s ins ha" s t y l e in the follouJni 
uords* 'Those e i i s t l e s uhich form one of hi3 nonunjenb 
t o fon?e. consis t of interminable sentences involved 
in frepuont oareothosis d i f f i cu l t t o unravel ' • 
*rof. K.U Mizarai th inks tha t hie c r i t i c i sm of 
verbosity baa 'booaeranged* on himsolf. itarbana 
Hufchia foele tha t ^bui Fazl 'a *clain t o l i ngu i s t i c 
s impl ic i ty and eaay s t y l e i s untenable. If ornate 
verbosity there uas t h i s book oyrabolizos i t ' . u*C» 
^ i l l l o t considers 'each l e t t e r as a riddlcjcouched 
in ve i led language*. Cf. da r re t s de face , A i n . t r a n s . . 
tiib. Ind. l/ol*_IIt3;i.UI-UIIj abul f a z l . r>* 174, <<•'*• 
iizaral, Or gaklr Husain Presentat ion Volu^.D.fiH 
fiarbans HukBia d i l a t o r lane and Historiography Uurlno jhft f>aiqg^OAtJter.. Delhi ,1976 to.84. 
2 . Ulochmann r igh t ly observes 'But a great f ami l i a r i ty . 
not only with the Persian language, but a l so u i th 
*bul Faz l ' e s t y l e t i s required t o make the reading 
of any of hie works a pleasure*. Preface t o the 
t r a n s l a t i o n of n j n - l tkbariT. tfol. I , ;*• 1J,* 
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decorat ive s ty l e* writes <*bul Fazl , •as the c o n s t i t u e n t s of 
eloquence, and ttiink t h i t the prose should be t r i cked l ike 
ios t ry . They mke the co l l ec t ion of uords, the a r t of der iva-
t i o n * the ru les of wtranofcosia, and homonyms t b e i r cent ra l 
point . . . Thoy think tha t f an t a s t i c embellishments are 
language's c a i i t a l :if*i do nf>t took t o the weighty s e t t e r s of 
eloquence and t ; lories of s i i r i t * . He Purthsr eays that 
•anbiguoua ox.jrcsoiono must be r e j ec t ed ' and the s t y l e should 
be keot free from Gbocurity and disagreeable tautology*. Yet 
t he fact remains tha t uh i l e re jec t ing the above feature© of the 
Persian 4ns h£ a a I t exis ted in di f ferent s t r a i n s during h is 
t i n e , he was t ry ing t o in tegra te and carry foruard other very 
s ign i f i can t aspects of these s t r a i n s in his writ ings* For 
example the tendency on his oar t t o exclude Arabic words and 
expressions was ac tua l ly a continuation of the trend tha t 
ex is ted in the i,nsha l i t e r a t u r e produced under the early 
Tinur ids , with the only difference tha t instead of replacing 
them by Turkish words* <*bul Fazios focus was o»oro on ancient 
Persian* I t would, however, be relevant t o ooint out in t h i s 
connection tha t h i s emphasis on s impl ic i ty and directness of 
statement not only in theory but a l s o in nrac t ice was again an 
attempt t o in tegra te a ce r t a in feature of inaha s t y l e 
developing in India 3s well as in Central &&la for the 
orecedintj one or two centur ies in his own new and highly 
sophis t ica ted s t y l e . 
1» *kteS,Ma£» uol« X1t 3« 381; Qeveridge, £&, 
t r a n s . , Wol. I I . ^p. 555-556. 
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•tfcul Fazl was the dominant l i t e r a r y and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l figure of *kbar*s r e ign . The s t y l e perfected 
by him has cacio t o bo regarded as a eaodel of ioabJL though as ho 
hioself noints out , oone of h is conteonoraries were sharoly 
c r i t i c a l of hla innovations. !*e eontjecms thetn aa inco©r>etent 
c r i t i c s who out of euusry ' s a t wasting t h e i r hear ts and souls*. 
Some of the dis t inguished u r i t e r e of Hughal India l i k e '*roin Ahnad 
ttazl, -^hdul iiamid Lahori, and Shah .'iauiz Khan a r e , however, a l l 
r»raise far hie s t y l e and conoidor h i s writ ings aa qui te d i s t i n c t 
from the connasi t ions of ordinary 'rounshls*. The reputat ion tha t 
he enjoyed as an insha wr i te r can be judged frora a remark 
a t t r i b u t e d t o Shah 3ahan's famous min is te r , 3 'adul lah Khan. 
According t o the author of rilear-nana-i Hunahi. ^ 'adul lah Khan 
used t o say in pr iva te t b i t in s p i t e of h is best endeavours he 
could not cone urs t o bul Faz l ' s level* ^taomjat the modern 
Persian u r i t o r s >iis s t y l e i s ."^rt icuiarly liked for the purity 
and correctness of h is l>inr;uage. For example Jahar observes tha t 
1. Ibid, -j,u 381-02. 
2 . Cf. <*raln • hraad t iazl , Haft Ioliflu Calcut ta , 1963, Uol. I I , j . 494$'"_bdul Hamid U h o r i . Qgdahah ttert^. cd. F^ulvl 
Kablruddin and ^bdur ttahla, Bib. lnd», Calcut ta , 1867, 
Vol. I , ->• 11 ; Shah fiauaz Khan, n a l ! f t s 4 f M , H ^ r a l , , t a i b . 
Indica, Vol. I I , ? . 622. >>lso see ilte*S,mmaLlzUMtoiZ* 
;3aual Klshore, ,"»• 4 . 
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ootae af the xiroat JIOCCO of ' 'e^aian cocpueition a re round in 
h is w r i t i n g ar*c tha t hit, s t r i c t udhoreitce t o the fore» unci gracinar 
did much t o shako off the old indifference t o these aenacta* 
There uere , hauevor, a number of wri ters besides 
*bul fazl who ai30 cu l t iva ted t h e i r independent s t y l e s and eorae 
of them have tjroatly enriched the Inaha l i t e r a t u r e of Akbar'e 
r e ign . Tho f oreraoot am HVJ thora ua s , of course, Shaikh «bul Faiz 
f a i z i . «*raong others nention may a l s o be nxide of Hakim tKtml Fath 
and *bui aajaicj ^aoakin. t-aizi has l e f t a co l lec t ion of AQBiMt 
cocoas I t iona in tho form of .Loftifo-* Fafoj[ or Lat l fa-1 faivvazl* 
.ind the co l lec t ion of ilakin <*bul Fatb 'a l e t t e r s has been recently 
* •* 
^ _ __ f M 
published under the t i t l e , «ua*qat - l mkim *bul Fath Gi lanl . 
1. ^axUSiJ'J^S&sJLt Ual' m * r»» 2£9. Dahar considers 
rtbul frazl t o be the f i r s t scholar who consciously 
devoted himself t o the task of •-"urifying* Mercian 
language. Hm i s surpr ised that the process of a 
' f r e e ing ' the Persian lunryage Proo the ««rc»bic 
influence uaa s t a r t ed by a iian of «*rab or ig in born 
in India* 
2 . The co l l ec t ions of F a i z i ' s l e t t e r s its variously known 
as t a t if a - i favyazl or Insha-i F a l s i . It was coiaailed 
in 1325/1625-2§ by JJuruddin ftahaivi'id* Th© l e t t e r s a re 
divided in to five chap te r s ! (1) l e t t e r s aefdreceed t o 
Hkbur, (2 J l e t t e r s sent to/U.lana. ^„uf..is. ^nd Shaikhs. 
\3) lo t to ro sent t o Physicians, (4) l e t t e r s sent l o 
••'lairs and Kh«ns. (S) l e t t e r s addressed t o his fa ther , 
brothers and re la t ives* The co l lec t ion i s extremely 
valuable frcaa h i s t o r i c a l as well as l i t e r a r y ooints of 
vi&u. I t has not been ouolished as yet* Cf. India 
-iff ice Catalogue Do* 1479 and Br i t i sh Huso urn Catalogue, 
I I , 792a. 
3 . T<ie l e t t e r s of siakiia **bul Fath Lildhl have been 
published by r-uhararaad Bashir ftusaln u i t h on 
introduct ion fra*»_Lahore under the t i t l e , lKuo raat- l 
tfofrfap ai?M* FftthJaJLtoni" (Punjab Univers i ty , Lahore, 
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f a i z i ' s s t a tu r e as a i roao-uri tor c m be Judged frora the r ich 
t r i b u t e s Mid to him by .*bul Fuzl and his lamentation tha t a f te r 
r a i2 i ' r , djatn thore uas rune l e f t una could advise him and correc 
hi© ur i t inga ,^ cUkin *bul Fath a l s o u ra te in an extremely 
ref ined s t y l o . ?ho t-roat qual i ty of h is l e t t e r s ia tha t i t 
a-i-ioavs as if ho io csnueraing u i th the addressee through t h e i r 
nodiujn* This uould natura l ly mfce hio s t y l e as d i r ec t and simple 
Yot ue find th^t he a-: j raciated i»harfuddin <*li Yazdi'a rather 
2 
orrwte s ty lo any aoisofciniua ho tt^nds t o a© influonced by it» 
'io far as *toul waste's s t y lo i3 concerned* sons 
idea pay be faraad about i t on tho basis of his compos i t ions 
included in siunahaat r l .teiaakin* f'rop hio compositions* l ike the 
introductory remarks jrsd tha ra ther lonrjiah ;:>iece tha t h© has 
inser ted a t the and under the t i t l o 'fohatiaah1 . one can see that 
hio irjoo s ty lo ia s ionle and unaffected^ and i s free from the 
oncunberancos jf a r t i f i c i a l i t y uhich was tho hallraarl-. of c lass ics 
iQsJiJL s ty le* »!>ul «3oiBj hii^aelf clair>3 in hia introductory 
r©raarka tha t caany other documents insludod in » unahaat were a l so 
h is oun comots i t i sns . It can be cjuoaaod th^t rswry af the large 
nunbor unidentifiable? l e t t e r s included in t h i s book ro iro^ontod 
hio oun rirosc s ty le* 
1* ?)kbar 'Jama. I '^l. I I - >• 3B3» <»lso see ^adiunit ^ol, liV,m 117, 29% 
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JaULJLA 
H descr ip t ion of ?"»->» and i t s cantonto 
Th« riSb of tho books-
So far only three has of iiMSmimJL'Xl^midQ. 
nave cs^m not iced. These are ava i lab le in India Uffice 
Library? London, ujulana »zad Library, ^IJwarh, find ^alarjung 
(<us«umv ftx<J»*ate»d* ijijnpfriot-1 »*apakln has not bean mention©* 
in any of the known Inoha* co l lec t ions or other l i t e r a ry and 
{.^^o^l^il works surviving from the nufjhai -lariad which might 
suo^eot tP a t t h i s co l lec t ion novor had a large c i r cu la t ion . In 
Vw aresent ed i t ion a l l the th ree f*aa have been uaed. The 
India Uffice l ib ra ry fl®«t being tho e a r l i e s t and moat complete 
fts», i s t r e a t e d a s th» basic t e x t . The othor two are used for 
cararwr'son *n£ c o l l a t i o n , rt doocriotion of those f-ss. i s 
attempted hare ' , 8 0 a s t o bring out the spec i f i c features of the 
individual *«S3. t h a t have been knot in view while t r ea t ingJ^b j -
var ia t ions found m^ thorn. 
The oldest known i<s# of the Hunshaat i s tho 
one areaervod in India Office l i b r a r y , London.1 It uas 
t ranscr ibed by Ibn-i i uriya bin 'Ustaan who, according to a 
noting in the r . s . , cocnloted i t on 3unad I 14, 1112 ^H/Uctober 
2 1 , 16)3, i . e . about four years a f t e r the can dilation of the 
1 . Cf. Catalogue India J f f i c e L ibrary , -»•>• 1141-42, 
lo. 2 164. 
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o r ig ina l uark. a r t s of t h i s tto. uere co l la ted with the 
author 'o oerouna 1 easy on oouoral occasiono*** Howeuer, t t h e ' s 
imireosion t t a t tho en t i r e book uaa co l la ted with the or ig inal 
i s not fully borne .»y tho nestings. *rin t h i s one gathers that 
f i r a t co l l a t ion uao done by J'zi 3*afar ai>d Saulana Ismail 
u f t i uitbKa n >r>t*> »" t;i£? can-ill j t ion of tho t r anec r lo t ion . 
while 'wu of then yood t o raid out aloud the oriolrcal text the 
otber uoulci be chocking the t r amtc r in t ion . »t t h i s occasion in 
a l l tuenty i t ana J uoro co l l a t ed , five a t tho end and fif teen 
fr JE! d i f ferent .il^coo in tho book uhich have boen loft 
uns-aecifled. uubsonuantly, tuenty tuo iteias uera col la ted by 
SSzi lusain and » u t t a l i b , tuelve from the betjinnimj and ten 
froD tho middle* Another four i tano uoro con^ared by iasrullah 
ami Jinatullah* Thus, i t would a,near tha t instead of the 
co l l a t ion of the e n t i r e book these tear® 3nly car r ied out 
saw JIs checkings, » ? >arently, on finding the t r inscript ion 
accurate tho co l l a t ion of the e n t i r e t ex t uas not considered 
necessary. *baence of over-ur i t inr j , notinto between the l ines 
and on tho aargin should go t o indicate tha t in the irocess of 
above sacnle chocking few er rors of t r a n s c r i Jtion were 
discovered. 
1. The book uis coraileted, according t o the Colophon, 
in the for ty-fourth year of t ikoar's reign on ah'aban 
23, 1J j?Ul/fiarch 21 , 153U. cthe his incorrect ly read 
i t 1 5)6 »!i/lS98. 
2 . Tb© uord a®X his been used, aee f. 413a, 
3 . The uord ajza,' haa boon used. ^ fa7\* i ; i lu ra l of 
iu*f neanintj a-irts, divioiono and s ec t i ons . It io not 
cloar as t a ubat io racant by aj.aft'. here , a document, 3
 f*®\ o r oooothinr; olse« 
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Triia ca ;y a > :.>.ir3 to have boon t ranscr ibed for 
uoe of one if <bul . IOIP 'O oona. •» note on the t i t l e :>age 
s t a t e s t b i t i t uao ounod by -Kilahudtiin bin *hul iasiw Khan 
..amakin a l - i u a a i n i . 1 Tho use sf uords 'aa^aeta nu l lah ' (may 
uod -jrotect hi« •' in t a io note u i t h >bul saoip's name uauld 
ouypest tha t a t tho timo i t uao u t i t t o n the autbor was s t i l l 
a l ive* Inc identa l ly , tftia i s the aniy refer mace avai lable t o 
us uhich t e l l s ua that «bul <asim hiti a oon u i th t h i s na«e« 
Tha ViQm bearo six ip-ireosions of aoalo and four 
noting s uaich ciay tjive aaroe idea about the iden t i ty of the 
leraon una ouned i t frora time t o time* Four of the seals are 
on the t i t l e say© and tuo a t the end» aut of these only one i s 
d i f f i c u l t t o road. Tft® reraainintj five oeals have been 
deciihorod. Four of those s ea l s are those of aaiabuddin hietaelf 
and ane tha t of h is aon *bdul Khaliij Husaini. The f i r s t s e a l , 
uhich i s alacod on the lof t a ide of the iouer half of the aag©, 
reads c/<'''^ w' j's-L*'- (uaLahuddin the roo3t hurable • The 
other s e a l , located a l i t t l e lower on the rirjht s ide of the 
f i r s t s e a l , is a sajh v-" ,• - - faalahuddln the dociale 
of the ©ft3>eror • The th i rd s e a l , located belou the second, 
reads 'jJ)?'•>- ^ j,y,J{/^briul Khaliq aon of i»aiyid i>alahuddin} 
The fourth and the damaged one on t he cover, on the le f t s ide 
T. The ac tua l uords a r e ! 
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at the louer r• in. in, mo ilon a mie aijovo it which reads J 
(C>od io r r tu t . Thio 30 k uas entered in the library on <*abi I, 
12, 4Sth y.nrj . iSuro, o crucial trird which could havo been of 
r re i t helo in tricirw the 3 >urco frau uhich this »»s. reached 
tndi3 Office tier ry his ^at :>iurrod to ouch an extent that i t 
could not bo doci")h rod. The tuo ooals at the end of the '»s. 
read res jcctivoly > ' ' "7 '' ^ J - w (jalahuddin th© moot 
hunblo' and , ' ' ? ' ' f <7" I ' ' ' ' (the uell-being of 
ualohudd'in uho is a lover of tho four noble friend i .e . the 
f i rs t four caliphs , which io arjain a aa.i.'a. f* 11 the soal3 are 
raund c\r%ii beautiful. There is also a note on the ton of the 
title-UCJG uhich reads * , 
1 
i.r < ichird Johns'JO niears to havo boon a Jriti3h officials. 
• MsoiUly, this >«s. reachod India Jffice through him. 
This sunuocri-^ is written in beautiful nask!) 
and in very amll hend-uhich io through iiit uniform. It contain 
412 f alios each noct&urlrv, o | x 4g • in e»;«_ry aide of the folio, 
thore <*vc tuonty three lines, such line containing ariroxiroateli 
tuonty waris. Thouqh coEinaroJ to <linarh i s . this earlier 
transcription carries fou orthoyru ihical jroblsno, s t i l l thero 
are a number of words which are s^olt incorrectly, far exaroole 
the uord3 . / \ j 
aro Q-ielt as ' ~ J ~~ + " \- J 
<*& i t io known that a considerable -orti n of ta is transcript lew 
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uaro ac tua l ly co l la te J u i th the au thor ' s cooy oronared only 
four y*.ars e a r l i e r * any c^n safely conclude tha t the above 
incorrect j->»llin,,s t o r e there in trio or ig ina l coiy as uell* 
This misfit inc identa l ly tnrou some l ight on the compiler 's 
leve l of scholarship and h i s acquaintance of Persian orthograoh)* 
This Ha, c in ta in ce r t a in documents tha t are missing from the 
»li-_irh i'&» uhich rjo-o t o suocjeot tha t t i e au tho r ' s ccny froai 
which i t was t ranscr ibed was the f ina l version uhil© the ^ l igarh 
r*s» i s a cmy of an a i r l i e r draf t containing comoaratively 
smaller number of documents, This impression ie reinforweed 
by the difference between the dates of coranilation given by 
t h i s J.s» on the one hand and **lir,arh and Hyderabad nSSuon the 
other . 
The asm i s in excel lent s t a t e of preservat ion , 
secure from tha ravages of th© daaoness and uorcts* Th@ cover 
oage and the t i t l e wye are s l i g h t l y i l luminated. 
2 The f*li *rh (<a« is u r i t i e n in bold 
hind and contains 612 folio© of the s i z e 33}*x21% tach s ide 
of the fo l io contains 16 l ines and each l ine carry an ^roxiiaately 
12 words* To t h i s ft* 292a-38Sb are exceations as these are 
u r l t t o n in comparatively sisaller hand u i th theaesul t tha t in 
t h i s sect ion each s ide of a f o l i o contains 19 l ines and each 
1. For a discussion on the date of coroaiiatian, see 
2 . University *o» 26, 27, faraiva 3 , uas.r. 
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l i n e carr ies a » r ixir*utoly 2 . uorua. The i s . is not i n a good 
s tate of -»rofJt?rv^tion; dan tnoca and uormo have daraaged i t i n 
riany :>lacoo« *t -socio -i la en a there are small holes which run 
through s o r e s of f o l i o s , l a t e l y th© tfe. has been thoroughly 
re? t i red and at "iror.ent i t i s i n a f a i r l y safe cond i t ion , out 
on account ' if daraar»o already c-msod nuperous words and sentences 
have been ob l i t e ra teJ which i t in not ?oosible t o re t r ieve* 
The year i f t r u . j i . c r i ? i i >n i s j. ivon at the end as 
1131/1718-10 but the nano of the t ranscr iber is not mentioned* 
There i s also a note an the t i t l e iatjo n syinf, tha t the owner 
b oun ht i t f roo ' iwo l -o r r * a book-sel ler -j? .»t,r.* ( 'oresently 
staying at i ieh l i *» for $»• jna hundred "&nd tuanty during the 
13th s'Qfjnal year of . uharmaad ^hab/ao»e time a f t e r Nadir 's entry 
i n t o u©hltf. ! The Ha. is s tated t o hive o r i g i n a l l y belonged t o 
the l i b ra ry of ' . ia i rup Khan »kvir •Jbahi*. The reference i n t h i s 
note t o 'joirarn Khan i s obviouoly an invent ion of the nor son who 
wrote the note ; a book cora?ilod i n 1590 and t ranscr ibed in 1113/ 
17*1-2 couid not have belonged t o the l i b r a r y of Uairan Khan 
who died in 1561. 
The d i te of the cormi la t ion of th© book rjiven i n 
t h i n «is» and Hyderabad *<s. i s »rnuzdt the f i r s t day of the 
d iv ine month Faruordln. 39th r-orjnal year of ikbar 's re ign . The 
corresponding HjLJuta date has been oiven as Sunday, bh'aban 23, 
1J12/TViy 14. 1G94. This would suggest th. i t *bul ^asim 'tanakln 
had already cocnoletod his con i l l a t i o n about four years ea r l i e r 
than the date given in India Off ice >*•»• "o th those hbz. end 
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with the chr^ruKjrara *Munshait-l r.I fjamkln* uhich a l so yields 
tJ*2/lS94* It nay a l so be noticed tha t in the two da too that we 
have, d e t a i l s l ike day, cat© and month of I^ah^ as uol l as Hiira 
calendar3 are ident ica l* ^11 the three f&<»* give the day as 
Jrrauzd or **undayt the date as f i r s t of the divine roonth Faruardir 
or 23rd of Jfi'aban* Uut there i s a difference of four years in 
the rii,\T$ and I l ah l years in th© tuo se t s of da too . There i s no 
bas is for a t t r i b u t i n g t h i s difference t o th® t r a n s c r i b e r ' s 
mistake as in n l i ^a rh and Hyderabad B S J . the years of Xlah,^  as 
well as Hi.lra calendars arc given e x p l i c i t l y in words. <Jno 
ex-1 mat ion of those conf l ict iru) dates could be tha t orobably 
f i r s t version of the bowk uaa compiled in 1112 H/1594 **D which 
went in to c i rcu la t ion* Subsequently, four years l a t e r a revised 
version was r*re;iared in which a considerable number at new 
documents wore added. «.rrarRntly, the »ligarh and Hyderabad R35. 
are the copies of e a r l i e r version* Uhile India Office Library 
f<j# i s t ranscr ibed froo tho l a t e r version* This inference i s 
.jartly corroborated by the fact t ha t the India jffice Library HS 
contains a number of add i t iona l documents tha t a re piss ing in 
the ^Hgorh and Hyderabad f>$*• I t i s a l so uorth noting that in 
the India J f f ice Library *^*» uhich gives the year of camp* .a t ia 
as 11)7 -l, tho chronogram 'iJdath&J&UgLXm&Jhl' yielding 
1132 H. i s raiasing. I t goc3 t o indicate tha t while giving the 
date of the compilation of tho revised version of his book. 
ibul Miasiro took care t o droo t h i s chronogram as i t was no longer 
relevant* It i s a l so obvious t h a t , l ike the above chronogra»» 
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ax jc i f i c i t ions . ' Jrouadf the f i r a t day of the divine month 
Faruardin or ^untiay ah'aban 23 uould no longer be relevant for 
the 44th ciegnal yuar or 1 ^7 il. no can orove by si imle 
ca lcula t ions t ha t i f , in 39th **V., the f i r a t day of Faruardin 
coincided u i th 23 ^h'aban 1 3 J2 M«, then the same d^y in 44th H.Y, 
uould never f a l l on 23 iJh'auan, 1 i 7 H, The re tent ion at these 
a jec i f ica t iono in the revised version of the book from where 
theoe were a n a r e n t l y t r in sc r ibed t o the India J f f ice Library 
f.L»» uao a s i in on the jart of the author himself* 
In th io tts># there are wore orthotjraahical mistakes 
than in the India office Ho. uhich raioht suggest tha t u-obably 
i t was not, co l la ted and cocioared u i t h o r ig ina l version as 
thoroughly as uas the case u i t h tbo India Office Library r«s». 
I t i s alao oaasiblo tha t t h i s ?&• uao not t ranscr ibed d i rec t ly 
froD a u t h o r ' s cooy of 1)12 "U but i t i s only a second or th i rd 
s tage t ranscr ip t ion* In tha t case I t can be imagined tha t acme 
of the mistakes and trthograohic d i f f i c u l t i e s raiobt have creot 
i n to the text a t the e a r l i e r s tages op t r anscr ip t ion* In any 
caoe i t abounds u i t h mistakes l iko 
!.„) > ,,'^j ,i > , r ;~^ A>)i( — ''.* Ji) .- -•' '} 
\ i 
The t h i r d knoun i i»m of the I'Unateat-l i.*aroaklp 
1 
i s ^reserved in ^alarjuntj * uaeun, Hyderabad* It i s u r i t t en 
1* Cf* Cat i la ,ua of 'xiroian i.anuaeriota, -mlarjung 
5 uoeua Library, i/ol. I i» f -i i. 77-7G, '^o. 79J. 
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In good n a s t a ' l i ^ . From tho nurabera i n d i c a t e d on t h e f o l i o s 
of t h a f&, i t a r r e a r s t h a t o r i g i n a l l y i t con ta ined 486 f o l i o s * 
ilouevor, ff . 3-231 i re nioointj froc. t ho o rcsen t volume. Tho 
a c t u a l nunber of f o l i o s cora i r i s i n ^ t h i s J^»» i s 257 . Each a ide 
of t h e f o l i o c o n t a i n s 21 l i n e o and each l i n e roughly ca r rv^ lS 
war do . •'•Ithouoh raany f o l i o s c a r r y s t a i n s caused by daroonase 
a s y o l l as uorn-bolc-St a t i l l i t i a oooaib le t o read tho contents 
f a i r l y e a s i l y . I t i s only a t a feu ? l a ce s t h a t on© f inds i t 
d i f f i c u l t t o dec ipher aoroa of t h e uorda or s e n t e n c e s . <* s o r t 
of r u b r i f i e a t i o n ia p resen t a lmost throughout t h e book which 
t e n d s t o wake i t s o v e r a l l c o n d i t i o n d e l i c a t e * *e ua have 
a l r e a d y d iacussod in t h e i recediny ijaragra >ha« t h e da te of 
compi la t ion given in tho Colophon of this ('&• ia the awroe a s 
borno by t h e " l i ^ a r h !*-»• I t a l s o con t a in s t h e chronogram 
'fUinehaat-A wa .'Janakii^V T»«* name of the t r a n s c r i b e r i s tjiven 
aa Uuhatrjfiiad Hash in i»iatarv and tho da te of t r a n s c r i p t i o n as 
1132 » i / l 6 J ] - 9 l . no f a i l s t o unders tand tha l o g i c behind t h e 
ssaaar t lan of t ho compiler of t h e ftatalomie of ' Jaralafl 
l£imJiMJM&$^MkJbm^Jimm®± t h a t t h i s no t ing ia a l a t e r 
f a b r i c a t i o n and t h a t t h e tta. ia a c t u a l l y an autograph co iy . 
1 . arnuzdt f i r 3 t day of t h e d i v i n e raontn f a r u a r d i n , 
39th >*.Y. corresponding t o aurv^ay9 23 i>h'aban t 
1 1 12 H. 
2 . a e Q Sata_X.QP.ua. of ..tare Ian f a n u a e r i ^ t o >>aXariunu 
nuaaup. a . 70. 
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B
 - fiBflflg.&HtWtt-ll3t. Of contontai 
Bunahaat-j flataakln comarisos of a larrc 
col lect ion of documents of different kinds and short 
treat i se on the proper composition of orayers and invocations 
for many emergencies in daily l i f e . It a lso contains a number 
of medicinal prescriptions for common diseases and similar t i t 
b i t uhlch i t uas unconventional to include in a col lect ion of 
.injjbJT. The entire discussion in Chapter UII and in the 
concluding renarks (khatimah) relates to subjects uhich did not 
conventionally come uithin the raorvieu of ins ha kroner* Probably 
the idea of the compiler wa3 to comsiile some kind of 
encyclopaedia uhich may come handy as a reference uork in the 
day to day problems of an average educated pan as ue l l as to 
nrovida instruction to those aspiring to attain proficiency in 
the art of ins ha by making available speciewns of iafihji. having 
be.ring on every conceivable aspect of human relationship and 
s ta te activity* 
In the following, a description of the contents 
of t h i s book i s given so as to enable a reader t o have an 
idea about the nature of the documents i t contains and the 
order in which these are arranged* This would be a rather 
sketchy survey* The nature of the his torical evidence that can 
be gleaned from the documents included in the %pahaat-l aamakin 
i s discus sad separately in oart H , section *C* of th i s 
introduction. In th i s section our attention wi l l be mainly 
focuaaed on the structure of the book. *bul ^aim namakln has 
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divided his book in to br ief introductory remarks, s ight chapters 
(§£&) and a ra ther longish concluding sec t ion (khatiiaah). Each 
chapter i s further divided in to severa l sec t ions ( fas la) which 
comprise of a number of documents of one type or another* In the 
following i s given f i r s t a l i a t of eight chapters and then brief 
comments a re offered regarding the contents of the individual 
sec t ions of each on© of theme chap te r s . In the l i s t of chapters* 
the headings given by <*bul wasira a re reproduced in English 
t rans la t ion* 
£b&2fcex I* 'Relates t o the or igin of the a r t of 
wri t ing *• 
Chapter I I : *fteiatea t o the draf t ing of imperial 
Chapter I I I : ' ^ s lutea t o the composition of invocations 
and draf t ing of l e t t e r s * • 
Chapter IV$ 'Helates t o the draf t ing of p e t i t i o n s ' * 
Chapter V: 'Kelates t o the draf t ing of l e t t e r s 
exchanged among s p i r i t u a l preceptors and 
t h e i r fol lowers t parents, t eache r s , 
brothers* s i s t e r s and children*• 
Chapter VI: *Relatea t o the draft ing of l e t t e r s of 
congratulat ions and condolence ' • 
Chanter VII : d e l a t e s t o the draft ing of lega l documents** 
Chapter VlII:*Kelates t o basic precepts of Islam*. 
ia t roductqry ftgfiarkfl 
In a short introduction which precedes chapter I , 
tttft* tfte fcWWtttional atateraente of pwiae of God and benedictioni 
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t o the ^ o o h e t . the compiler goes on to d i a l a t e on benefits 
and s igni f icance of the capacity of the human being to express 
t h e i r thoughts and emotions in d i f f e r e n t ways* According to him 
a f t e r bodily and s p i r i t u a l h e a l t h , the capacity t o communicate is 
the greatest favour that God grants t o men* Then he t e l l s us 
tha t he has always been in the habit of preserving the copies of 
his o f f i c i a l a3 we l l as personal correspondence* 'to uould also 
make selections of the compositions of the naster s t y l i s t s for 
his personal record* In t h i s uay a large corpus of d i f f e ren t 
kind of documents accumulated* i v e n t u a l l y , the author was 
Dersuadod by fr iends to give t h i s co l l ec t ion the for® of a book* 
I t is dedicated t o s.pperar Jalaiuddin nuhaiamad Akbar during whose 
re ign i t uas comriiled* The author admits that i n th is co l lec t ion 
he has included cer ta in items uhlch are normally not included in 
a book of j,nahja» Jut a t the aaraetioe he ins is ts that on deeper 
examination a discerning reader uould be able t o see that these 
are a f t e r a l l not so out of place in th is co l lec t ion* Tho 
Introductory sect ion eruiQ u i t h a descript ion of the contents of 
the book* 
fifwgtfr - ,1 
iafilisaJL* „'.KetatB§ to taw,,.fflEfata of tte 3rt of »r4UnQ*» 
In t h i s section author 's notions regarding 
the or ig in of the a r t of u r i t i n g are recorded where he re fers 
t o d i f f e r e n t theor ies suggested by K*ab-i »hbar, rUrua bin <£ubair» 
Imam fkihasiKiad a l -Oaqi r and others* A feu sayings a t t r ibu ted to 
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the ^ o a h e t a t t r i b u t i n g the invention of art of ur i t ing t o 
Hdara, IdrAs, laraail and cer ta in other f igures are a l s o reproduced. 
^fifiU<ffl *** 'Kolatee t o pract ice of cowc^ncino of rtoetmmnka 
in t h i s s e c t i o n an attempt Is mad© t o anayer 
the questAon as t o how and uhen did they s t a r t the pract ice of 
beginning a docuffl&.nt u i t h the na«e of God. Usfix *btQ9 the 
author of Jubdat 'ul-Tauarllcft As quoted suggestAng that t h i s 
~j?actice was begun by the Persian king Uahsaan bin ^sfartdy'Sr. It 
As further s t a t e d that before islaia, the '''Tabes used t o begin 
t h e i r docuEwwta u i t h e*elaraatlon alsiaAka <* lJiahuiaal' ( in thy name 
a Lord") -ut a f t e r the r i s e of Islam i t gradually be cane 
"dlaplAlahl»rCanaanAr^AhimT (An the name of A i i a h , the most 
benevoAant, the oast n o r a i f u l ) . » t i l i l a t e r , the urAters uould 
bets in a document uAth one of the na&us af Uod denotAng the d iv ine 
a t t r i b u t e relevant t o a given s i t u i i i a n . Tor u x a m l u , a Fithrtana 
would begin u i th s l u ^ ' l - f a t t a h (He i s the conquer or /o wm0@r)tihHe 
the l e t t e r s of congratulat ions and condalcmce would have HWHl'iLs 
nanhan (Me la the Giver) and Huua1-Havvu' 1-uaivun (He As the 
i t erna l f Iramartal) r e s p e c t i v e l y . *t other oceasAons **ljffftry 
.ikbar" (£iod As great ) was considered enough* 
The s e c t Aon ends u i th the statement that i t As 
considered efficacAoua t o spr inkle dust on the AAnes of a l e t t e r 
and a l s o t o cut out I t s r ight corner with a s c i s s o r . 
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'ftelateii t o the Draftina of Imperial Fariaana and tianshurs'* 
This chapter i s dividecJ in to f i f teen sect ions* 
I t i s by far the moat ie lortant chapter of the book fron the 
>ioint of view of h i s t o r i c a l evidence tha t i t contains* It 
comprises of s t a t e papers of various categories including 
aanointment l e t t e r s t o d i f ferent posts* fattmania and 
coomunlcations addressed t o the nobles in t h e i r o f f i c i a l 
capaci t ies* 
£8fiU£aJLs iBjtMsguJL5Jfel^ i»t»tyl4^ ^"ftftwa Jaawg %& 
&rsat agfales*. 
There are in a l l nine documsntr.j a l l of tf*e® 
beirKi isjosri^l comnun.la^tians cf sitae©lis»naus future* To tha 
extent i t in ?aesihle t o understand the L»-mtt of the documents 
froia t h e i r contents they any c i ted in the fallowing winners 
( i ; «*« imperial cotapunic^tion t o the governor of 
dhakkar reprimanding against unauthorized rea l i za t lo r 
from the merchants* 
( i i i ^n i iaoerial order d i rec t ing a ce r t a in noble 
t o proceed t o iandahar along u i th his contingent 
and re-sort t o the court a f t e r six nonth£. 
i i i i M n imperial order d i r ec t ing a ce r t a in noble 
t o subjugate a region* 
(iv1 *khar*o l e t t e r t o Mbdur kahin Khan Khan-i KhSnan 
a t the occasion of 3i rbal»s death during the 
expedit ion against t h s Yu&ufsaia* 
(79) 
(w) ' tkbar 'a l a t t e r t o MtzS Huhainraad Hakto a t the 
occasion of bhSth «bul Kaa~ll*a f l igh t t o Kabul. 
ivi) rtn Imperial ardor t o ce r t a in nob loo d i rec t ing the» 
t o escor t a ce r t a in lady t r ave l l imj through the 
t e r r i t o r y control led by them. 
(viiMn iT))cri.7l order t o ce r ta in nobles t o show nroper 
regard t o £»hurfuddln Husain Miria who uaa iroceeding 
t o a ^a r t i cu la r region. 
(viUMn le t ie r ia l order notifying the dismissal of a 
ce r t a in noble from hio charge. 
(ixi An imperial order d i r ec t ing a ce r t a in noble t o 
reconquer ce r ta in place uhich uaa los t through the 
negligence of the faairriara nested t h e r e . 
ZSS&ASiiLM'- •Halatea t o the Uraftinn of eoncll i . i torv f e r i n e 
Out of seven f^rpana addressed t o the 
individual nobles no lees than three are adoresaed t o Afghans 
&nti a re couched in an extremely conci l ia tory language, i t ia so 
espec ia l ly in case of a farjgia addressed t o a c e r t a in Lodi noble 
uhose father had previously entered the imperial service and was 
aubset^uefttly executed by the Hunhals. The documents included in 
t h i s t ac t ion are l i s t e d belou* 
( i ) An i ape r i a l communication presumably t o an Afghan 
noble asking hio t o j o i n the Mughal cou r t , and holding 
out pronise of su i t ab le reward. 
U i ) An imperial cotamwlcation of conci l ia tory nature t o a 
noble* 
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( i l l ) Hrt imperial coranunication t o an Afghan noble 
exhorting him t o Join the imperial court . 
( i v ) '*n itanerial comnunication t o an Afghan noble 
apolotjisim; t o him for the execut ion of h is father 
socio tirae oar l i a r . 
(v) <*n imperial communication t o a noble inforning 
hio of the death of Huiaayun and ^kbar's access ion . 
( v i ) »n imperial communication t o a carta in noble uho was 
deputed against the Afghans. 
( v i i ) «n imperial communication t o a noble presumably 
nested in the east* The addressee i s asked t o halr> 
the royal armies uhich uere busy in mi l i tary 
oper.it ions around Oanaras and 3aun *ur. 
the receipt 9/ ^Ut*on9s 
This ooct lon c o n s i s t s of e ight communications 
sent by the kincj in rer»ly t o p e t i t i o n s received frota the nobles . 
H l i s t of theao l e t t e r s i s au f o l l o w s : 
( i ) ^n imperial coranunication acknowledging the 
rece ipt of a p e t i t i o n . 
( i i ) An imperial connunication acknowledging the 
rece ipt of a Pet i t ion aont by the addresaeo and 
appreciat ing the aent incnts expressed therein* ^ l s o 
in forma that an expedi t ion u i l l be short ly under-
taken against bengal. 
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( i i i ) Hn i o a o r l a l corauunication issued a t the occasion 
of tha rebe l l ion of dairafn Khan and addressed t o 
ce r t a in noble posted in the Punjab. 
UvJ *n imperial communication in reply t o Sikandar 's 
(bur?) l e t t e r . 
(v) >*n imperial communication acknowledging the receipt 
of a Pe t i t i on sent e a r l i e r . Addressee i s asked t o 
s to re enough provisions inside the f o r t . 
(vi) *n iraoerial comnunication acknowledging the receipt 
of ?iotition sent e a r l i e r conveying information about 
the conquest of Sind and 3ani Beg submission. 
Presumably, i t i s addressed to*rtbdur ftabiia Khan 
Khan-i W^nah. 
( v i i ) Hn imperial communication acknowledging the recelot 
of m p e t i t i o n and Announcing Prince ^alira 's 
appointment a t the he^d of an expedi t ion. 
( v l i l ) nn imperial communication acknowledging tho receipt 
of j e t i t i o n . 
Sastlffi M* ',Httet« to, fcfre, ViMim ?f fathnamg.'.' 
In t h i s sec t ion nine fathnjiaaa are included 
Trad i t i ona l ly t a f t e r important v i c t o r i e s , the King used t o 
send l e t t e r s of victory (fathnapaa,) t o Qovcrnment o f f i c i a l s 
in the di f ferent par t s of the dominion. The chief In te res t of 
those documents l i e s in the fact t h a t they represent o f f i c i a l 
view ooint regarding the spec i f i c events t o which these r e l a t e . 
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Though o r d i n a r i l y , t h e fathnatnaB u e r e no b e t t o r than *oub l ic i ty 
hand-outs** t h e s e o f ten fu rn i sh i n t e r e s t i n g informat ion regard ing 
topography* n a t u r e of ueaDons* t a i l i t a r y o r g a n i z a t i o n * t h e 
movement of t h e t r o o p s e t c * I t i s worth remembering t h a t a p a r t 
from t h e fathnaiaaa inc luded in t h e Hunanaat t h e only o ther such 
document s u r v i v i n g from the fktghal India i s t h e one Issued by 
Bafour a f t e r h i e v i c t o r y a g a i n s t Hana Sartga uh ich has been 
reproduced in oabur tfana. The nine fa thnaaaa con ta ined in t h i s 
s e c t i o n a r e as f o l l o w s ! 
( i ) * fathnaroeT i ssued by **kbar a f t e r t he conquest of 
C h i t t o r in 155B. I t i s addressed t o t h e o f f i c e r s 
pas ted in t h e f*unjab» 
U i ) « fathriatagT isoued a f t e r ^ l i a u l i Khan's defeat 
near i l i ahabad» 
( i l l / * fathcwLwa*" lasuacl cfurinn t h e s la t ;e of i ankoU I t 
i s addressed t o the j e a ^ l e of s a r k o r Punjab* 
Kiv, H not her fathnSflo" i s sued durlnrj t he s i e g e of i .ankot. 
I t i3 addressed t o t h e ?eonle of Lahore. 
vv. ** fafchnaffta i ssued a f t e r t he Uzbek de fea t a t U j s t . 
W i i * f-Jt^nap^ issued by a T inur id pr ince of Cent ra l 
*sia a f t e r iwviroj de fea ted Su l t an «*bu i»aeod Uurgan 
in a b a t t l e near t^arghan* 
( v i i ) '* Lt%J}!$i&£ s •'*•«* re n t l y i s sued by a T inu r id r u l e r of 
Khorasan* I t i s addressed t o t h e People of wuhistan. 
iviii<< •* fa.^naipa" a . v a r e n t l y r e l a t i n g t o Centr i l <*sia« 
i ix i «i fiife^QaOi. o f a g e n e r a l na ture* no s p e c i f i c 
i n f u r n u t i o n la for thcoming. 
1« for d e t a i l e d c ancients on t h e document s e e ;*art I I , s e c t . 'C*. 
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A c t i o n vs '«e>ta» to the Qraftinp of faratn* ^fffftefllno 
administratis* Chartms (foKtfP«t Wft 9VaM»> ISJAft 
gobies 1 . 
tlevon farnana Included in this sect ion 
re late to the conformant of command or governorship upon a 
nobis* tint of those documents* only throe are connected with 
Hindustan and the root belong to the Tinurid stated of Kboraean 
and Central nsla* These e*ay be l i s t ed as fol lows: 
( l ) A faraiyff assigning certain aaifclJL ir» sarkar 
Bhakkar to <*bul uasim Uuoakin aa J&ulLr 
U i A faraan, assigning 5 la tan , Khushkar* Craraeor etc* 
a* »aytyohal, t o a certain noble* The nana of the 
assignee i s given as Shaikh Hasan Tiraur* 
U i i ) '» fJUUWk issued by Ulugh Beg fiir*i\ assigning the 
government of Hindustan to the last of the Saiyid 
ru lers . <*lauddin Uan Shah*1 
(lu) A far man aaaarantlv issued by Sultan Huaain t&algra, 
assigning the government of ^otrabad to tiadiuzzanan 
fUrza. 
w > H f^fj^a apparently issued by a Timurid ruler of 
Khorasen, assigning the governnent of Oanrfahar and 
i>raraa»r t o a certain noble* 
(vi) <* faraan oresuraably from % Tiraur id <?rince of 
fthoraean conferring th© governorship of »'*strabad on 
a certain Buhaist&ad Hoein mm giving the oost of the 
darocfre. of that place to a certain Shujauddln 
fhofaffo* fiTmlMt,,. 
1* for detailed cootasnta on the document see part 12, sect l e n t * 
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w i i ) »» tMSSiik granting the t i t l e of Tarkhan and the 
Qovsrnisent of Thatta t o a ce r t Jin- v^ t* 
(wiii)«n in to root in. farman >reouoably issued by a 
Ti&urid ru le r of Control Asia. a x joint inc. a ce r ta in 
noble t o the post of Qaroohe*! a ' adan la t Uncharge 
of nines) for &idafchahan» 
(ix) Akoar'o fjrjgaa appointintj a cur ta in noble as inctarge 
of a msxm* 
(x, ^kbar ' s f^jaWfH appointing a noble C'bul iMdla?), 
who had dis t inguished hlaaeif durincj the bsngal 
campaign, aa incharne of fijUfJSLL dhakkar ihukuiaat ua 
* 
{**' * fargan conferring the gavernraent of f ive Afghan 
on a ce r t a in noble/chief* 
XL: .'Jls^taB .W jhfl, l i f t ing of faraang, cgnfarrjofl 
tfta gflgfct,.flf H,MM *ntf, titaCrffc'.* 
In t h i a sec t ion only three documents are 
included and each one at the© i s an appointment order t o the 
highest nooit ions of makl,^ and tf^Jbr in the Central yoverranent« 
These axe as foilQua; 
(a, *n anoin tment order t o the post of u l k l l a t - i 
(b) <*n anpointraent order t o the post of uirarfst . 
(c ; rtn e'loointaent order t o the oost of u i z a r a t - 1 kui,.1 
m*mmmmmmmmmmmmm*mt*mmmum*n\ mtmmnmmmiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmK^ 
1. This obviously r e l a t e s t o Huzaffar Khan's aoDointeent as 
uaz l r -1 kul in 1564 M*. Thin i s the only extant cony of the 
anointment order* for de t a i l ed comntents on t h i s document 
oart l*t sec t ion •C*, 
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This section contains seven anointment 
orders to th© aost uf eodarat* Value of these document a 
l i e s in the fact that th«y enumerate tho functions ami the 
duties of the &JU2£§> 
All the seven docmaenta are appointment 
order a t o positions in the da^rtiaent of finance subordinate 
t o u i i m a " d kiiiAL* T"° °f thee are ao iointment orders to the 
post of jHuajl* one to the post of auahrif and incharge of the 
agriculture of Khorasun, on© t o the aost of &gtmtrl tijmn-l 
a£&§> Tuo are aauointiaent orders to tho ,f*ost of dluan-1 ffffyffjejf x 
one of these being an a J -ointttant order to the post of diuan^ 
aarkar-1 Punjab,. 
&ifiMftn,ft» ,'ftttofcff t? trfifii, f f i r i n i CQnfflgi^,the ;'wt,8„ 9f 
lat l fa and aakhehi-1 *aaakiff. 
The section consists of three fartaana 8 
tuo are a:> olntmont orders to the post of cmstaufT and one 
t o the poet of ffijr Wgheftf* 
&BCtilOH K* P a l a t e s to the farfaans conferring the Posts of 
frtofrtot. AWL Inrttii?' 
-ut of the s ix documents contained in 
t h i s section three relate to the post of Jaruahch| and one 
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»aeh to £taaj&t, HMOHM and i»ftTffMnrt& duties and functions 
attac lino t o theoe joats are aentiorted* 
aLJmiitotl ,mi..ftfcHl ,*#tfl!,» 
The ©oction contains five docuewnts* 
Two of these relate t o tho appointment of fautdara and ona 
each of tho fiJBl&Sax and ffiilr-*. 'a<U« The f i f th document 
appears out of place in th i s section* It i s a report of an 
enquiry into charges level led arpinst a certain individual 
uhich were found to be incorrect* 
JatcMffll M M 'Hjef laM fcfl f ^ a W M , ftWlfWriftB %t* ?°fa ftf MflA'* 
This section contains thirteen documents 
a l l of uhich are appointment orders relating t o different 
offices* Five relate to tha off ice of SsLSuLt one to gag 1-1 'a«Ua 
four to aufttaaih. one to ktvitib. one to hiflap and one to 
aadarat-X fyuffaa* -ne of th© a-Mointeient orders to the off ice 
of i i i l l . PSfftains to •* jawr and carries the date Habiu'l-^uual 15, 
979tt/*uguat 7. 1S?1 AU» Another docuaent of the same catsgory 
Is dated fiasmian 29» 98? H/february 15, 150 J *0f hut It does 
not carry the name of the aarkar to uhich the appointment uas 
etade. It i s , houever* very valuable as i t tji^ »a an idea about 
the t err i tor ia l jurisdict ion of a aazi uhich i s defined as an 
aiea of &u©nty square kos. 
• • • .»V 
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u«t af tli© five titxtua&ntQ included in 
the s ec t i on , one r e l a t e s t a the office of j|&Qjy&» tuo t o 
t^^qwA-Jftlie am* tua to iMfi^ ffig,* 
StrtA«n..,*ltt* fraAfrtoa,, ftp. .fiytmrw gffntf«ggJ,fiB p«t,fta„ ,fff. jfPimiJf 
.^allTOMahini and, I^yjfet. togfttfiahtaJ'» 
This sect ion comprises of ton documents* 
The f i r s t document i s an appointment order to the posi t ion af 
aa i iadanaahFn of the tomba af Shaikh dahauddin iakar ia flultani 
end Shaikh ftuknuddin, am} of ffftlEfWtm of the Mfta£S. a t taches t o 
these toc*ba» a not hot- oocuiaent ro la tao t o the ap >ointment of 
^a^tadaJMfhla of the tomb of Shaikh fariduddin Uiqtaan* Seven 
document® r e l a t e t o the anoin tment of oufcauallia t o different 
ii2iifJL» The l a s t document I s an a ^ointCNKit order t o the post 
of bekajjalbaef vsteuarrfi of a kitchen at tached t o a aa toaa i l* 
There i r e seven anoin tment aruers r e l a t i ng 
t o the poets of ato-lJhfflftfct WJhfft »*UtfU Ofluafrgfiii in char go of 
1» '>Aft^ ^ l i t e r a l l y oeans 'one acquainted u i th the 
- forte'ilngies of a r»eople*# Tho function of the 
na ti^ fe was t o deteroine tho ..enuinenese of the 
c la in 3f thoec who claimed t o be »alylqft« The 
yCi.waolOviea fad t o be c e r t i f i e d by the sSJiUL* 
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f^gt^gkhahfiu tnUHM'ftHMlfaff **«$ tha poet of £&£kl< *®*^» 
Tim appointment order to the aoet of n&aoarehl la dated Safar 
3 , 939 n/i&»c©f3bar 1, 1S(TJ AD. 
Chapter HI 
^ttofrgf tg try PfflfflMMlfcAqn af toUtr? itiiftjftf wa wKfltit? 
ami, invpcgtipna and gqipUtntflgY yfraaft la tw i m i tmriln'* 
This chapter deals with l e t t ers uhieb are 
exchanged between peoples of different stations In l i f e ; 
these include l e t ters exchanged aeiong the *w»bers of the 
ea«e category as well ao between men belonging to different 
categories* In a l l , i t consists of eleven sections which are 
as fol lows: 
JSfiii&Ll* MffltW ftdHTffgfffi^ fco 1*18 **flQt' 
The totters included in th i s section 
consist of those written by the members of the nobility as 
well as the kings and princes* The section i s subdivided into 
two parts (aJil&J* one consisting of the l e t ters written in the 
f i r s t instance and second containing replies* The section spent 
with a large nuaber of benedictions, t i t l e s and verses suited 
to be given in the beginning of the l e t t ers addressed to the 
kings* In a l l . t h i s section contains 70 l e t ters and quite a 
few of these are addressed to the rulers of Central *aia. See* 
of the l e t t ers are very important* These i s a l so included a 
l e t t e r of Abdullah Khan Uzbek addressed to Akbar explaining thi 
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elreunstanees leadinr to SUrga i»hah Bute's expulsion fro© 
Uatdakhshan* 
Section U s 'jjg^jM^MlflFg^fftd,..tiftAfW, %frHBnV* 
This section has a l so been divided into 
two parts (glgffi) on the sase l ines as the preceding. one and 
i t a l so opens uith formulas of benedictions and t i t l e s and 
verses with which l e t ters addressed t o princes should begin. 
This section contains 71 l e t t e r s taost of the* railing in the 
category of routine correspondence* *« soma l e t t er s addressees 
are congratulated on their ap»oint«ente» important pes i t lore or 
v ic tor ies achieved* Une of the l e t t er s i s addressed to a 
Ticjurid arlnce who appears t o have rebelled against his grand-
father (jm&zLmtesLi* 
Action m . 'Vflttara flHttfifftttti \° thp Lgukt fflf «fyil 
MffUBatlPati' 
The l e t t ers contained in t h i s section 
are a lso alvldett into two categories (a inf i . I . e . ( i ) lottora 
written in the f i r s t instance and ( i i ) repl ies t o cot»»unlcat lona 
received* The section opens with a long l i s t of formulae of 
boned le t ions , versee and t i t l e e e t c . , which i t would be 
considered orooer to use In l e t t e r s addressed to royal ladies* 
In a l l , there ar« 33 le t ters* several of these being addressed 
t o *Bllqls tiateani*. one of the l e t t er s i s written by a lady* 
In another l e t ter the writer;* s tates that he had been serving 
in distant areaa such as Thatta9 3iu1stan* Kashmir, and Kabul 
and has not been able to see his family fat the last twelve 
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years arid requests for the gran in^ of leave* The section 
a l s o cantaino $twh T_ahjs3Sp*s l e t ter to fianicia 8mna Begun that 
ws shal l discuss in some deta i l In the next section* 
^Bt,4ffn ,11' * tatt ir » ariggggstrt t ° %rtri* 
Like last three section* the l e t t e r s 
included in t h i s section are a l so divided into tuo categorise 
and i t a l so begins with a prescription of pray era, t i t l e s and 
verses s e t , that should be Included in the l e t t e r s addrsssed 
t o aadra* This section contains 70 let ters* *11 the le t ters 
are of general nature enquiring about health, praying for 
prosperity aunt expressing sentiments of attachment and affect lor 
This section has been divided into tuo 
sub-sect ions J the f i r s t deals with prayers* t i t l e s , verses 
and the l ike and the second consists of l e t t er s which number 
117. One of the l e t t er s Included in th i s section i s apparently 
from the ruler of Sind vehemently disputing the suggestion that 
in view of the threat posed by the Portuguese to i lnd , the 
region should be annexed to the Bughal empire* 
^sfiUmJl* ' y u m ttfd^ nssffa: w %m ykm** 
Like the previous section It i s a l so 
divided into two aub-eectians and contains a large number 
or formulas of prayers ami t i t l e s as well as appropriate verses 
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f i t t o be usod In l e t t ers addressed to a jcUttiQ.* J consists 
of 31 l e t ters a l l af which are of a routine nature* 
dadJbmJLIl* 'Mrtlart fttfcanwaa ttft),^fAyltit,t 
There arc,in all, 68 letters of this 
category including original letters as uoll as replies* JOB 
of the latters written fron Slnd complaining that no relief 
was provided by the state to the cultivators dessite existence 
of severe drought conditions in the region is particularly 
interesting* 
bastion H.Mi* V f^lt^ frry j^,«yp^?s^ fro ,frtn {-^rtAto1 
This section a l so has been arranged 
l ike th© jrovious on® and contains 52 l e t t er s addressed to 
mmom belonging to the category of Hashaikh. 
This section ineludee 23 l e t t ers 
addressed to the larsons belonging t o the category of U l — * 
Jne l e t t er written by a oerson busy pre "taring a commentary on 
Tafalr-1 lialiiiufl, deserve* snecial notice as the addressee i s 
sought to bo r»urouaded not to judge the weaKnssses of the 
cociweotary too harshly. 
T*gfiUon, ,** *y^fefgg^a^rgafftf.,to „.tM .Hflgte.' 
This aactIan contains 20 le t tors addressed 
t o £&&& arranged In the usual tua sections* Host of these 
l e t t e r s are routine coraraunieationa and l i t t l e specif ic 
information i s available* 
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SftcUm,*!* 'taUtM gtfursaaadA9,,tetL9lium &M*frvtteaena 
This section contains 35 le t tar a addressed 
t o astrologers, physicians* philosophers* aunahla and posts* 
In on* of the l e t t e r s the writ®* infers* that he i s buay in the 
study of Arabic science* and t a f a i r . r .Hlatl has been alraady 
studied and mich time i s being devoted in the perusal of 
> 
Cftftgftt I IV 
This chapter deals uith the cc*a 'oaition of pot i t ions 
and i t has been divided into two sections* 
This section contains 06 petitions* 3ne 
of these oat i t ions by a resident of oallat rag ion, complains 
of the oppression by the Uzbeko and rcqooat la made that steps 
be taken to supores* thaw. This kind of coaplaint cofflnc. from 
a person l iving aaaewhere around Uallat Day have interesting 
implication* for Mughal relat ions uith the rulers of Central 
Hsia* 
fifBlifln l i 8 'Petit ion* urlttan in renlv t o Wnval farafina 
ana ^wmrm etc*' 
'a i t i s obvious frofi the heading of the 
sec t ion , i t comprises of pet i t ions sent inasply to faraana 
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and mBMfim «*c. This section contains 34 pet i t ions , Several 
of those )etitlJfi3 are addressed to t ha my a I ladles* 
'^a^taa iff %tm fcmumltlM M, *flUgft, .iatirggttd t,ftJrficgat°ra 
^getoAflSi %tfoltt 9gffthayft ff.mt ^ M M t 1 
The chapter la divided into throe a actions* 
%8eU9n,i* '"e^tgg 1,°,,, jgftfcggt gmtfyifMitf frsfrtfagn Pmwafcprg, 
ana irtalir fgllmitfg* 
- s i t la obvious from the heading of the 
sec t ion , i t deals uith tho conoosltlon of l e t t e r s which are 
exchanged between the preceptore and their followers* There 
are 25 such le t ter a. several of these ere recomnendatory 
le t ters* 
and Shijyggjn' 
There are 4 J l e t t e r s In th i s section* These 
re late to int ioate matters* Several of those l e t t e r s are 
recoraaendatory in nature* In a l e t ter written by a 3upil to 
h i s teacher* who i s addressed to with the t i t l e s of *gJJ&sJL. 
an** fahhSeti,* the case of a poet, Kir Iraqi, i s recocMaended* 
This poet had recently Dinratcd frara s^ereia to India and was 
apparently in search of eaployoont* The t i t l e s used for the 
addressee strongly s u r e s t that th i s l e t t er was addressed to 
4 h u l Fa*l # 
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fraction JLU *jy^&a£3.J«Jdy&&i^^ 
Thia aeetion contains let tar 8 which are 
addressed to the People covered in the oravlous two sections 
uith the only difference that these l e t t ers or* noinly in the 
nature of reminders* In a l l , t h i s section consists of 25 
l e t ters* 
Chapter VI 
'Bolataa to the COMPOS i t ion of l e t t er s of ConorstulatlflM 
This chanter i s divided into tuo sections* 
•>scUpn ** '5ffm,rafcuAflfcpry l e t t ers ' 
This section contains 64 l e t t ers of 
congratulations suiting a variety of occasions such s s 
accession to the throne* conquest of a terr i tory , victory in 
a bat t l e , appointment t o an office^ beginning of ftaeazan, 
occasions l ike $m*dLMtiL* JL&U l&WM* QJUsilX* birth of a 
child*, circumcision, arrival of kings, nobles, aaahalkh and 
'uAfiOl* arrival of frlands, return fro© $§X1» recovery fro© 
i l l n e s s , coctJlation of a bulbing ami conclusion of peace etc* 
frfidlon„.*!* ^ I t a f i of s^m#o4^mfia, 
This section contains 45 l e t ters of condolence* 
Cfctatgy W 
'^itetta tg. tta Pxa/Unfl of Mr^l a^cuffgr&&t 
This chapter deal* with the drafting of legal 
documents such as various kinds of contracts and deede and 
. . . 3 5 
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decisions of law-courts ate* It la divided into two sections* 
Section i i ,iiiOiit^^ JL^JLa^L>-j?cuffionta * 
There are 8 documants concerned with the 
s a l s or exchange of property. Different formulas are given 
ta cover diffsront situations* 
,y,jcUqn ti> 'ffrtafcti, „te ,£oirtttrt» ttc' 
The documents in t h i s sect ion numbering 
139 ore concerned uith different kind of legal s ituations 
including oiaints f i l ed ill the lav-courts and the decisions 
of the ££j£Jul* These cover »roblesss relating to the contract of 
&!&•&• fthupa,., the isanuaiseion of s laves , appointment of uakila 
(attorneys) etc* 
Shorter y i n 
,Raeafeoft feft the Sqi»Off-aU9n af, teUgy .written vafqrt rawUm 
a ^fiamaml autregnuvntiy at wgU at p,flt4ric^l capp«i"4fiaU9na' 
The chapter i s divided into three sections* 
This sect ion deals with the le t ters which 
aro uritten to express one's oujernoos to Beet the »ed*99Bm9 
and contains 29 specinen l e t t e r s . 
fugMgn H* 'ytUirn wrAtfeap fffca* <m tea pat the, etitirBnai' ' 
The l e t t e r s contained in th i s section 
numbering 69 are mainly personal l e t ters written uith an ais 
t o cult ivate relat ions after one has briefly wet another per 
(96i 
This section consists of jokes and 
pleasantries* There are seven 1 entries but a description 
depicting a alser ie particularly interesting* 
The concluding remarks aleoot const i tute a 
separate chapter. These i s a description of matters of 
re l ig ious interest in the day to day l i f e* Inclusion of a 
chapter of t h i s nature i s an innovation of >>bul yasin as i t 
i s cotaalet ly outside the conventional friDouotk of JkOAiML* H 
i s divided into nine sections* It i s t o be noted that the 
prepositions set in t h i s cheater are in accordance with the 
Hanafi school of jurisprudence* 
VictimnJi* 'r^flic T»fUck» of teidaig NAifr* 
i^&cUmJi* 'Itelfltat ta tfw ';^iat ?f, , ' te .^^ tha .Kftyfcfatti af 
'fa «ntf JywV 
frtsUQ" 1* *"aktag iff fctit ffr#m tn win. ,n, uaU M an trw 
flegt»l°n °f. ffcUpggg* 
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^ecU^n V W 'gom mure, .frayara' 
The prayers and Invocations noted In 
th i e section arc those which are resorted to in contingencies 
i lk« epidemic and other natural calamities, It a l so gives 
formulae for preparing amulets (fraulr / for various purposes, 
The nuobor of invocations included here io very large and these 
cover almost a l l the common diseasus and other such di f f icul t 
s i tuations which are bound to occur in the day to day l i f e e 
worldly person* 
ff»,iB,U°fi, u.- 'fitAsfcaw, ftp %tm ,tat fe rHta,,, «1 ,9- tieflsHigilY * 
Thie brief sketch of fee contents am? the 
structure of the boox would show the uealtn, variety 
and richness of the material contained in the r-unahaafc-l ."iaewklr 
The magnitude of the eater i s 1 included in the book nay be 
g Of J gad from the fact that the docuaents of various kinds 
contained here nunbar more than fourteen hundred* The contents 
°f the kfiatl*|.ni and hundreds of invocations* verses end t i t l e s 
given at the beginning of various sections are not included in 
t h i s count* 
^y 
c
 * tiMMhMfcrl ? ^»Kto ao sougce of history 
ft*CTft#IA MaJMklffi can safely be characterised 
as the largest known col lect ion of inaha writings surviving 
fron »kbar*s reign* The documents put together in th i s col lect ioi 
pwmtltto extremely interesting* some tJsrn even unique, information 
on a variety of subjects relating t o the p o l i t i c a l , inst i tutional 
and cultural aspects of Akbar's reign. On the point of sheer 
volume and the variety of document© contained in i t* the 
flunahtfat-l fjamakln stands unsurpassed by any of the col lections 
surviving from «ntire medieval oarlod of Indian history* Contrary 
to the general practice of the aeriod. tlunehaat-l M—akin does 
not contain con 300 i t ions of a s ingle person* Abul aaslm Uamakin* 
the com i l c r , has statod in his ore face that the documents 
include in th i s co l lect ion f a l l under three categories t 
(a) compositions of the compiler himself; (b; l e t t ers and other 
communications received by hie; and (ci a se lec t ion of the 
writings of master s t y l i s t s * * large number of o f f i c ia l 
documents included in the col lect ion probably belong to the last 
two categories* Bany of the o f f i c i a l documents were apparently 
received by the author in his capacity as the eomraandant or 
assignment-holder of different places particularly in the Punjab 
and Slndh* H 8 would be clear fron a brief sketch of his 
>ulitic^l biography that i s being given in th i s introduction as 
a separate sec t ion , during 1581-1618 he was stationed for 
1* Cf* fiunshaftt-i ffenaakln. edited t e x t , p* 3* 
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considerable durations In places l i k e T l rah* Sauatt Qajaur* 
b u j i r a t ( \ j n j iby Jala labad, Dhakkar, Sehuan and aandabar in the 
Morth Western parts of the fkighal empire* I t seeas that he also 
had access to documents preserved i n cent ra l di,*.*an-l r l e a l a t a t 
'*gr i« The copies ©f the documents l i k e Shah Tahnaep's l e t t e rs 
t o ikbar and his mother Haniua Uano 3e$u» t Abdullah Khan's 
l e t t e r t o Akbar, AkbarU l e t t e r s t o Shah Tahaasp* and the l i k e , 
could tie obtained by him only from there* <*11 t h i s gives the 
Rtmahaat-1 ^ataakln a u idth and range which tend t o sake i t a 
unique source of h i s t o r i c a l information. In t h i s respect i t 
dwarfs a l l the other irtaha co l lec t ions of the period including 
I no ha-1 Apul f a r l * I t contains scores of appointiaent orders 
r e l a t i n g t o d i f f e r e n t branches of administrat ion and providing 
s p e c i f i c information about the functions and duties of the s ta ts 
o f f i c i a l s a t d i f f e r e n t levels frora y i k a > t - l Wuilao2 t o a 
milfft ^ I P i 3 and from jgajlrj* down t o the mAsmJUJ? o f • i tHf i i f r 
1 . I b i d , 03 . 312 -3 t6 , 432-34, 281-62, 309 -31 . 
2* lo r an appointment order to the poat of Ulkalat 
mJm * « f • * *«" * t o i n the docueent as "gtfln»flfr-i 
jj4aSftftl*e Kye,aHMrmf4 t^mnYiMi" *"• 131-35. 
3* Hunahaat contains_two a aa ointment orders t o the 
post of Uauattbeol ( fa lconer ) * See pp* 262-66* 
4* for appointment orders t o the post of aadr see 
Hunahaat pn. 136-55* These include several orders 
from the Tiraurid Chancelleries of cen t ra l * a i a and 
Khoraeaa. 
5. for en appoint stent order t o the post of a SUJ^MMLUA. 
of a dargah see flunahaat. ;jp« 244-«4 8. 
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It a l so contains copier* of diplomatic comaunications like 
<tfcb£i»*a le t ter to Shah Tahmasp, and the l e t ters of Shah Tahmasa' 
and Abdullah Khan Uzbek* to *kbar» Huch of thia unique 
h is tor ica l evidence i s not found even in Akhor Mama and 
A|n-i Hkbay^. Until thia co l lect ion was tapped for historical 
evidence, our understanding of the administrative and pol i t ica l 
history of '*kbar's reign was based on the tendentious select 1 ana 
of evidence by <<bui far l and Badauni* 
The value of thia co l lect ion as a source of 
h is tor ica l evidence can be Judijed from yet another angle* 
for the later y&ax* of <*kbar's reign there i s an abundance of 
the records Qf different kinds* but for the early period there 
i s a paucity of records and documents* P.unshaat -1 fteaakin i o , 
probably• the only co l lec t ion which contains a considerable 
number of documents coning from the early period of *kbar*s 
reign* aome of the more important documents of th i s nature 
reproduced by ^bul .asim are am follows* Hers theee documents 
are simply being l ioted to i l lu s t ra te our point* In the 
subsequent pages we would be offering brief comments on some of 
them* 
(1) Two fath^atmia issued at the occasion of 
the surrender of flankot by Sikandar Sur in 
1S57*3 
t» ftunshmet. on* 312-16* 
2* Ibid, pfJ* 203-82* 
3* Ibid, p • 83-85. 
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( U ) Akbar'e teXMD. t o the o f f i c e r e of Punjab 
at the occasion of aairaia Khan'* revo l t in 
1 5 6 ) . 1 
2 (HiiAppolnt«etit order to the post of M i l i t * 
Uv> *kbar*e f^traan appointing Hyjtaffa* Khan 
ae " * * l * - i kul laaued eone t i e * between 
August 1563-ttareh 1564. 
(v) Hicbar's l e t t e r t o $ i r * i ftuhawaad Haki» 
at the occasion of Shah *bul fi^aali'e 
f l i g h t t o Kabufc in 1564*4 
(v l ) Shah Tahenep'a l e t t e r to Haaida liana 
Begun. 1564. 
( v i i i^kbar *s l e t t e r t o Shah Tahaoep asnt sooe 
time in 1535 r e j e c t i n g h i s suggest ion t o 
confer the t i t l e of khan-1 khanah cind 
ftlMft .ffPAJf « P ^ Sultan Kahaud Bhakkafl .6 
(t#lii):>hah Taheaeo'a l e t t e r t o Afdjar for having 
made an odd roquoot in an e a r l i e r l e t t e r t o 
the e f f e c t that the t i t l e e of khan-1 khTinan 
and ajgflh f i lar , be conferred anon s u l t a n 
(•dhfflud Shakkarl . 7 
1* ^"nahaat. pp. 61 -63 . 
2- Ibid* pp« 125-23* 
3* Ibid , pp* 131-35. 
4* lbld» pp. 23-25 . 
5» Hunahaat. pp. 432-3A, 
6* Ib id . p;>. 309-11 . 
?• ibidt Pf>* 312-16 
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{ixi fathnama Issued in 1567 after the defeat 
of Khan-i iwmn'nii <Juli Khan* 
(x) fatftria»a~i Chittor issued in 1568 after 
the conquest of Chittor. 
Here tie have attempted the interpretation of 
h is tor ica l evidence gleaned from these documents to l l lue tr s t s 
our point that regarding many a oroblem these provide significant 
information not t o he fountl even in the chronicles« or corroborsti 
and add t o the information furnished by the chronicles* Comments 
on these documents given here are arranged in a rather arbitrsry 
mannerf the attempt being t o present these i l lustrat ions in order 
of their significance highlighting the unique and corroborative 
nature of the evidence contained in individual documents. 
(a) in ft* 30a-39b, there i s an order appointing 
some person to a posit ion in central 
Government that carried the rather unusual 
designation 'mansab-i ui iarat-1 kul 
ear War-1 Huraayun,. Uhon the contents of 
t h i s order are compared with the 
description given by Abul fazl of powere 
and functions assigned to Ruiaffar Khan 
after his appointment t o ul*arat~l 
1* SpSuf l l * *>• 82-S5. The fMiWBm ** addressed to the 
o f f i c i a l s of sarkar Agra. 
2 . Ibldt*JM.7l«-fil« This fathnaaa uao issued from ^J«er 
where Hkbar was staying for few daye while returning 
to <%gra. 
3- Qunoiaat* P* 133* 
4 . Ibid. ,
 :).>. 131-35* 
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DWn-1 Kul in Muoust 1563#1 i t 
becomes clear that t h i s document 
actually pertains to the sane position* 
Moreover , in vi«w of the fact that the 
office of m«arat*l Kul or ttteffafr^ 
p f r s W Kul has boon Mentioned by the 
chronicles only once and that In 
connection with Huxaffar Khan'a promotion 
in 1563, on© nay presume that thia was a 
special arrangement which corttinuod only 
2 for a short time* troa t h i s , in turn, 
on« nay Infer that the text of the 
document reproduced by *bui Uasin i s that 
of Akbar'a order sought t o be auisiaarixed 
by *bul Fazl in re parting f%i*mffmt Khan'a 
elevation t o t h i s unique position in the 
central administration in 1563. The text 
of t h i s order enables us to improve 
considerably out understanding of real 
nature of the change that was brought about 
by ftkbar In the structure of his central 
1* £?• Hicbar Mana. Vol* I I . »>• 197. ibul Fazl refers 
to the post s s Uirarat-i dIuan-1 Kul. for a detailed 
discussion see Iqt idar^l— Khan, The frgtttaee 
gA%g|ghy,Qf r RyBftil ntotmJmJb, *tmnjpm-l. ttmimxb 
1497-1575, Orient Long***. 1973, pp. 72-73. 
2 . See Iqtldar "Alan Khan op* c i t . , ,J* 72, n* 7* 
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government at th i s occasion* It i s only 
on the basis of the f u l l text of the above 
order reproduced by *bul tiioto that we co*e 
t o know of FHixaffar Khan's simultaneous 
r i s e t o yiklAat replacing in that poaitton 
a veteran of ftun'iia Khan's standing* 
(b) "nother document (ff« 28a & 29a j contained 
in tho r^nsimt, »«»<*» l ight on vary 
important aspects of ralationa of tho 
Seiyid Sultana of Oehli uith tho 7 lurid 
rulers of central Asia* It ia cannon 
knowledge that Khi*r Khant tho found of 
Saiyid dynasty which ruled over *.ehil 
fraffl 1*14 to 1451 ousd his position to 
Tiour, who. before his departure from India, 
had assigned to hia the terr i tor ies of Rultan, 
Uepalpur, Lahore and tfehli* It ia a l s o 
1* Ibid*, o« 73* n. f« For English translation of the 
operative oart of the appointment order see p* 72* 
2* There ia mueh difference among the chronicles aa to 
actual t err i tor ies conferred upon Khirr Kban by Tlitur* According 
t o Sharf uddfh i* l l Ya^rCfafar flams. Uib*_ Ind* tfol* H , P*175) 
only Roltan was given in his charge* Tarjkh-I fHrtffirqK .jhjhl (Calcutta, 1931
 f pv*Ui-l ) contains two different versions; ana 
maintains that Oehli uas bestowed upon h ie , while the other 
describes the assignment of the lata, of fultan and Depalour* 
dlhamad Khan 4T«r^K&-4 f^|h«*ffadl7^£^>U «•• 0r*137t f. 336b)statee 
that the office of Shahna and government of Oehii waa given t e 
hi* . According to the fajtSjajj of Ulugh Beg reproduced by »bul 
^aaim (r.unnhaat. pp. 131-3i Dehli and ita dependencies were 
asaigned to him* Hi*a»uddin fabjaal** aftbjjfl,, *»awal Ki»horef 
t»» 129) maintains that Kultan and Oepalour ware asaigned while 
eadauni (i1unWh^pvt-Ta^r4Kfr* aib*Ind*f Vol. I , p. 271) adda 
that Oehli was a l so bestowed* feriahta (Vol. I , 155; holes that 
government of Ushli was a lso asaigned to Khirr Khan in addition 
t o ftultan and Lahore 
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acknowledged by oast of the modern a u t h o r i t i e s 
t h a t as lomj as Khitr Khan ruled he recognized 
Tliiur and h i s success o r , Shah Hutch* as h i s 
noeinal overlords* Out the nature of t he 
r e l a t ionsh ip of t he i a i y l d ru l e r s who caae 
a f t e r Khlsr Khan and those of the house of 
Tl»ur i s not very c l ea r end t h i s aspect has 
not yet been ful ly inves t iga ted . It i s 
general ly believed t h a t the • f i c t i o n ' of 
a l leg iance t o the Tiewrid ralere uae brought 
t o en end by Mubarak Shah who succeeded 
Khirr Khan*2 The nature of t he a l leg iance 
paid by Khlzr Khan I s a l s o mil: very clear* 
Mow* a faraan issued by Ulugh 3e© 
(1447*1449) recognising the l a s t Saiyid 
r u l e r , Hlauddin ^ lan Shah (1445-14S1), as 
aanehah of uehl l I s preserved in the 
i .una ha a t . " rUthouQft in the t ex t produced 
by Howl uasin ftaaakin the name of the issuing 
au thor i ty and tha t of t he person being 
1 . Cf* «*P* Tripathi* J 
_ J* 191 
Ijehli Sultanat 
, „, f^fptiBtii of f W f r *tifeniifcra-
iiHQ, *UIahabadt 1974, ppm 78-83 S KVS« Lai, JjiW^hSi 
if the Dehll Sultana to > 1963* p?« 71*72; *« i l AhwadT 
tutUta in ,*»ia*Ue Culture j>n the jntiton IflMeianiint* 
xfard, 1964, en* 10*19* 
2* Tr ipath i , *>. 79} & r i * *h»ad, p. 13. 
3* r'WfWt^al, pp9 101-103* 
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recognized a » tlfl^hah i s onit ted* but s ince 
there are reference* t o Timor and Shah fiykh 
as the predecessors of the ru les issuing the 
firman, and Khirr Khan, fUioarak Khan ami 
huhaarmd Khan are eentionad as the forerunners 
of the person who was reconG.lr.ed as Bade hah.. 
one can be quite c e r t a i n tha t t h i s i s a farean 
issued by Ulu§h 8eg tfirza a f t e r Alauddin Alaa 
Shah's accession* The in t e rna l evidence* the 
s e t t i n g of the faraan and the language and the 
terns) used* c lear ly prove i t t o be a genuine 
and au then t ic docuesnt* i*n the s t reng th of 
t h i s one may infer t h a t contrary t o the 
i n t e rp r e t a t i on put forward by modern 
h i s t o r i ans* 1 the Saiyid r u l e r s of Dehli 
continued t o pay a l leg iance t o the Tiraurids 
down t o the accession of Alauddin a law Shah 
(1445)* •Uthaugh i t i s obvious from t h e 
testimony of TaxlKft-* nji tmfc %l f t l 2 **»* 
KhJUr Khan*s successor* Mubarak Shah* did have 
ce r t a in reservat ions regarding the obl igat ions 
t h a t were accepted by h i s fa ther towards the 
Timurid r u l e r s * but apparently the attempt that 
1, Tr ipa th i* o» 79$ &*U >hmad, p . 13» 
2* TorlHh-i flubarak Shahi . p# 2!8 . *lao see Oadauni* 
Uol. U p * 2f4* 
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was mad* by hi© t o shaks off th i s unequal 
relationship was not quite successful* °" 
the whole he* l ike his father, aaoears t o 
have continued to f u l f i l the obligations of 
annual tribute «e well «e those relating t o 
kjwtha and alk**** This i s Incidentally 
corroborated by the evidence provided by a 
contemporary historian, Oihaoad Kftani, the 
author of Tagikh-i ?*uhar»sadi»2 
(e) The oeneral impression of the -odern 
historians that chakla as an administrative 
unit was not known before Shah 3aban needs 
to be revised in the l ight of the stent ion 
of t h i s t err i tor ia l unit in a docuwent 
contained in the Hunshsat iff.56a-57a J. 
This docuraent ia undated but reference to 
suba in the docuoent makers i t possible to 
determine i t s date* &e i s well-known ejyftgft, 
were constituted in 24th regnal year i*e« 
1501 *«u«f and therefore the docuaent 
def ini te ly belongs to so»e date after 1583* 
1. Cf. Tfr|kh^l (Iwhaff^d^ff. 304b, 338b, 311b-312ai TfrAKTl-l, 
Byfrfftfr *ftaM* 3> 218T ^bdur Ha»*aq Saaarqandi, IsaUftUB.-
Sradaln» eel* l»uhamraad Shafi*, Punjab University, Uahore, 
Vol* II , ?• 794; Hasan Huaiu, *haanut-rauar lkh.Tshran»s»«82»2fl 
2 . Taj^h-fl, ^tfiaffiiillJLt ff. 311b-3l2a. 
3» ^ una ha a t . 197-2J1. 
L0& 
This document a lso seta a t rest an 
old controversy between Here land and Saran 
about the nature of the aarkars* Bore land 
maintained "that aarkara and there sub- . 
visions represented only f i s c a l d i v i s i o n s , 
while the administrat ive divisions were 
d i f f e r e n t from t h e * " . Jn the other hand, 
•saran arr ived at ttie conclusion tha t ^the 
gontetfi^orary chronicles furnish quite clear 
evidences of sarkar and yara^na. bGing a l l 
administrat ive and not only f i s c a l d iv is ions* 
The ooint of controversy appears t o be whether 
the sarkar consti tuted an administrat ive area 
under the fauidartt j u r i s d i c t i o n * Un t h i s (setter 
the document re fer red here a ^ e a r a t o shed 
reveal ing l i g h t since i t shows that in addi t ion 
t o sarkar there also ex is ted even i t s sub-
d iv is ion chakta which was an a d m i n i s t r a t e s 
un i t * 
(d) A document contained in the co l lec t ion 
(ft* 46a«46b) for the f i r s t time brings In to 
l i g h t the procedure adopted for co l lec t ing 
necessary data for the introduct ion of the 
1 . Cf. noreland, J jwlfWVof, ^Hflf-fr, History.* 192?, Vo l . V I , 
Part I I , quoted fron P. Saran, The ^<artraOj|| fcP^fgnHfflfr fff. 
thJLlluahaJAt 3* 78* 
2* i*ar<m, pa* 78 , 2J7-8 . 
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ain-1 Pah Sal* . 1 T"** document is aleo undated 
but the reference to the m l t f H ?ttalj*ft *" **» 
t e x t , were one uould hatie expected mbj-j , ^nl l f t 
suggests that i t was issued before 1580 ^0* f in 
which year the aubas were constituted* 
This doci>wt?nt U actually an appointment 
order to the iUi&ai »<* ***» MJ&iX «f *a«Jab« It 
was, »robabiyy issued at the. t!»e when srefMira-
tians far the Umh 3aXJ eettlettaffit tax* affet* 
St highlights thf» elaborate arrangement* and 
erasures which were ae&loyed for col lect ing the 
necessary data for the evolution of the new 
system* i t makes i t abundantly clear that greet 
care was taken and an entire system was developed 
for the Durpnee. > antmnos y»re summoned from 
every oartsanij to the court to obtain relevant 
information abcut every region* Theee aanunooa 
were required to stay far one year at the court, 
fit!nJtahlns necessary iftfur«sation about the local 
«*©*rs*<w»nt, revenu®, or operates and the l i k e . 
After th* conclusion of cms year they were to be 
replaced by the ethers. St w&e in t h i s wey# 
apparently* that iha necessary cata was collected 
for orepeilng the Qasturu*! '&$§& or schedule of 
1* ftunettt.at» f»a% 161-63. 
LiO 
tmvmmm r a t e s , (given In the cbaptar ftin-| 
SaismiA & turn *,flft-| *Kfrfff|>» promulgated e 
Bonar.itely foe Qtmsm of pa roan—. 
( • ) Beaitiaa appointment orders t o y*ll«tcftaun 
•Aostc such ae tt^Oslu1 t«l&3££&.»2 m&&&? 
£!£&» JU&iAl&t jUtfft£U c?u»taufl« 
frftkft&ftV8 fijj^,td3g.'' qir a^U,.*0 a t e , 
tJia.it* «re » l » o included s'*aoir*t»»r*t orders 
t o the cost"- which. are not quit'* w«11-known 
and which are aa.tdcxa ;« for rati tti in £h* 
c h r o n i c l e s . Tb«s*« include p«*»t*» nf fchstlfr»** 
iHkasxjstiA.21 alsa£»22 wM^rtaaiqjff «tc. 
These dacuis&nts ar» of iaes»n»» h i s t o r i c a l 
iispsartfcnc© «nd shed lit-ht on cany h i t h e r t o 
unttnaun *iepeet» of GdRi.iictration act u e l l a s 
»••«•»•»» 
* • ffrfflp*1*!* »r». 12S-29, 
2 . I b i d . , P!>. 129-31* 
.?• Ibid*, o*»« 136-6$* 
4 . I b i d . , pn. 206-21 . 
5 . I b i d . , n;j» 221-30. 
6 . I b i c . , PP. 1S6*T4. 
?• lb io» , pp* 175-79. 
8 . Ibid*, *»• 175-TsU 
9. Ibid*, •>;»* 1 9 4 - 2 ) ) . 
11 . I b i d . , p i . 23f-2JS» 
1 1 . I b i d . , r n , 22-3-31. 
12 . I b i d . , » 3 . 231-33 . 
IS. I b i d . , mu 241 -A3* 
14. I b i s . , aa* 2 i 4 - 3 6 . 
15 . I b i d . , nr*. 236-39 . 
16. Ibid*, ao . 233-4H 244-*l3. 
17* I b i d . , ri-j. 2A1-57. 
18. Ibid*# ,>p. 257-S6. 
19* I b i d . , np. 261?-62. 
2J . I b i d . , pp. 262-66. 
2 1 . I b i d . , D . . 26S-6B. 
22 . I b i d . , pp. 271-74. 
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various a»octets of the organization of society* 
for mu&mplM Akoar'e farman appointing Shaikh 
Kabit as the aa I tarianaahln of the dj&ejtii of 
Shaikh ftehaucfdin Zakar la1 would suggest tho degree 
of lis a tr ia l interference in affairs of inst i tut ions 
previously considered t» b© autslde ths doe* in of 
the state pouer* T i l l a kbit 's t in* the position 
of &uyti*yLUABi ami ajLUiaiai^blog. »f itajtaaia won 
by and lar^s hereditary and auccsosion to theoo 
positions was regulated by the state only t o tho 
extent that dispute over i t would cone within tho 
purview of tho gnzl'a court. Lehman correctly 
observes in his paper •fjual.lffl, ffonpg&ffifftt If!. 
R^phe,! India* that "as moroatries beeeoe 
established and successful* leadership in almost 
a l l of the® beoatso hereditary •«.«• ftenaoticiea 
became in effect a profession whose highlest 
office® ysjnr f i l l e d &f inheritance." Qyt tho above 
faryan give* an entirely difforont picture for 
rioter's reirm. f irs t Shaikh Kabir was a*»nointed as 
the aa 1 larianashln of tho tfajrjisjl. Later on, another 
person challenged t h i s appointment out tiro? forward 
his nun claims to o f f i ce , and eventually he 
2 . Cf. IrLtz Lehman, tiplM ,fi,ffif^ «l£lrgg •fUjMffJlf*! iotija,,, »»P«* 
contribyitod to Vm U»n&dian Mia tar i s * 1 Association fleeting* 
Kingston, |973 , .3. 5. 
Hz 
succeeded in replacing Shaikh Kabir. 8ut ao 
he proved t o be an •incompetent* person* 
Shaikh Kablr was reappointed to the position* 
This shows that during Akbar's reign the ruler 
had almost become the f inal arbitrator in the 
affairs of the re l ig ious establishments l ike 
daroaha. and their administration had eome to 
be regarded a concern primarily of the imperial 
authority thus giving i t enormous control over 
the groups l iving on the incorae of t h i s kind of 
establishments* 
Cf) Therm i s an interesting fjUEfiSH dated 5a far 3 , 
999 H/ Uecember* 1591 (f. 78a) appointing Ustad 
F*uhammad Shameuddin and Rihtar Imduddin ftahmud 
as joint incharoos of fjanoar Khanft*1 It i s 
one of tho feu documents contained in the 
toihaat-A NMslKln *° w"l«s" ***•* and «***«» • « • 
not omitted* According t o t h i s order, various 
categoric a of the musicians attached t o the 
imperial court as a l so several other professional 
groups l ike bath-mttendants (ha«mamoan)« 
hairdressers (jil|rjffhajn)» bleeders QjaJLiSSaa) 
and weavers ({ulahary e t c . , having no relationship 
with the profession of music were a l so put und« 
t- LJjmtmLt mu 261-62-
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t h e i r charge. Thay were a lso expected t o 
aupervise the operation of female proat i tutea 
( l u l i v a n ) . People attached t o theaa various 
prof ass iorta were d i rected t o acknouladea tha 
above mentioned as t h e i r haad and loader 
(friftfttftr fcffi ^jtahfltffl;. S i m i l a r l y , another 
appoint want order t o tha poet of r'faflBEl1 
(buildincj inchargeJ, p lacee, beaidee tha general 
euperviaion of tnilhUng a c t i v i t i e a , auch group* 
aa pottera ( o l l k a r a n ) . br ick aakara (k iahtna lag) . 
atone-cuttera (janpftraghftfV* wood-aellera ( f i h a j ^ 
£rji»hjua>, i ron-eoi tha ( o a l l a i a a ) t carpentera 
faaTflaXUHwT »od 1 too-burner a (ahakoaaani e t c . , 
under t h a i r contro l * 
(g) Rant ion ehould a iao be made of a whole category 
of docuraente i d e n t i f i e d aa fathnaaaa ( l e t t a r e 
of v i c t o r y ) , ( f f . I8a-26b)» which aro not found 
in any other co l lec t ion of tha period* Theaa 
include fathnaaav-1 Chit to r iaauod by Akoar a f t e r 
tha conqueat of C h i t t o r . Ho other copy of t h i s 
fathnana l a known t o e x i a t * I t was iaausd f roa 
Ajraer where 'kbar had atayed for a few daya while 
returning t o Agra a f t e r capturing Chit tor* Thia 
docunent baara tha d a t e - l i n e of Ha—ran 10, 
1» fHffl»tttft».» W* 271-74* 
2* I b i d . , »;>* 7 t - 8 t * 
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975 H/ ftarch 9, 156b and i t addressed t o the 
o f f i c i a l s of the Punjab aoono, uhe» fttr fluhawaad 
Khan1 ami wutbuddin Pluhamad Khan am 
spec i f i ca l ly naaed* * • i t has teen pointed out 
by tqtldar ft lata Khan in his ar t i c l e 'The nobility 
under *kbar and the Ujvelonnent of ale Religious 
Policy, 156f>-8rJ, th i s fathnaaa' i s so f u l l of 
intolerant professions and sentiments couched in 
such aggressive language that i t could eomoete 
favourably with s i o i l a r docuaenta issued by the 
nost orthodox of Hue lira rulers of India* Thus i t 
can be seen that i t i s a very interesting document 
as i t reveals that at the t ine of Akbar's attack 
unon Chit tor in 1567, his rel igious policy had 
suffered certain degree of regression from the 
l iberal noctures of early s i x t i e s reflected by 
tneaeures l ike abolit ion of pilgrimage tax and 
JJjQ£e> 
1* Commonly known as Khan-i Kiant use brother of Shamuddin 
Khan A take and a t th i s was posted in the Punjab alone? with 
other BMMRbers of *laka Khail. See Sl'jfsftlM* %»*»'# 
Vol. I l l , r>>. 211-tS. 
2* brother of Snaeeuddln Khan A lake* vt the moeent he was 
was poated in the Punjab. 
3 . Cf. lotld*r *lan Khant The Mobility under tkoar and the 
Dovelopesnt of h is rel igious policy» t563-00» Journal of 
ismml ^ i ^ l k *MIM%X* t^ea, p. 3*. 
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(h) The diplomatic correspondence reproduced 
1" the ftuMh'iat Include Akba*»s l e t ter to 
Shah Tabmaep1 and lottora of Shah Tahneao 
and Abdullah Khan Uzbek3 t o Akbtir* There 
la a l so available a l e t t er by Shah Tahmasp 
addressed to Hanida 3ano Begun* This tetter 
la unique in many reepecta* F irs t ly . thie 
l e t ter hae not been referred to by any of the 
contemporary or later chronicle* Secondlyr i t 
la the only known document of i t e nature 
coming from the early Rughal period* Jne deee 
not come across any other instance of a (<ughai 
lady receiving a l e t ter from a neighbouring 
*<ing. In the available text of the l e t t e r , 
the name of the addresses l e not given* But 
the contents of the l e t ter leave l i t t l e doubt 
regarding her identity* Frew the fact that 
there i s greet s imilarity in the contents as 
y e l l ae the language or this l e t ter ami that 
of Shah Tahmaap* , l e t t er to Akbar sent in 1562 
5 
mnd reproduced In *kbar itema. one may conclude 
that both the l e t t ers were brought t o Hindustan 
fry tto tffiin. tmmr,* 
1* ftttnah**fr« PP* 339-11* 
2 . I b i d . , pp* 312-46* 
3* Ibid. , DP* 280-62. 
4* Ibid, , op* 432-<J4• 
5. Cf. Akbar fiaeia* Vol, I I , pp* 173-73* 
lib 
*p;>ai*ently» **hah Tahnaap's embassy 
t o «kbar in 1562 uas aimed at restoring the 
fr iendly t i e s between the tuo courts that had 
been ana pried as a consequence of Persian 
occupation of ;andahar in 15S0* i t i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t that the Shah thought i t f i t t o 
u r i t e a s o w rate l e t t e r t o Hanida oano lieguts 
at t h i s occasion* This would go t o suggest 
that at the t ine h i s envoy s e t out for ^gra 
he had an impression that Hamitia bano tic gum 
vas playing an important ro l e in freeing the 
2 
s t a t e p o l i c i e s * 
i>o»eti»e in 1564 iihah Tahjaaan sent a 
l e t t e r t o Hkbar recommend in*} that the t i t l e of 
*mti-l ^f»mtf! anti fttoftjalaK &* conferred upon 
Sultan Mahiaud Khan Shakkari* The t e x t of the 
ac tua l l e t t e r i s not ava i l ab l e but a summary i s 
given by *bul faz l* The t e x t s of b o a r ' s reply 
1. Cf. Khafl Khan. ffuntakhabul-luhab., Oitwlnd*. W'ol. I , o*161* 
2 . By the t i n e ihah Tahwasp's l a t t e r reached *teiaida Uano ciegue, 
she had already l o s t smch of her e f f e c t i v e n e s s In matters of 
s t a t e poi icy* •»• i t i s uel l -knoon by 1562 »kbar had already 
succeeded in e l iminat ing the P e t t i Coat government, *Iakha 
Khan*a appointment in •Movefltber 1561 as u a k i l i snrks the end 
of P e t t i Coat influence* See ftkbar Jtoea.Vol* I I , P P . 149-51. 
H lao s e e Iqtidar Alain Khan. The, ^oll^jieal Oiopra^ahv of a 
fiuohal NobU. fiunit Khan Khan-1 Khanan. 1497-1575. pp.63-66. 
3* ' urnthaat. ,iftm 312*16* 
** «*tepar tiaaa. Vol. I I . p . 23?* 
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t o I h i t l a t t e r and t h a t of Taheaap'a 
subsequent l e t t e r are reproduced by ^bul 
^*asl»* Akbar'a U t t e r 1 i s couched I n 
courteous language but a t the same time I t 
f i r e l y turns down Shah'a request* Shah's 
apologetic l e t t e r i s an in terest ing piece 
of diplomatic correspondence* In t h i s l e t t e r * 
on the one hand, Shah appears t o he very anxious 
t o aafce UP for any offence that night have been 
caused t o ^ktwr as a r e s u l t of hia request but 
on the other hand* he aa©aw t o regard i t below 
his d ign i ty t o express h is regrets* 
There let a lso a v a i l a b l e in the 
ttuniihaat a l e t t e r of Abdullah Khan Uibek 
which was eent t o Axbar i n 1586 through Rir 
j u r a i a h i . 2 The f u l l text of the l e t t e r has 
been reproduced by &bul ^asitn* The only other 
known copy of the tex t i s preserved in fta faau l -
Jna ia . I t was w r i t t e n a f t e r the expulsion of 
->hah Kukh Mi r * * from Qadakhshan** Abdullah Khan 
1 * Bunahaat- PP. 3 ) 0 - 1 1 . 
3* Cf* fSaitaaul inaha> *»•«»• Ur 17J2, f . 199b (quotes froe 
Abdur ftahiw, ftughal Relations w i th &ersla and Central Asia* 
falfftle Py l lur>t V o l , IX, p. 8 6 , . 
4
* *xb4r iiatna. Vo l . U I , <>, • a lso see «*bdur "able* »• 73. 
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re fe rs t o the f r i end ly r e l a t i o n * w i th the 
r.ughal r u l e r and aoee on t o say tha t the 
delay i n sending an envoy wee due t o hie 
oun problem and not on account of any lack 
of regard for *kbar* Then he proeeede t o 
Just i fy h ie occupation of Badakhehan* He 
maintains that auoh a course had became 
necessary as Shah Rukh Ri r ra uaa act ing in 
an I rreeponelble manner% extending shel ter 
t o the re bale and in te r fe r ing i n the e f f a i r e 
of Salkh* i t i s expected that the s i t u a t i o n 
u l l l be appreciated by the unblemished wind 
which ia the repository of the i n v i s i b l e 
world* In the end the l e t t e r re fers t o the 
despatch of cer ta in pineone from Fargnana and 
the waster Digeon. f a n c i e r , Habib* 
ij< A large number of lega l documents such as 
court decisions9 contracts* sale-deeds etc* 
add a now dimension t o the h i s t o r i c a l information 
that can be gleaned freei t h i e collection»Oooumonte 
of t h i s nature coating f ron the ear ly ttughal period 
are very rare* This kind of documents reproduced 
by <»bul Oasica i f f * 355a-382b; enable one t o have 
an idea about the nature of lega l dieputee that 
1 * 'kbar gtaiaa. Vol* H I ,
 3 . 
2» i l lB luml l , JP* U3S-1194. 
IO 
would general ly cane up i n the 16th 
century Northern India for decision or 
a l ega l ve rd l t and the way these were 
decided or resolved by l e g a l au thor i t i es * 
(k) Sons of the entr ies i n the last chapter are 
equally in terest ing* Along with prayer and 
benedictions for various emergencies, a 
good nosTber of ataulets are also given which 
are supposed t o be he lp fu l for curing various 
maladies a© wel l as uonJinr* of ©y i l inf luence 
iaSlil1 atc» I t a lso includea cer ta in medicinal 
prescr ipt ions* The most deta i led prescr ipt ion 
given is for t .m t r e a t went and prevention of 
small pax* I t uould arsiear that t h i s 
^ar t icu la r disease u is qui te caramon and was 
general ly considered to ixs incurable* f 
par t icu lar in terest are two afauns given at 
the end of the last chapter which were 
apparently regarded as he lp fu l in curing the 
pain tinti swell ing caused by scorpion b i t e * 
These sfsuns are i n Hindustani and awong other 
things through them a n a ^ o a i is made t o Tlshadev* 
for granting the cure* 
— — — — — 1 , p——]—, n ] 1 a mlr.. mi—[|| r . | .| | „ w i r T H H J irrsi.iwiwrnsiiiaMMUi.iM-isnini M I I J I I — m i l — W 
1« ftonshyay ou. 1318-1353. 
2* I b i d * , pp. 1346-47* 
3 . I b i d * , nu 1348-51. 
4* Ib icU , J •• 1349-SJ* 
S* I b i d * , n. t353. 
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another great merit of the book l i e s in 
the fact that It contains se lection* fron some of the 
jnaha col lect ions now extinct* But foe the copies reproduced 
by *bul Uaein th is valuable source waterla1 would have been 
to ta l ly lost t o us* To th i s category uouid belong documents 
fron Tiaurid chancelleries of Central <*sia and Khurasan 
reproduced in Bunahaa^. The number of such documents i s quite 
appreciable* «s f ir as i t could b© ascertained »oet of these 
documents are not available in any of the surviving JJ&hjL 
collections* There are a nurabor of appointment orders to varieu 
^osts , 1 ^aftfr»<maa..2 fatfhnafaaa3 and diplomatic coeiaunicatione 
froe tha oarly Ti,:«urid history unich, asart fro» helping in the 
reconstruction of tha pia-1526 -aoliticsl history of the T lour ids 
Mao arovide useful material for a comparative etudy of the earl 
T iaurid inst i tut ion with those ©waived under the ftugnsl rulers 
**! India* 
One ssrioue drawback from which th i s co l lect ion 
suffers as
 % source of historical evidence i s the result of 
the ccxr.Tii.r'o deliberate decision to omit nanes and dates froe 
the doeunents that he had incluooc. in the flunehaat. It i s 
d i f f i cu l t to ex i l l in why he decided to do so . The plausible 
ex Uanation could be that he visualized his CM» i l lat ion not as 
1. For example see flunahaaftf •*>, 98-136, 136-143, 
175-1B1, 2J6-2U. 
2* f.^nanqpt* P.o» 244-?5.# 251-253. 3* Umehsffl- ap* B6-J6* 
4* Tor exaepla sco i una ha i t . -j, . , 263-86* 
u» 
a col lect ion of docunents of h is tor ica l significance 
but simply as a volune containing i l lustrat ions of different 
kind of ftfiaha for the instruction or oaa of those interested 
in learning the art of ins ha writing* This drawback, how© war, 
has seriously affactod the u t i l i t y of the col lect ion aa a 
source of history* It l s f nevertheless, noaaible, in ease 
of many documents9 to establ ish the identity of the parsons 
involved as well as the date ant! circumstances in which they 
uare issued by ccKiparliu; thnir contents uith the conteapoejary 
evidence available to us through chronic loo. 
u
 * fAffaiic 4cal,shfUft if Atoll, ttwln tfomfrln 
The author of the fHin§ha#t-4 M*f»ftln» Saiyid 
Hbul jftsiw ftastakin rtuaaini, was son of Rulla ftir Sabrivari 
of oijak. 1 The fact that be i s referred as Sabzitrari suggest) 
that tiijak was either the naae of eoae quarter of Sabzivar or 
a v i l lage adjacent to i t . 
ia*»i 
Ha to'a Naai r i , Oelhi, 1334 H. , Vol 
1. Cf. Hlr Mi Sher Qa » Thattavl, Tuhaatul Kiraau 
"
 S i r i l l " p, 127* 
2. It could not be possible to identify dijak 
ae no other reference to the place i s found* 
Sabzlwar was a l so known ae #sfuzar* Asfuzar 
l ia s t o the south of Herat and at present goes 
by the name of Sabziwar* Cf. Thj J^ntfj of the, 
^atern QffUaftf*t>» op* c i t* , P. 412. 
1^^ 
Hulla r.ir i s reported t o have boon fiutaualll 
(trustee) of the shrine of Issn ^ U Rira at Rashhad and as 
such an joyed an eminent position in Khoraaan. Me i& said 
to have algrated t o wandahar at the t i e * of the Uzbek invaaion of 
K o r a . «„ . 2 
nothing i s knoyn about tfulla Air's arrival 
and subsequent U f a in Kandahar. It ia l ike ly that on 
3 
account of disturbed condition of during th i s period, ilulls Rir 
waa obliged to lead an obaeuro l i f e in that place. Una aay 
nresume that Hulla ?Jir and hie family would have wowed on to 
Kabul uhan Oandahar paeeed into the hand of the Persians in 1558*0 
t . Tttflfattfl^affiffit «ol* H I , 0, f2?« At *%ehhad^  ia buried, 
eighth man of the Inana *Asharl &hlaf Imam Alt ar-Kiza. 
Previously thla place uas known as Uaukan or Sanabadh' 
afterwards the *ore popular namt f&shhad prevailed* It 
Ilea in the environe of Tus. See Lands of Eastern 
Ca liana t e , pp* 391-91. For the position enjoyed by the 
Pkitaualll of the Shrine at l^shhad and the vast resource 
at hia disposal see Israduddln Husaln AsfahanX, 
Zfin/)|aoa>||-'^ |ejft»,^li bin flufa ar«4<ign« Tehran* 1925, 
o. a«9» 422-25; w« streck, inctgjpp^tate ffJi ift i t 
8-73U Leiden and London, 1336, Vol* IIIV ?$>• 461 2* Tuhfatul«Kiri«« Vol. H I , p. 127. Uzbeks overran 
Kbbrasan twice in the 16th century, f i r s t under Snatbani 
Khan in 15 J7 Au* (Ruharraia, 913 i. / and second under 
Abdullah Khan in 1585; The Uzbek invasion referred here* 
which obliged Rulla fUr to f l ee Khoraaan (oust be the one 
undertaken by Shaibani ICfran (1517 ho) as we knew that 
Bulla Rir'a son, »bul ^asJUa, had already joined 4fcbarvsl 
service about f i teen years before the next invasion (eel 
i n f r a . In the l ight of above i t i s fa ir ly clear that 
ftulla Rir l e f t Khoraaan in 1537 >\u. Cf. gaJBygJIittbtrafwl 
Ua. atv/erlciye,London,U22,Vol. I,r>p.326,337,338 n«2| 
H^bibusJ>iyar.tfQl.UI/in,oo.3Sfi«59t Rirza Haider &9&fe]$j 
Tarikh-1 RaahIdl,trana«>>lrUcniaon Hos89"oyal A s i a t i c " jociefy,po.2 J4-5; *kbar Kama. Vol. i l l , p. 444* 
3 . Throughout the period under review the overall s i tuation 
of the region was unsettled* That there waa considerable uereet in 
the region adjoining Kandahar ia confirmed by a let ter of Khwsndaii 
which he wrote during his stay in Uandahar (July 1527-february 
1528) to 3abur's wajkJjL. Rir Khalifa. In this letter he attributes 
his fai lure to reach Hindustan t o the disturbed conditions of „ 
,*andahar.Cf. f<B,eja-Jl ?^4>op,clt«»ff*34b^5a. *leo see *kbar ^m-
Vol. Il.n,). 53. 54. 78. 79. 
U 3 
Abul uasiw'o date of birth i s not recorded but 
i t i s known that he died in 1318 H*/i 639-11 ^Q.1 Mia oldest 
8one, Abul Qaqa Amir Khan. who died in 1057H/7647-8 AD. i s said 
t o have lived for more than one hundred years* If one presuees 
that at the t i oe or the birth of his e ldest son around 194? *D» 
Abul Uasin was about twenty years old, which keeping in mind the 
general practice of early marriages prevalent in medieval t leea 
would not be very l ikely* i t i s plausible that Abul Oaslm was born 
sometime in the late twentlt ies or early t h i r t i e s of the 16th 
century at Kandahar which was then governed by Hirza Kawraru 
'*» his early l i f e i s shrouded in complete darkness, 
i t i s not possible to fore any idea about the envlroneent in which 
he was brought up* It i s* however* evident froa hie administratis 
and l i terary achievements that he had acquired particular 
proficiency in Persian |,naha" and accountcy* This enabled hivn to 
distinguish himself not only as an administrator but also as an 
excel lent prose-writer. Froa the Of the Munahaat-1 
1. cf. ^usuf Rirak. flsjhax-i ^ftah.j*hanl» od* ^ iy id 
Huaaeuddin Hehidl, Sindhi >ciabi Joard, Karachi, 1962, 
Introduction* a* 13* in an appendlce (p*294) the editor 
hae reproduced the epitaph inscribed on the grave of 
Abul i«&sitt*_ It contains the following chronogjrams s 
'daflhdL^MS »fajj |g|h. faahtoht* at* 'tffgh, dadjh'. 
<11 of these yield U18H./1639 <*D* "lao a¥e Imperial 
ftaitfcgar'ff volume on Vnt*OA4Uttl of Pim% by Coussns, 
Calcutta* 1929* p* 156. 
2 . Cf. fareed 8hakkari, j ikMrf ty 'ariftMtflfot •*• ****** 
fiolnul rtsq* Pa k i s tan Mist or i ca l Society, Karachi, 1961, _ 
Vol.1, p* 200. Aleo see Blochwann's trans , 'ain-i ^kbari 
Vol* I , o. 526. 
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aa^tkln. wherein a low, discourse sn a u r i o t y af r e l i g i o u s 
i s sues i s apmsnded, i t i s evident that ^bul .asim nas a l s o 
rece ived thorough education in r e l i g i o u s subjects* 
Hucful aasius i s reported t o have retrained for 
sonat ina in Rirxa fluhafisaad Hakim's serv ice at Kabul but the 
d e t a i l s l ike the date of h i s taking up s e r v i c e under i'Urxa Makin, 
the o f f i c e s that he hold and tb« o®riod for which he was with 
Fiirza Hakim are not known But t h i s rsuch can be inferred that he 
entered ?»irza Bakiis's s e r v i c e a f t e r flunin Khan's departure from 
Kabul in 1563* as tiayazld*& l i s t of the persons present at Kabul 
a t t h i s t i n e does not contain h i s none# at%^ before 1567 uhen he 
aooears t o have jo ined ntebar's s erv ice* Ourlng t h i s oer iod, 
houever, Kabul rersairied the aceaa of i n t r i g u e s , coups, counter 
couos and intervent ions from the ruiar of Jadakhehan* fUria 
Siohamaad ttakin was a ninor and those around h i e conspired against 
each other t o g a i n an uo?si*ttand In th* administration* 
In such a s i t u a t i o n there was tmn&iy any chance 
for a new entrant in serv ice l i k e "bul ,asiis t o ianrove his 
1 . See Zakh^ratul-Khuanln. Vol. I , p ^ l 9 B ; bhah Uaua2 Khan, 
Ma'^sigul UnarSsH ed* fUrza nahraf j»il» « i b . Ind.» Ool* Hi, 
;>• 74* ^loo see iUochiaann's t r a n s . * iq - i »kbarl« Vol* I . p*S25* 
The author of Fuhf*tul-KJ:Mtii (Vol* I I I , p » i 2 ) oentions th^t >bul 
^aaicj presented hiraseIf before *kbar while the l a t t e r was e n -
capnincj at Lnhare* fron akbar f&wa (vol* I I I , ; J . 6 ) i t i s known 
that »bui uasin was already in »kfcMr*a s e r v i c e in 1573 AH* 
During the period 1563-73, »kbar v i s i t e d Lahore only once in 
1S67HU UkhJt Uana* l/ol* H , p . 2 7 7 j . Tnus, l&57*u»iaay be acseots* 
as the year of ^bdul t e l e ' s cowing t o Hindustan and joining 
Hkbar's s erv ice* for uayasid's l i s t of noaias present at tobul 
at the_ tiiae of f«u'nin Khan's departure for India see Tazkira-1 
Huasrvun u^ '*kbar* eti* Bugasanad Hidayat rkisain^ib* Ind*fOj*224«£S 
2* for d e t a i l s about the unse t t l ed and disturbed condit ion of kabuJ 
during the rseriod "bdul >*asitaSi was in Rirxa Hakim*© serv ice ass 
vkteir \acwt« Vol, I I , 33 . 183-80, 2>6<-7, 237-38,242-43.273-77. 
im-
position unless he had considerable support in one of the 
Turani factions fighting for power. The frustration end 
d i f f i c u l t i e s that <*bul uanin night have experienced during 
his stay at Kabul can be well-i»a$ined* It i s a l so possible 
that the h o s t i l i t y and resentment that woe growing among the 
Turani noblee in Hindustan against the Khorasanis might have 
influenced the mood of the off icers at Kabul as wel l , and they* 
despite their mutual dissensions, uould not be in a mood to allow 
a Khorasani in their midst to prosper* un the other hand, rapid 
promotions received by comparatively junior and iau*ranking 
Khorasani off icers between 1561-66 oust have offered a strong 
temptation to *bul ^aoio to go over to Hindustan* These factors 
together night have been responsible for Abul uasim's decision 
in 1566 to abandon lUrra Haklm'B service and become an Imperial 
servant* 
Fro© the fact that oar Host reference t o ^bul uaslm 
occurs in Hbul f a i l ' s account of Akbar's f i r s t expedition to 
Gujarat, i t may be aseuned that he came t o India and joined 
1* The period 156 3-66 witnessed a steady increase in the number 
of Persian nobles In the higher cadres of nobility* to the 
other hand th ie was the period of systematic decline of the 
Turani nobility* This s i tuat ion had created mutual suspicion, 
bitterness and resentment among these groups* for example 
during the operations against the U*bek off icers senior 
Khorasani off icers such as Khwaja-i 3ahan, ftsaf Khan Huixzul 
Fiuifc and ttir Ghlyaeuddin were very apathetic towards fjunim 
Khan*e efforts aimed at reconciliation* for detai l s see 
Ifltftira-,f Hufre'YUn.tfflS *kfao,f , OP* e i t * , >J.207,375. Hieo see 
Iqtidar a lam, IgbjJUty MfltfM *frftfft fcfP P®VftlffiMftitt of HAf  
hel lo lows Policy, o u c i t . , m* 33-31* 
2
» j^kbar fiama,* vol*II l ,p .6* *kbar set out to invade Gujarat on 
3uly 4 , 1572 fokhar flame^  Vol. II . p. 373), 
' ^ v , 
«kbar»a aervloe eomtim befose th ie date. T t i h P ^ u i - t t ^ 
°
i n U o n 8 t h a t
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b u l
 ^a»±» P*©aent«d hiaeelf before Akbar when the 
later was •nca.p , ^
 a t Uhore . 1 « 8 i t i» known that between 
1M0 and 1572 *ke*r was at lahore only In 3anuary, 1 5 6 7 ^ t h i s 
that *ay he accented as the t i» ing of Abul A s i a ' s joining the 
imperial aervlew* 
It i s known on the authority of j a k h l r a t u l ^ u a n i ^ 
that on entering Akbar*a eervlee* <<bul uaeisi uaa e^oalnted t o 
Qhirm and Kfcoehab in the Salt Mange and uaa given a faioiy In the 
eaae region* It la said that while he uaa serving there, he 
presented t o Afcbar cupa made of aalk rock and in the coneequence 
of i t received the nickname tftaBaklg ,«3 
It eeena that aometine before 3uly 1S72 he waa 
recalled to the court* He la reported to have conaequsntly 
accaopanlad »kbar t o Gujarat* H©*ct we hear about hlci in the 
account of Bengal expedition where he la reported t o have bean 
1. Willi*-**r«t «*U 111. p. 127. 
o* 525* It la a lonifleant that Abul *a»l uaes the 
t i t l e •?*a«lkin• with hla rone In the very fIrat 
reference t o hi* in the account of Gujarat expedition 
o f t B ? * * . * uhlch *M>ht euggeet that hebad *£*"» 
Motived thle t i t l e hy that t tee* *e* * Wff ^«»-» 
Vol* t i l t P* ** 
vol* n i * p* 6* 
i ^ ; 
very active* 1 **t the battle of Tutcarai he la mentioned to 
have been mooted in the l e f t ulng of the Jlughal of the ftughal 
— _ — 2 
array along with aja Tedar Ral# *3hraf Khan and others. Here 
i t i s worth noting that I t i e the f irat occasion when *bul Fa| l 
nentlons Abul weeia'a na*e in a l i e t containing the names of 
f i r s t rank o f f i cers . This would imply a certain laproveiaent 
in his position mince the beginning of the campaign* 
It seotas that '*bul uaairn had ba&n a party t o the 
unruly and s e l f i s h behaviour of the Mughal officere in Bengal 
fallowing Hunici Khan's death in Uctober, 1S7S? It ia reported 
that a golden elephant chain was found in hie possessions* It 
was apparently one of the iteras a?rjroprlated from the o f f i c ia l 
s tores . It le s ignif icant that for the next f ive years his naee 
i s net Mentioned in any connection* Thie can be taken as 
indicating a temporary ec l ipse in hie position owing to hie 
1* float of the contemporary authorit ies other than *bul 
Fa*l l ike sMljtarauddin. %daunl» Fair! i irhind and 
authors of T^illdj*^ Alf i o t c , have noticed **bul uaeie 
only In the account of Bengal Campaign. These sources 
do not contain any other reference t o h ie . Cf» f a i r ! 
Sirhindi, Aiihaf Mfaei, uritioh fmeeua KS. Or* 169 tff. _ 
124a-b; Qadaunl. Vol, U# PP* 192-93; Tabanftt-i *kfrarl. 
3d. B,Oe, Bib* Ind*» Vol* II , p* 3331 fiirlkh-1 ^Iffr 
copy of the Uepartment of History, AKU#f Tligarh, 
ap# 446-47. for deta i l s about hie a c t i v i t i e s in Sengajl 
before the batt le of Tufcaral
 SQe rtfchar to ma. Vol* H I , 
OP* 119-21* 
2* ^kmr f«aoLi. Jol. Hi, ap» 122-27* 
3* Ibid** Vol* III , p* 123* 
<«-6? 
•laeonduet. Again uo hear about hi® a a accompanying »kbat 
in 1581 when the £nperor proceeded to the Punjab t o put down 
(Ursa Hakie's rebell ion*1 He la mentioned as being appointed 
as one of the eomaendere of the l e f t uing. 2 It would appear 
that subsequently >bul Moaie reaalned sH (. • .. c in one or the 
other capacity in the Punjab* Ft am th i s tjtee onward whenever 
&n expedition was sent against refrectory tribes of the North* 
west* *bul feasie was invariably serving in i t , which would 
strongly suggest that his jagir and Chirac uas located in the 
sac* region* 
Mccordlng t o the a«thor of H'fjgtatf MtlirVt 
eoaetine in the 32nd Kegnai Vaar {torch 1534-ftarch 1595) 
»bul uasls was appointed Karor^ and fautoar of Sauat, Oajur 
and Tirah region inhabited by the Yuaufzaia* In the expedition 
which were frequently undertaken against the 'fVKan tribes rtbul 
uasie rendered notable service* 
U *HHt % . ***• * " . W* 3^6. 3S3. 
2* Ibid*, p. 353* 
3* TOY example he accompanied Ismail uuli Khan in the 
cat. >'ilgne of 1586 and 1§8* AC irainct the ailuchia* 
for deta i l s see ftfcbar Balea. tfol* H i , pp# 475, 492, 
495, 511, S2S«*6* 
*• r^elyy^-^a^t yai* In» *^ TO* 
5* Hkbar fiaaa* Uol. I l l , n-». 532, 559* 
Is 
I t aowars f roa Akbar tomg that samotJUae during 
or before 39th rsQnal year (ftarch 1S944U*ch 1595) *bul -^siai 
uae given fchakkar as his laa i r and uaa stat ioned t h e r e . 1 
according t o Vibuf iairak* i t uae the feai* vacated by'Abdur 
Jtahlw Kbon Kban-i Khanan a t dhakkar that uae aaalgned to A o u l 
uasia a t t h i a occasion. 1%
 c auld be safely sresuaed that as 
the cotaisandor and ^aolrd^r of Jhakkar bui .asi»»a mi l i ta ry ehae* 
ox tended t o tho uhole of tha t a r r i t o r y nfovlously administered 
by ^fcdur Hahio Khan M*an-i Khanan uhora ha had replaced aa tha 
taalrdar cf tlhekkar. In ok hat words the coeaaand that uaa now 
r iven t o *bul -as in uae almost as s ign i f icant aa that of a 
eubadar,. Roroover* i f i t l a a lso ke»t in view tha t 4bul uaaia 
uaa appointed t o Uhakkar on tho ova j f tho occupation of 
iamfahar by tho funhal9 f tho s igni f icance of his an point ment 
uould be further ermhasiaed. rtopr , j n t l y , on hla aopo * i tnent 
1 . I b i d . , v o l . I l l , p« 666. Far id Ohakkari lz*k£l*atijl-
Uiujaniu. Vol* I , p, 19C)» houever, s^cci f icaTly gives 
f m H l i e September 1595-24 August 1536) a* the year 
of Abul 4aela*a appointment t o tha t p lace. But i n 
presence of evidence contained in a contemporary eourci 
fr»rid 8hakkerl*s version cannot be accepted. 
2. f^ihag-Ojhj^ ^rmni» P. 20. 
3 . Ahyl waste hae reproduced the f a r c i n appointing his 
as ^ fn l rdar of Ohakkar (ftttQShaafc.* p. 97 >. f ree t h i e 
farBian i t ie c laa * tha t only eone at ipl f t . of SigfftX 
fKakkar were oieen in Abul Moeia'a iS f l l l . ft*/** 
e i l i t a r y ^urf>oeee the whole af msJsSE. Sbakke* was 
ola<$ad under hie choree* 
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to 3hakkar on the ova of the occupation of uandahar,1 one of 
the major tasks intorooted to hiro waa to pacify the region 
through which the route connecting Mandator with flu Han and 
Slndh paeaed, reduction of S iv i boinn a part of t h i s echeae*2 
rhe task waa acceetpliahed by **bul <Jaeiai w£th credit* During 
1595-96, he uae promoted to the rank of 733 apparently in 
recognition of hie auceeaa at Sivi* 
Afterwards, i t n i o J n thnt though he woe allowed 
to retain his .fJolr- at -fwkknr, fit which place he eee**a to 
tove douoloood ^articular l ik ing, he wae cent on eoae o f f i c ia l 
duty t o Kaehnlr fvam uhore he returned only in 1S9Q* At thla 
occasion hia .fa^ir was transferred t o ulnar Sharif which waa 
placed under hia military charge* 8ut# I t nay be inferred, he 
ms not sa t i s f i ed with his .poly. in tflhar and manipulated to get 
i t trartaf erred to ^indh once a$ain* He eucceeded in getting hie 
ianir tranaforrod to Bhakkar uithin a fet? wnsnthe.7 Soaeti«B in 
1» '>lw-r >%|Pft» ^ol. *±*# P« G59. ^aridanar waa occupied 
by the Hughala in *prll» 1595. 
2» PftjtfMT-i *fiaft frftjwjt '• 2ft. 
3* HWlf j jp i f Vol. I l l , p. 666; fartiflf 1 ^hlh Jftftflftj. 
o* 20-29, According t o Yuauf ft Irak o v e r a l l corns*nd of 
the ex :eoit ion against S»ivi was in the handa of ftbul 
4asi«B, After i t s annexation Sivi waa made a oart of 
the f i s ca l administration of rhakfcar. 
<*• f^tott*."PftBU» Vol* I l l , p. ?5; Hln-i AkbayL trane* 
Vol. X, p. 525* 
S» 4-kbir fiapq, Uol. I l l , ->• 746, 
6* Ibid. , T^. 746, 748* 
?• P'ftffftolT^triL* ^1« I U » P* 75; flaahar-1, Shah JahanT. 
i* 1 ''S* 
HI 
1ST) or 1611 ho wao transferred t o Sehwen. 
Hbul t»aai© was in ;>ehwan when nirsa 3oni U«Q 
died In *ebru.iry 1611 <*u„ ftig s o n , ftltza y i a t l Beg, t r i e d 
t o assume independent a t t i t u d e . Weed 5han, the iaalrrtar of 
i u l t a n , and <*bul wee in wore deputed t o persuade bi» t o cane t o 
mjra. In t h i s these two wore very s u c c e s s f u l , la ter on they 
escorted ftlrsa ueg t o *»gra reaching there a feu days before 
3 — 
*kbar's death. **t *gra *bui yaeiia seems t o have found favour 
with the dominant group which wee nanaouvrir*, t o exclude ^a l io 
from the s u c c e s s i o n . They procured for hi© an appointment ao the 
&LdWHJ*g, of .aruiahiT with add i t iona l laoir i n c e r t a i n pa ha la of 
Ohakkar, S»ivi and i*ebuan.4 Gut u l t h the charxjo that cam© with 
Oahanglr's acces s ion t h i s appointment was c a n c e l l e d , though he 
woe sought t o bo coctpensated by ra i s ing h i s tymaab t o 1,5J) and 
confsroent of a JUaJLL in aaroana Gujarat in the Punjab.5 
1. JM^Wlri -*Mn a«JMftlt ^ * J 8 * f o r the r»eculiar 
^rSbleras of the region and the uay in which ^bul aaitia 
tacKied t h e s e uroblems see nazhar-i frhah 3ahanI .oo .63 . 
55-68 , 72 , 73 , 75-77, 65-111. 
2 . Hkhar tfeaa. Vol. I l l , ~>. 816; riaghar-ft Shjh ^ h j f t l , 
P. 113. 
3 . ^koag.rimi. Uoi. I I I . ,XJ. 816, 83% 
4 . r^^har-i Shah Jahnnf. p u 112-13. 
5 . Cf. Tu*uk-1 Jahanglyi* ed .J iyed <*hw*d Khan, Aliearti . 
1664. ?. 131 l o a s l r u i lHaoxiu V o l . ' I l l , P . 76. 
••The c i t y of Gujarat l e s i t u a t e d 9 miloe t o the west 
of the Chenab r i v e r , on the high road from 3he»luB> t o 
Lahore** Cf. Uaxander uunnit*jha»t Ifto, "nttlam 
f^noraattv of India, tfaranasi, 1963, p. 151. 
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•>t - u j j n t >bul *mio d i s t i n g u i s h e d himself 
in J ahan t j i r ' s o s t i n a t o by cao tu r inn '*husr y t u b i l e tho 
l a t t o r i*ao t r y i n g t o croao the Jbonib a t the fe r ry of :*odhra. 
^ s a r o u a r d , h i s qpnaajj u io r vised t o 3 , > jnti ho uas r e -
a 1 ra in tod t o uhakkar* I t io oaasifal© t h a t Jart of t h e iiiQJX 
given t o him a t Jhakkar a t t h i s occasion uas i n t h e form of an 
ft,lt^Pigh|jf g ran t uh ieh onablod h in around t h i s t ime t o s e t t l e a t 
ahaktear oak inn, in a lac© his uatoq* 
In 16)7 ' bu l <aaiRj uas s t a t i o n e d a t J a l a l a b a d 
a© i t * 3 .laq^r.oaif^ but in the aarao year ho uas raade fcfoaryadar 
of ua jao r s h o r t l y a f t o r u a r d s around Uirch 16)0 *^ h© uas 
1« LaaitL^JaiaoateAi. > • 31-32? £.4 fefiitelMJt&wnip,t 
i /a i . I , >• 134; J&natuiloh, Ta^rkTi-i Khao~3ah3~ri^»ed« 
->aiyid Imirjuduin, » s l i t i c Socie ty of v akio tan ,_dacca , 
1362, o u 606-00 j s-iangar Huaain l , . ifiaalr-j , Jahan^"!?"^ 
- r i t i o h F useun Via, 21 -•U* 1-229, f f . "34a-35b; 
t ijtaolrul*di8ara,* io l« I A i , >• ? ? . 
•Joli I * i t '• / 6 . 
i« Thorp uas a ha e c o n c e n t r a t i o n or' ^ a i y i d fami l ies in 
and around Jhaitkar. „»„nt iau.it J^o, of jfrtcj \u'TS" t 
nent iono 11 * j a iy id f a n i l i . a ao l i u i n r in Jhakkar a t 
t h e tittm f^ i<ur;'>al o c c u u t i a n . C e r t a i n rofcroncuti in 
UOild£dL^!^il^iBDl» ^ ' » 3 , 1'?-' U* t o su,...cst t h a t 
i t uhakkjr uiw not only concuntr s t ioo of Csaiyios in 
tjonorai but t h e r e uao a l a o a c^ ra ide rau ly largo numbar 
of 'tsvil aoim'o oun c o n w e t i o n s , for uburo Yusuf 5 i r ak 
use-- t he uord •qab i l a* ( t r i b e '• *lso seo ibdul oaqi 
•ahiuandi , t l a a s i r - i a h i n i . od» »iuha«nnad Hidayat Husair 
' ibs l r id*, Jolmi-tf -77^ 34 u Thoso f a c t o r s t oge the r taust 
have ueic/iod u i t h »bul a o i a uhon he u l t i m a t e l y decider 
t o rwKe uihikksr hin >ommont home* 
4. luzuKdL Al'VPii-lIt • *"3. 
m 
ana in coated t o ^u ' l^ ini while in *<ehuant around the end of 
1GSGf he roce ived in order t o Jccwnany i ' i r za Lhazl .ierj t o 
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v*andahar* In )©rouanco of t h l o ardor ho Jtoceoded t o Kandahar 
and otayed t h e r e for ibaut one y e a r . d h i l e r e t u r n i n g frora t h e r e 
juhuan in 1G )-.» »u. hv f e l l i l l on the yay and d ied a f t e r a b r i e f 
H I no:, 3 . Mis hocy u *3 brouqht t o ^hakk.:r and buriod in »*uhri in 
t h e rrjiooluun ' ; ^ G i r l . ^ X j . ' t»*»t ho h *d b u i l t dur ing h ie l i f e 
t ime* 
•nwni, hi& sons ^bul -Jiqa ^mir Khan anil YQsuf 
• '.irak achieved d i u t i n c t i a n ; >!JU1 Ja-jaT ao a noble under 3ahangir 
a j 3 a ^ i ^ ^ i * ^ ^ . a ^ ^ mJLhs. qmtoor of cgtoreHiEd . 
1» V'a?hir-i Jh5h 3 3 h a h i . *• 114. 
2- I b i d . , ~i i. 115-17. J or i n s t r u c t i o n s t o +Uul J Ja ia 
3. '.flUwii^iaolLJdianli ^« 121, 123, 293-%, ^BMipajuLL-
KhinTnth. tfol. I , ) . 1 )'); tioiaj.rul-Uoara~. l o l . "HI, j .77 i 
ulochraann, * i n - l ^kuar i v t r a n s l a t i o n i , viol. I t • 526. 
»lso SOP in t . i f l u j t ^a of ^ i n $ . ->. 156. The author of 
Tuhfa tuU-tUgat t . i v o l . K i , . 127 uramjly says t h a t 
Abul -«aoin UJQ k i l l e d in the b a t t l e of uandahar. 
4* *uul jaaim h 13 nuaerouo c h i l d r e n . 3ahan<jir vluitfji* 
:>• 13 ; rorarlcs ab^ut h i o "There a r e feu ram such ao ho 
for auundanco of c h i l d r e n J he has t h i r t y e o n s , and if 
hio daughter d o n ' t number 00 m n y , they must bo ha l f 
of t h a t number"* 
5 . *or t h e biocjra )hy of *bul Ja<ia »nir Khan aeej jaaf t lg t f l -
^tnara. UoU I , -i >. 172-73 , liU-HJE^l^ffoh, 3?hflri3L>y 
) j . _116-122 ; »udul Hanid_U5hofl, uatfflhah %*aroa. ed . 
^ab i ruddln md' >bdur Kahiia, d i b . I n d . , Uoj,. 1, no. 125, 
183, 287, u o l . I I , >:. -234, 3 32-3^3; ^akftlrafcuU
 r T T 
KhuanXn. b'ol. i , 3 5 . 109-2 i 3 ; JjLttlC^.HA=PrflBt y o l « I U » 
p i» 9 5 - J o , e t c . 
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njajthar-l, :>hah 3ahan"^. <^ t a l a t e r s t a g e o f foo r in j s of Hbul 
daqa ijnlr Khan PUVGU t o That ta and s e t t l e d t h e r e * They came t o 
be known aa frftdat-l.^pftr rj^ hlan,,!. The o the r s who had remained a t 
— — - _ 2 
Bhakkar become knoun as ^ada.t-j,, Maaltn Khari|,. This c lan aroducea 
pany an eminent rioraons during tho 1?th and 1Bth c e n t u r i e s uho 
achieved d i s t i n c t i o n in t h e c u l t u r a l and l i t e r a r y f i e l d s * 
1. I t ic s u r p r i s i n g t h a t none of the contemporary^ 
r eco rds baa mentioned Vuouf Hi rak . f iazhar- i frhah 
jahjjui^. a l s o dooo not nrovido much int c r e a t i o n 
about him* for feu re foreseen conta ined thoisln see 
Di. 112, 122, 159-62* 
2- T u h f a f c y ^ i r > t Uol. I l l , i a . 2 0 8 - 2 ) 3 . 
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This bibliography includes tha t i t l e s c i ted in 
the introduction as u s l l as in ths foot-notes to ths t ex t . The 
books that are used in ths foot-notes to ths text are aarked 
uith asterisk ( • ) . The bosks in t h i s l i s t are arranged in 
alphabetical order* 
sfldayat Hueain* Bihliotheca Indies Series . 
-tbdul Baqi Mahauandi, faaalrl Hohiial. text edited by f'uhamfiad 
a Indies $eJ " 
Abdullah, Tar|kh-1 tttturil. text edited by Shaikh'Abdur Hsshid. 
Hepatteent of ffietory, Allgath Fatalim University* *il©arhf 1954* 
/ • 
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